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0ASDWHB, North RoMdalK 
m s tew splendid lots of 40 *nd 51 
Mtiiè' M low priœe. ^Thle section le 

building up. Building el tee are 
Buy now before prices ad- The Toronto Worlt

15ktnl4 , J —       — .    4

eVfcLi» ATEm, in the EeeeAato ef the 
Weet End. Beautiful building lot of *t feel 
frontage. 146.00 per foot 
terms. tCloses -

P»

Tea-

on builder^
— TANNER A OATES 
,ty Brokers, Tenner-Oatea Building, 

Adelaide Street Weet. M»ln 6883. TANNER A OATES
Realty Brokers, Tanner.Oatee BulfdlflA 
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1 *nd decorat- 
d 5-cup sizes 
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PARLIAMENT SHOULD EXERCISE 
AUTHORITY TO CONTROL RATES 

OF TRANSPORTATION COMBINE

NO’ BOWLS.
lium sise, 6c; 
■ge size, 8c. GRANT TO COE MASTERMAN ISThe Board of EducationERS, 4c.
['Able Tumblers 
(ell, straight or 
tr crystal. Re- 
dozen. Friday,

) M

DEFEATED BTOrdered an Investigation Into 
one-half mile of twu-eiurey brick 
wall of the technical school build
ing because an anonymous charge 
of faulty work was made.

Received the reply of C. H. 
Bishop, superintendent of build
ing», to the report of Judge Win
chester In the recent Investiga
tion.

Referred back to a committee a 
clause asking for $243,800 for . 
equipment of the technical school.

ISA I
CELAIN FOR 
SAINS.
Lch, 7c; Dinner 
akfast Plates, 

each, 7m; Tea 
nd and Butter

\ o
Western Members Supported 

W. F. Maclean, M.P., in! 
Protesting Against Long De
lay — Producers, Handi
capped by Extortionate 
Charges, Are Deprived of 
Legitimate Profits by Gi
gantic Merger.

y Member of Asquith Cabinet 
Loses Bethnal Green by 
Margin of Twenty-Four 
Votes — Unionist Ignored 
Home Rule and Tariff Re
form in Campaign.

Labor Council Denounce Pro
posal to Pension City Treas
urer — Robbins to Go on 
Carpet Because He Voted 
Against Carey in City Coun-

SETS. $189. 
p floral decora- 
kglish ware. Set 
ize water pltch- 
kered chamber, 
pr, tooth brush 
Regularly $2.60.
........... 1.89

'
No Loss to the Board Nor 

Gain to Himself Thpf Con
nection With Outside Work 
—Considers Findings Inac
curate and Conclusions Un
just.

Examination of Masonry on 
Technical School Ordered 
by Board of Education 
When Trustee Vokes Charg
ed Poor Workmanship — 
$243,000 Request Deferred

l

cil.IN TECHNICAL ;RIDAY, 21c. 
pa,- various de* 
pldren’s playful 
flat with sides 
d. Friday bar-

! * (Special to The Toronto World)
OTTAWA. ; Fib. 19. — Ocean freight 

rates and the power of parliament to 
curb the great transportation com pan - 

Because some person, whose name is les on land and sea engaged the atten- 
known to only one member of the ,lon hnrHimvmt tv. k •board of\ education, alleges that th « v on 0t par latnent tod y- there being- 
walls of the new technical school are -Plmed and somewhat protracted de- 
not being, built properly, an Investi- bate. In which Vf? F. Mac-ean icuu.n 
gatlon was ordered by that body at I York) Hon ts meeting last night. Truseee Vokes ; Î „
Is the member who knows the source ; Frank Oliver, Mr. Knowles (Moose 
of the veiled Information, and. beyond Jaw), W. H. Bennett (East Slmcot!), Mr. 
lighten** ig1 collea'guea' ^ WlU n<>t McCrea (Sherbrooke) and 

The order for Investigation come '-(ciPated. 
with endorsatlon of this clause In the The deba 
advisory Industrial committee's 
port. The clause advised:

“That- 8. G. Curry, architect, be ap
pointed to Investigate a charge made _ ^
that the contractor for masonry work slonY upon which ne represents the 
at the technical school building was ■Uom*n‘0li °* Canada. Mr.- M-ciean took 
not complying with the terms of his tne Portion that vonada could not and 
contract in the construction of the kUOUia not depend upon an Imperial 
walls of the building.. If the walls are! t.°i;V>.e regu.ation ot treignt
found to be constructed In accordance ‘•na‘«®8 uixm Canadian pruuuc.s. ny 
wl.h the specifications, the cost of any "ec,afedl ‘•nat pum..mcnt nad ampte 
cutting or rebuilding of the wails will •)urisd*ctlon ®ver the freight ia.es nn- 
be borne by the board, and if not. the pob®u Dy vb68el® sailing irom Canadian 
cost will be borne by the contractor poris «“hsiauseu by tnu Canadian tiov- 
The architects and contractor have erhme”t carry mg his majesty s rnaas, 
agreed to facilitate this enaulrv In înd aIfula-ted Wlth or owned by Can„- 
every way.” _ ........ .... dian railway, companies.

Trustee Ellis, himself chairman of , A G,8ent'c Trust,
that very committee, opposed the Ça"ada,8 tves.ern farmer, be said, got 
clause. . a bill of lading from tne local eievacor

' 1 ' to the Bruistt pore, and" the railway
company lpsuing that bill of lading was 
clearly subject to the railway commis
sion. - Moreover, the,three great vaus- 
continentai raUwayppwere all members 
of the ocean combine-, and linked with 
the Inland fnérger in a gigantic trans» 
portaflon trust. If paniameni was im
potent _ to, regulate the corporalons 
whlch.lt had created, the people of Can
ada might as well confess that they 
were not able to govern themselves.

Strong Demand From We t.
Strong Demand From West. Husbsnd is Here

upon, the When the couple were placed under
WINNIPEG Feb 18 The v.nUz. with M<tiwlelied make headway arrest by Detectives Twlgg and Cronin, 
vvo.viriict, reb. —The Manlto- with his estimates, but several mem the minister -efnsed to ««v a worrt in

ba Legislature has found It necessary bers, especially from tne west, strongly defence of his acUons Thomosonthe 
OI1i.me<-eVe.°f Proro*fatlon to rush thru intimated that the transportation trust woman’s husband had arrived1* in Tor- 
a bill for two and a half million do!- and Its extortionate charges were of ^nto havlng fohowedon his wifi'sT^il 
!ars' 2°h*y ** to be used under far more pressing importance than the °:ncé the elope mtot
the Good Roads Act passed at the immediate granting of supply. Messrs. vVill Be Taken Back
present session., This afternoon Pro- ' Oliver and Knowles connrmed the Williams will be taken back to 
ïvnt‘f JTîfUrer. StronK explained statement m.de by Mr. Maclean, a..d Niagara FaHs his port of entry and 
that It had been found that there was demonstrated to the house that wlu.e there the charge of violating the Ymm - 
no provision In the Good Roads Act the price of wheat at Liverpool had grluon law will llkefv be droned 
doVare remired ^ * half mlU1°n d®aUl^.25 ,chent" a bu8h?1 between 1907 j williams placed on American soil! 

Vnlesti nilM nf th* v, iî^13, tran®P°rLation charges where lie will be taken in hand by
Lniesa tie iules of the house were for the carriage of wheat from the American police officiale to face rpa^ed ^act1 wou^PPheTnt^y J?111 ™?Storn Canada to the cherge of hfving deserted his own wife

for lick of monei^ M Jnoperatlv« ^ lncreaeed by 16 cents and three children in Newcastle,. Pa.

The opposition allowed a bill to go 
thru, altho maintaining that the 
ernment deierved censure for Its 
lessness.

The report that the city council LONDON, Feb. 19.—The first by- 
election necessitated • by the recen$ 
changes in the cabinet resulted in the

may
grant $24,000 to City Treasurer Coady 
caused much comment at the Trades 
and Labor Council in the Labor Temple 
last night. A

Sept Bishop of the board of educa
tion building department yesterday 
submitted a 70-page typewritten reply 
to Judge Winchester’s report. It was 
presented to the board last night and 
referred to a special committee.

gupt. Bishop says that five years 
ago it became apparent that the de
partment was not sufficiently manned. 
The retords showed that the depart
ment expenditures from 1890 to 1904 
totaled only $1,500.000. compared with 
an outlay of $5,000,000 from 1906 to 
1111.

In answer to the report made by_ 
Robert Jessiman and James Craddock 
on the work at various schools, supt 
Bishop quotes two otner experts. "Mr. 
Cooper, clerk of works in this depart
ment. and Mr. George Henry, an ex
perienced contractor,” to show that the 
former’s reports abounded in errors-

4*1 defat today by C. F. G. Mastrman in, 
the southwest division of Bethnal 
Green by the narrow margin of 24 
votes. The Unionist candidate. Major 
Sir M. Wilson, was .elected, receiving 
2828 votes to 2804 polled by Masterman. 
The Socialist, J. Scurr. polled 116 

comes up before the council. The dele- votes.
gates were of the opinion that the c- F- G- Masterman was appointed 
money was needed much moié by some chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster 
of the unemployed than by Mr. Coaay. to succeed C. F- Hobhouse. who be- 

Laborer as Commissioner. comes postmaster-general-- In the last
The meeting was of the opinion that election he polled a vote of 2746 to 

the successor of Commissioner Starr as 2561' PoBed by tlie Unionist candidate- 
chairman of the Juvenile court should Insuranc Act Main Iseuo.
be one of the delegates to the Trades The Conservatives fought the elec-
and Labor - Council, as most of the tlon almost exclusively on “the vicious 
children who appear before this court insurance act.” home rule and tariff 
are the children of laboring men. A reform being little referred to. Hon- 
recommendation to that effect was made Mr- Masterman gave the pbemter place 
to the police commissioners. to home rule, the parliament act aad

No Day Off Yet. church disestablishment.
.In connection with the agitation of The appearance of Jim Larkin in 

! the Waiters’ Union for one day off in support of the Socialist candidate 
I every seven, • a letter from J. C. save a distinct stimulus to the rolhi 
' Waters, president of the Canadian excitement which has pervaded outdoor 
Trades Congress, wns read, stating I gatherings. Regularly thruout the 
that he had been unable to get any ! campaign Larkin denounced the gov- 
satlsfaction from the Dominion Gov- j ernment and their "foul Insurance,” 
ernment, and ad-Msed the council - to I stigmatized Liberalleui as a thing that 
Induce! Alan.Studholme to Introduce a 1 had to be scotched ind killed, and de-

i dared the d0wnfàll of Mastermkn 
would be the heaviest blow the gov
ernment has yet received-

»
resolution denouncing 

the proposal of the city council "as a 
shame and a disgrace” was passed, and 
Controller Simpson will tie requested 
to oppose the measure when- it- next

a

Notions PASTOR ELOPED 
WITH WIFE OF

!
Nearly a Quarter of a Million 

for Equipment and Ten 
Thousand for Other Work 
—Necessity for Money Was 
Not Made Public for Eight 
Months.

George E. Foster. HBn.

ONLY.
■11 sires, black 
lozen, 6c; Frl- outers par-

-9
te arose In committee of 

supply, and followed upon a brief ex
planation by. Hon. Mr. Foster of the 
work of the Imperial Trace Commia-

ss safety pins, 
ilarly, 2 dozen,
................ . .9

kated pins, 400 
t for 10c. Fri

re-

» Trustee Miles Vokes threw a series
of bombs yesterday afternoon at the 
most exciting meeting in the history of 
the advisory Industrial committee.

The meeting was "special," called 
for “important business.”

Chairman Ellis set the 
Trustee Vokes’ powder by stating that 
the special meeting 
authorize an Item being placed In the 
estimates for $243-000 for equipment 
for the new technical school building 
and for various extras, amounting to 
about $10,000-

to box, best 
box. Friday. 

• - '•$
h rubber but- 
irly 12Vfcc and

.9
ch wide, good 

l white. Regn- 
ards ..

‘vhite, % to 14- 
roll. Regularly

■M Rev. J. R. Williams of New
castle, Pennsylvania," Ar
rested With Mrs. George 
Thompson— Charged With 
Violation of Immigration 
Laws — Will Be Sent Back.

S

Many Technicalities.
A mass of technical replies are made 

1» the judge's detailed comments. 
Sapt. Bishop says:
"It Is true that m a few cases there 

have been oversights shown by the 
evidence, but witn one or two excep
tions, these arc such as could not have 
fceeb prevented by any method of 
keeping records in the office.

"AS to connection of officials with 
outside matters, I wish merely to-say, 
that as tar as they apply to myself, 
««evidence shows that the board lost 
nettling and I gained nothing in these 
B*“er8 by reason of my connection 
with the board.

"This brings us to the part of the 
report.dealing with contracts for heat- la* and ven i bating.

Board Protected.
"A large part of the reports of 

experts for his honor and of the evi
dence as to these contracts was de
voted to the work which was not and 
» not completed, has never - been ac
cepted and has not- been paid for and 
to which the board is fully protected 
oy unpaid balances.

In replying to Judge Winchester’s 
statement that “had other tenderers 
the same Inside knowledge that they 
um, they could have tendered as low, 
n.nf?KLower' lhan the Fred Armstrong 
Co., Mr. Bishop replied: '

No Inside Knowledge.
Thie etatement that the Fred Arm- 

•hong Co. had ’inside knowledge," 
which gave them an advantage in ten- 

, »*r,n0 on this job. is alsolutely with-

match to
:

9 was called to

bill In the Ontario house, or to work In 
conjunction With the Lord’s Day Al
liance. '

The council will act uppn the mos-

♦8 M
(Continued on Page 7, Qelumn Z) Charged w'rii h»v'ng violated the 

immigration laws In entering Canada a 
week ago. Rev. J. R. Williams, alias sage.
5ew2tîeCpT^naè:8lT':1C';:J- V Aid. wr0a‘Robffir^,'^presenting 
Newcastle, Pa., was arrested at 42» Ward One, will be invited to explain
Sherboume street yesterday afternoon, his action in regard to-the substitution 
in company with Mrs. George Thomp- of the name of Mr Lqcke for that of 
son, the wife of a prominent member Carey às appointe to the Civil
of congregation, with whom he had WsTotTagainat Mr. Carey,

p ' who Is a labor man, in favor of one
who is not a labor man.

Victor Altman, union labor pro
moter and general organizer for the 
American Federation of Labor and 
the United Garment Workers of Am
erica spoke.

i, assorted, on 
en, 5c. Friday,

FATALLY INJURED.9
Trustee Vokes said the fact of the 

matter wae that the consulting 
mittee had made a muddle of the 
whole affair.

BY FALLING TREEd four-hole, 4 
card. Friday, com-

LONDON, Out., Ffeb. 19. — Thomas 
Watkins, aged 63: of the second con
cession of Westminster Township, was 
fatally injured In the woods near hla 
home today, when a tree he was- cut
ting down fell on him. A doctor who 
was -summoned discovered that the 
man had sustained a fracture of the 
leg at the thigh, a triple fracture of 
one arnii and injuries to hie head. An 
ambulance was summoned to bring him 
Into the city to a hospital, but in the 
meantime he succumbed to his injuries.

.9
it Notion Dept. "Over twenty thousand 

dollars of extras” had already been 
spent, and “no one knows where we are 
going to cr.d ”

Aid. Robbins

Chairman Ellis asserted that the con
sulting committee had been author
ized to proceed without waiting to 
port to the

Norwegian OH.
’ .35

Vc bottles. Fri-
.25 re-oxee ... .as 

Polish, 25c size.
sumati'sm," "$lToo
Tar. Friday .10 

*■ Regularly
12.00

Regularly 10 0.
....................... .6^rly 2Uc. Frt-

................ 10,rpenmg razors.
........................
“ter bottlè's or 
?t'c. Friday JtS 
mats. Regulai-- 
...........................IS

generalycommlttee- w
Some Explanation.

.75 Mr- Macdonald, 
architects, was called In to explain. 
He was subjected to a number of in
terruptions and abrupt cross 
tions. His statement put the blame 
for tlio extras on the Toronto city 
architect’s department. Mr. Macdon
ald said they had to go ahead regard
less of the Toronto city architect’s de-

of theone

Makers of New Political Map 
Announced in House by Premier

ques-

4

■ Foster Noncommittal.
There was a general demand for the 

appointment of a special committee by 
the house to enquire Into ocean freight 
rates, but Mr. Foster gave no assurance 
of. any such action by the government. 
He spoke interestingly of the travels 
and labors of the Imperial commission 
which Is now In South Africa and would 
visit Newfoundland and Canada this 
coming summer.

Ocean Freight Rates.
Mr.. Maclean asked if the Imperial 

Trade Commission was seized of the 
question of ocean freight rites.

Mr. Foster, in reply, said that during 
the parliamentary recess the Dominion 
Government had sent Chairman Dray
ton of the railway commission to Eng
land for the purpose of having a joint 
commission appointed by the United 
Kingdom and Canadi to enquire into

r.) OTTAWA, Feb. 19.—The special committee to make 
the parliamentary distribution was named by Premier 
Borden upon the second reading of the redistribution bill ■ 
at the opening of the house this afternoon, j

The committee consists of Postmaster-General Pelle
tier, Hon. Robert Rogers, Hon. J. D. Reid, E. N, Rhodes of 
Cumberland, N.S., and R. B. Bennett (Calgary), Conservâ
tes, and Messrs. Buchanan (Medicine Hat), Pardee (West 
Lambton), Beland (Beauce) and Macdonald (Pictou), 
Liberals.

gov-
care-(Continued on Page 7, Column 1.)..id Eye- ((Continued on Page 6, Column 4.)

GIVING IT TO THE CORRUP1ION1STSL, $2,75. 
up to $6.50. -
ipllcated your 
, $2.75, without 
iecial grinding, 
pd goods, 
d bi-focals not President Wilson Gives Assur

ance That New Legisla
tion Will Cause No 

Conflict.

I
a I lets without 
meet.)

CELEBRATION BY ARRESIPASIOR>r.)

75c
((Continued on Page 3, Column 1.)Most of 

cassian wal- 
ures and old 
in the sepia
.................75

WASHINGTON, Feb. -19.—President 
Wilson desires that the proposed bills 
dealing with the trust problem 'be- so 
phrased and adapted to the decisions 
already rendered by the supreme court 

! of the United States on the Sherman 
j i.ntt-tru8t law, that the efficiency of 
I that statute shall be neither Impaired 
nor complicated, but properly supple
mented. ,

Callers at the White House today 
weie told by the pres.dent that this 
was ehe principal object of his conter- 
ence last nigtn with Attorney-General 
McKeynAds. -He exp.ained that the 
attorney-general, whose counsel and 
advice was being sought by the con
gressional commutées,, nad g.ven a de
tailed idea of the extent to whlcn 
of tae th.ngs i.ow p.opo.-ed might epa- 
dict with the Sheiman law.

&4 * wm3. » ■
* A

'VImm,'p
%». Rev. J. A. Cottam Accused of 

Burning Parsonage in 
Suburb of 

Detroit.

Anniversary of Accession to 
Presidency Was Marked 

by an Impressive De
monstration.

Zlion MmMcmeot.)
icolates, per
________ _ .3S
per lb......... <18
?am, per lb. ^10

eliiii'jjSu' ft.
F Boys Hurt While Playing, 

Postman Thrown From 
Wagon, Woman Fell 

Down Stairs.

V1 •iJ y

m:i1
I/ MEXICO CITY. Feb. 19.—Gen. Vic- 

toriano-Huerta today célébra.ed the an
niversary of his accession to the presi
dency w.th a review of the garrison and 
the formal decorat.on of the reg.mental 
c. lore of the 29th, the organization 
which, under command of Gen. B.an- 
quet, placed Maderci under arrest.

The ceremony was attended by the 
American charge d'affaires and the 

other members of the diplomatic corps.
El Imparclal, In an editorial today, 

referred .o tne events of the first year 
of Geo. Huerta’s administration, ‘be
llowing upon him high praise for his 
efforts to rp-fore peace.

Salvador Diaz Miron, editor ot El 
mparcial, agalr-at whose anti-Ameri

can editorials Charge O'Shaughnessy 
has proleeled, is to be sent out of the 

- un try, according to President Huerta, 
who h s assured Mr. O’Shaugh.iessy 

A Record Advance Sale. J -!?at Miron is to be given a m.ssion 
Reports from the Pu,.ce~s Theatre ab^ad- 

say that the advance sale of sek.s . Nctwlmetanding that Gen. Felix Diaz 
which opened yesterday morning for : r8® sent word to friends here that he 
Mr. Martin Harvey’s engagement next i haf no totention of participating in the 
week at that theatre was the l.rgestl ,'ebeilion there are seme who profess to 
of any opening day’s sale this sea^* j ^formation th t he intends to

DETROIT. Feb. 19 —Rev. J. A- Cot
tam, pastor of the Methodist Churcn at 
Dearborn, a suburb, was arrested here 
late today on a warrant charging
son. The minister had been -detained 
at the county Jail since yesterday while 
county authorities and a deputy state 
fire marshal completed an Investiga
tion into t.ie burning of Rev. Mr. Cot- 
tam's parsonage, wnich occurred on 
Jan. 15.

When Rev. Mr. Cottam learned the 
warrant had been Issued he resigned 
as pastor of Dearborn.. He declared he 
is Innocent, and a number 6f hla 
parishioners said they had confidence 
in him.

Af.er the parsonage burned, the 
partcr gave out a statement which de- 
c.ared he had received threatening 
letter» from persons of a different re
ligious belief. He said they objected 
to sermons he had delivered, which 
dealt with the religion they professe»

Rev. Mr- Cottam. when arraigned 
before a justice, did not enter a plea, 
but asked for an examination March 
6 w»s fixed as the date of the hearing, 
and he wa» released on $3600 haft
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som-eh 'i.«o » art.A,»Y m As a result of a fall from his bicycle

— bandlh bar of his cyc.e snapped name of a fi-g maker on the inside 
off. throwing him to the ground- He , uanj. ae
r“„Pl?keduUp Pncon8clous and con- The Dineen Company sells hats made 
teyed to the General Hospital. He by He.try Heath Hlllgate and Christy 
may have Internal Injuries. I or London. E.igla..,l. three of tne

At. Cromarty, a postman, residing at v.orld s bjs-t maker,. The & o Dl- 
-.-b Georgy street, sustained a b.oken nesn C-mpa-iy. 140 Yonge street, corner 
I-g when his wagon overturned at the 'ie..i^cr.iiie.- a-reel, 
corner of Glen
avenue at 7 o’clock 1 i-st evening. He 
W8‘ conveyed to the General Hoe pi tal,

E even-year-oid Martin Mayhun, 352 
Wellesley street, was conveyed to the 
Stck Chlldrtn’s Hospital with a severe 
gash in his left leg, received when he 
collided with a tree stump while coast- 
to* on the Parliament etreet hill.
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Cheque for One Cent

OTTAWA. Feb. 19.—(Spe
cial.)—Recently the State of 
New Jersey gave an acting 
governor a cheque for two 
cents, the smallèst cheque by 
the state, but this record Is 
heater, in Ottawa. Miss Os- 
trom of this city had a savings 
account In a branch of the 
postoffice savings department- 
She
short time ago, and it wns 
found that she was credited 
with the sum of one cent, for 
which the department sent 
her a cheque.

closed her account a
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York County and Suburbs of Torofito

MACHINISTS TO THREE SECTIONMEN C. P. R. WATER TANK 
OPEN NEW LODGE KILLED YESTERDAY BURNED DOWN

ENGLEWOOD ■ RIDGEWOOD sii

CIoih I

'»

M(Part of Massey Estate) C 1
r

Euchre Party and Social Held 
Last Night in St’ James*

Hand Car Crew Run Down by 
Express Between Whitby 

and Oshawa.

New Forty Thousand Gallon 
Structure at Agincourt 

Station.

i

Running north from Dan 
forth Avenue. It is close 
to churches — close to 
schools—close to the cars.

»

I i.Hat 
f i Bow be 

5 Two w 
; follows

V

Hall.
) Plant a few

DEATH OF MRS. MOORE TWO DIED INSTANTLY NO WATER AVAILABLE Dollars in
iFuneral Service This After- SiOne Expired in Oshawa Hos

pital at Noon—Inquest 
Last Night.

Fire Supposed to Have Been 
Started , by Spark From 

Engine.

this propertynoon in Salvation Army ed at tl 
eilkban 
sweats. 
Price .,

SI

4Citadel. LAID WITH EVERY A0VAITA6E

COME OUT AND SEE IT 
YOU’LL LIKE IT

before spring.
Work on the new Annette etreet sewer Two eectlonmen, Robert Ashby «14 

Is progressing most favorably and the Donald Grant, were Instantly killed yes- 
excavation between Clendenan and Que- t€rdaJr morning about 10.16 when struck 
bee avenues Is beginning to assume large by a P*«enger express westbound be-

—. - vz ss ïïSsH&S
and a targe gang of men are employed to i PitaL

rvi:
been drawn and arc ready to be laid struck by the traln- Th. exnrîLhJÎÏ 
when the trench is ready. Simultané- been he.d up at Osliaws by a brukÎTH™ 
ously with this, work on the lateral engine on the tr£t£nd fhe^mln w^ 
t lendenan avenue newer is being rushed, switched to the north track soth«7^ 
iuid altho the task of constructing It might get thru. The section 
across the deep ravine south of the Hum- dentiydid not get warning of°tlM*ch^^I 
berslde Collegiate presents great dltfl- and had gone on wlthmelr 
culty to the engineers, yet considerable pfecting the train to dash oJI°m Î?" 
headway has been made,, and it Is ex- south track as usmiL ^the
pected that within a. month It will mee taken completely by surprix and^h*?^^ 
the new Annette street line. gtne driver says that be did “ the en"

, A New Lodge. Nicholson and
With a view to the organization of a Whitby, brought 

sister lodge for their fellow mechanics three

I A 40,000 gallon water tank which had 
Just been completed east of the C.P.R | 
station at Agincourt was totally destroy- 1 
ed by tire at 8 o’clock last night. While 
the origin of the fire Is unknown It is 
thought that a spark from a passing en
gine hsil set some sharings on fire.

The fire was not noticed uhttl it was 
well under way, and nothing could be 
done to save the structure, as the pump
ing engine was out of commission.

The tank was built of woooen staves 
and dosed In with a frame building ana 
was one oi the largest on the line. It 
was designed to provide water for the 
traffic on the new line east of Agincourt. 
The loss is estimated at $6000.

There will be a hookey match at Agln-’ 
court between Wexford and the home 
team on Saturday night in the heather 
rink. 1

>, It will showI l

proportions. Crown 
narrow 
on the

»you good re-j> ; Rm
I Pi *

$15turns. 00 PER
FOOT
AND UP■ m

ï'T?*v
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rmr -I.1. —. \\
.. wiSv i BritQi! Alj.
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,
not see them. 

Seldon, undertakers, 
- the remains of the

employed by the Grand Trunk Railway Oshaw™ last °dghL> and"1 from
in West Toronto, Hazel Lodge, Indepen- have already been madea7^.n*?2?en,t? 
dent Association of Machinists, held, a Grant’s funeral which wm t/ul ..P008*1

should have the benefits of euch an or- . old. Dein* only 01,16 leans
ganization as the I. A. of M. Robert Ashbv

Death of Mrs. Moore. [ old, and was
The death occurred yesterday, after a

THE LOWEST 
CLOSE-IN PROPERTY BE- | 
IN G OFFERED TO THF

^ public. -

Q PRICED— Ilife:

mmWeston. ■//

The cltisene of W es ton have decided to 
organize a fire brigade and have the or
ganization run independently of the 
council. The brigade will have twenty- 
five members and will appoint its own 
chief and officers, who will be Instruct
ed by a city fire chief. The citizens will: 
ask the council to vote money to pur-; 
chase helmets, rubber coats, etc., for the 
brigade. The council will also discuss 
the plan suggested that members of the 
brigade be paid for drills and answering 
calls The Bell Telephone Company wn 
be approached in regard .to the placing 
of tire cadis until a fire alarm 
can be installed by the town.

The library board, at a special meet
ing, awarded the contract ,vi n,e uu... 
Ing of the new Carnegie library to 
George Salnebury of Main street. His 
tender was 17466. Work will commence 
on the new building In April, The 
Si‘L!?ave agreed to rfxpend the .
Ï1000 a year on its maintenance. Two 
thousand dollars was paid for the build
ing site.

1

'//iln\(• « %s,
EV>:> V™rnïlf,out tifty yearn 

... unmarried.
llngèrlhç illness, of Mrs. Mary Moore, but hacf no cMldrln™^**1 by hto

WÊÊRWÊÊMtakep lace In Prospect Cemetery. Another lnauest j .Worcester Lodge. S.O.B B.S., held a at Oshawa over^L^LP!n.ed..Uu,t nl«ht 
special meeting last night In St. James' as he died in the hosnî^?ffi^thuü Smith- 
gall for the initiation of candidates. Sev- likely that all the evM«ïiL,the m’ J>ut 11 16 
irai new members were enrolled and ad- at Whitby on Ssh.rXlt^ wU1 h« 
vanced to the first degree. '

f^tjI
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FIRE HALL TO BE 
MUCH IMPROVED

WILLIAM SCOn 
CALLED BY DEATH

»
NEW TORONTO.

Edward Sangford, the oldest resident 
of the village, has passed away. He was 
85 years of age, having been born in 
the year 1829 in a log house on the site 
now occupied by the Queen street asy
lum. SOon after hie birth his parents 
moved out to the Sanford homestead, 
which, is part of the village of New To
ronto. Mr. Sangtord lived there ever 
since and was known as a staunch 
Liberal and a pious .Roman Catholic. He 
was twice married and leaves Jour sons 
and four daughters, t*o of whom are 
"uo* <n .our Lady of: Charity convent., 
\v est Lodge avenue. The funeral leaves, 
nls late residence

a

North Toronto Station to Be 
Extended and Better 

Equipped.

RATEPAYERS’ MEETING

Executive Met Last Night, But 
Adjourned Without Tak

ing Action.

South York Pioneer Passée 
Away Early Yesterday 

Morning.

y

A NEWS BUDGET WOODBRIDGE WILL 
FROM EARLSCOURT HAVE HYDRO POWER

£*n-*ad gLVing the vl'”age powpr at 
838.60 per h.p., and It iis now rea’dy to be 
ratified by the council. A vote on the 

, Cylaw to contract for power will likely 
be taken ln. April, and 'a public meet 
mg will be held to discuss the. question 
bet ore the vote is taken."

HAMILTON HOTEL*,

Î ; hotel royal
“'ML SSSStT.

American Plan. .... téJü

Ne-
menciThe death occurred early yesterday 

morning at Scarboro Junction of William 
Scott, 74 years of age, one of the oldest 
of the pioneers of South York.

Mr, Scott, who has been ailing for 
some time with heart trouble, was well- 
known In South York, and was for many 
years postmaster at Danforth postoffice, 
and has of late been farming ln Scar
boro. He was a Presbyterian In re
ligion, being a regu.ar attendant at Zion 
Prefcbyteijlan Chuich, Scarboro Junction.

Mr. bobtt is survived by his wife, 
Margaret McDowell Scott; a son, John 
BcoL, Who resides In Toronto, and two 
daughters.
-Interment will take place tomorrow at 

S p.m. at St. John’s Cemetery, Norway.1-

EAST TORONTO. '

rn „ t 0 . - on the Lake Shore H°m6 NlUeing ClaSSCS Stated

Ws aCh9ur°chC.,0CSï,^. TnnU°rth£V';i Under Auspice» of Method-
wlii proceed to Port Credit Cemetery.

■;? "• ’■. : . z. : ; " ;
Agreement Apprdvasd at Spe

cial Meeting oî the Village 
Council.

STRBETSviLU-E. •
Anne:Trinity Church, Streetsville, was the 

scene of a, pretty but, quiet wedding on 
Wednesday, the" contracting iparties be
ing Miss Flora E. Nease and Wm. E. 
Turner, son of the late Solomon Turner, 
formerly of York Mills, Ont. The Rev. 
T. O. Curtiss officiated, and the bride, 
who wore a brown suit and fur hat, was 
attended by Miss Ivy Veitch of Toronto, 
niece of the groom, while Mr. Wm. L 
McClure siiported the groom. The happ 
couple then drove to their home at Fa! 
View Farm, where all partook of ; 
daintily prepared supper. Among those 
present were J. McClure, W. Oreensides 
and Mrs Greensldes, T. H. Wilson and 
Mrs. Wilson, all of Trafal

SF# inclui
such
City-
tione

ist Church. .
RIVEhOALE.f

%The Oddfellows' Hall was taxed to civ- 
paclty last night on the 
Ward Ope Conservative 
smoking concert.

ry°mPklns. Richards, Davidson, 
Di> nurst, BarueU, PaniHng and WM- 
dams supp.ied the music ana encores 
were irequent, Messrs. Panning ana 

,S.m8i’ ,l.he tormer with his accoraeon, 
and the latter as “The Lancashire Lad," 
?ïfr^,.lnstrumental *n bringing roars of 
laughter, each one being encored

Oak wood Methodist Church Ladles’ Aid 
Society held a most enjoyable valentine 
social last evening when a large number 
o. the members of the congregation 
present, refreshments being served dur
ing the evening.
B.A., presided.

A., special meeting of the Woodbridge 
council

Artificiel Limbe. Trama 
Deformity Appllinew

Crutches, Etc. 
AUTHORS A COX 

Manufacturers i 
135 CHURCH ST ESTHtH

occasion of 
Association’s At!

The was held on Monday night to 
discuss the question of hydro-electric 
power and light for the village. AM the 
members were present, with Reeve C L. 
Wal.ace In the chair. A large number 
of citizens attended to hear the discus
sion. Engineer Yates of the Hydro 
Commission add,eased the council on 
the question and gave a very concise 
description of how It would work out 

avenue. Rev. for the village. An agreement has been

son andPPCommiCse,ioLr,S Ch,e‘ Thomp- 
Turonto £s“y 'ïroused^i? to Norlh

t^e^rrtei?8 ssaraported°f tiia^* «
^alterations in the"nort^end tirera!

with
were cuffs 

style, 
lightj 
to 17

ri:
Rev. Archer Wallace!

| i
I ! The ladies of St. Clare’s Church held 

their usual weekly euchre party and fco- 
ci«ti last evening in tne batien^ent hall 
ox the schools, St. .Clair 
Kd. McCabe and a kirge number of the 
parishioners and fnenus from adjoining 
parûmes weré
wci-e servea Dy tne young lauies aurmg 
me eveiiiiig. The prucecus wwx be de
voted to. me enurvn Duuumg iund.

i^ignteen of tne young lauies and Mr. 
Atkuison of the teavinug stair oi Dui- 
lei ui street public ecnool *Tiad a Very 

. . , . pieosant sieign rule to be*uboro last
threat interest was manifested In the Tvearcsuments were served at

an.PU5v ÿ'*iory conte®t held at the How- tne termination ot me trip, ana weuvhei 
ara Papx _ Method-lst Churbh last night. cullU*vuus were, laeai tnruout.
The prize -was a gold medal donated by Nueces* has auenueu me efforts thru 
W. J. Wallace, and some very oiever tn° w<ie* 0t khe ministers of circuit, wno 
speakers took part. Wesley Dunloo nrov- î.r<3 *iVAnC apeciai services mgnuy at 
ed tne winner In a contest that wa* in- jNortn ^riscourt Memodist vnuren.
tereetlng thruout. His sublect wa* i^aige «Umoer# of the ihemoehs ot tne
"Patriotism,’’ which he treated very Mo- ev£iu!!£*tlU“ und othtir8 tt,e P,yeent eac. 
with t^rh«CînfhiPr^USe T''1 8econd p!ace np‘*ai4*n«xt suimay evening.

MF°r --Centra,
= ana

per.ntenaent of Howard Park Church Q^voravOrs, the wnoie Interior being reno- !
Sunday school, and J. R. Reid. . vated. JUecorators are busy at present i

in tne auditorium, painting the» wails , 
gre en with a cream aado, vie eu feet be- ! 
log very handsome. The wau at tne j 
back of the pm norm will be painted 
wane to form a background for lantern 
pictures, it is expected tne work win ! 
oe completed in the course of another i 
v/eek.

bons of England Lodge, L 
branch, held tnetr meeting last 
in Little's

gar.
Bond street Church, entertained a Jar 

’ audience in the East Toronto Y.ltC. 
Haill last night with a humorous lectl 
entitled 4,The Latest Fad.”newPfroentSnn,1 U 13 proPp8"d to ’̂butid"

hose Th.h J,n fi n5usIn* ""agons and 
„ r i . most modern apparatus fnr the quick harnessing or horsea win kI

properPfire'dpnjtectlon.en8Ure >h6 dlatrlct

five
. T".e association is holding an at home 

r SU,1,C Hal1- Gerrard street, on 
March 6, and at the next meeting of the
^r’eachi™ J1 A- Meuonaid wU speak on 

ln^ trench in the Public 
Schoo.e of Ontario.”

6#R. STAUFFER’S LECTURE.

Rev. Byron H. Stauffeur,
At

At a meeting of the executive com
mittee of the East End Ratepayers’ As
sociation last night a resolution was 
passed protesting against the granting 
of $10.00(1 to the “Ad Club" or any such 
convention. Tt was also decided to send 
a letter to the council asking why the 
grading of Kingston road and Kenil
worth avenue should not, be proceeded 
with and ‘to give work to the unemploy-

Blllboard Nuisance.
In dealing with bil.boards the execu

tive decided to ask the board of control 
to remove the one at the corner of King
ston road and Queen street, as it was 
a nuisance to the district.

The city council are to be asked to In
stall lights at the entrance to tlTe skat
ing rink on Kingston road.

Redistribution.
The executive committee j>f the East 

V End and Beaches Ratepayers’ Associa
tions will hold a joint meeting on Sat
urday night to discuss the redistribu
tion of the wards.

make] 
laund 
cuffs, 
bands 
teriall 
14 to

pastor off a
I a

present, liefrewnmento

In The Sunday W<
■ .* mHOWARD PARK CHURCH

ORATORY. CONTEST
'Ai !

ed

Action Taken.
—rhe, executive committee of the North
nisht,tnn^ata?ayer8’jA8soclatl<,n met last 
P’?*11. and discussed the reduction
V^.P^me rates for the district, but no 
d««n*te decision was arrived at as to 
aa5L falare action ln the matter. The
fn Vltheb northf openln,g up Paralell doars In the north was also discussed.

A4-

the picturesque features of the 
eighteenth century. There is even 
a hint of the bustle in the styles 
illustrated ln colors. “Spring 
Notes’’ are given attention in an 
attractive way.

"Making Both Ends Meet,” “Haw 
You Ever Thought of Becoming . 
a Governess or Mother’s Help
er?’’, “Ttye Business Woman and 
Marriage,” “Practical Nuralngf , 
"The Friends You Make ln Busi
ness.”

of

Special Featuresc -

PAR!The special services win tef- CITY’8 ONLY FISHING 
COLONY TO DISAPPEARAnnie Hayden, a middle-aged 

^°man. fell downstairs at her home. 
7o8 Richmond street, sustaining In
juries to her back and head. She was 
conveyed to St Michael’s Hospital.

PUTTING WOMAN AND HER 
HOME ON A BUSINESS BASIS

The growing use of filing cards 
and other aids to household éffi- 

emphasized and 
every- woman

EXEROld days, when one man could 
catch over a hundred thousand 

. Jlah in one season, recalled by the 
'first settler of Fisherman’s Island, 
who was washed ashore there in 
a storm.

9

Illustrated Section
(Cicieney is 

recommended tb 
reader.

7 »" tb* quest 
Blent hac 
With favoass1-

HOW THEY MAKE MONEY 
AT THE OTTAWA MINT

A group of photographs depict
ing operations that few are prlvi- 
leged to see—turning out coin» by 
the millions.

WORLD’S GREATEST SNOW- 
SHOE CARNIVAL IN QUEBEC 1

Pictures that give some Idea of 
the riotous fun when four thou‘ 
sand real Canadians get together

EVENTS AND BIG PEOPLE 
AS SEEN BY THE CAMERA

Flashes from far and near—from 
Kikuyu to Paris. The Boer Waft, 
as fought on the film. '2^

TORONTO’S FLEET OF 
FA8TER-TH A N-TH E-WIND 
FLYERS

Snappy pictures of iceboattng « 
the bay. • 1 Al

THE GREATEST THRILLER 
OF THEM ALL

How it feels to the man who does 
it to "break away” from a flying 
aeroplane and come sailing earth
ward beneath a flimsy parachute.

THE STORY OF THE
WORST WOMAN IN THE WORLD

Married eleven times, joined ln 
innumerable Intrigues and mur
ders, the Dowager Empress Tattu 
is Aow safely locked up, to the 
great relief of Abyssinia.

NULLO ADVOCATES WORRIED 
OVER THE VALUE OF PLAYT. D. FORM 2

Canadian Pacific Railway Company’s Telegraph y c>
The second article in the series 
that are bound to interest 
person who plays auction.

I the Im 
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Rtitred by 
Possibly t 
Great Bri

> Earlecourt j 
.... evening,
Hall, corner Ascot and Baris- i 

cour, avenues, the attendance being large. > 
During the evening a sieigning party oi 
members from city lodges, paid a visit 
wnen harmony and sociability held 
until midnight.

Earlecourt branch, the Amalgamated 
boclety ot Engineers, held their usual 
meeting last evening, the Usual routine 
Outiinctis being tranacted.

Home Nursing Class.
.. Tu^t,Qay at.eruoon in Central
Methodist Church, Ascot avenue, at 5 
o clock, a home nursing class, in connec
tion with the women’s meeting, will be 
inaugura .ed. There will be lectures bv 
medical men, which will be continued for
fnnn^Vf^J18' Th,s an important 

i Innovation for the women of the parish 
a satherlng is expected.
: rj?fc telephone has at last been installed 
in the residence of Rev. Archer Wallace 
fhe order was placed last September

tulrty residents are still waiting 
for telephones to be Installed. 8

bt, Clair Lodge. Dominion Elks, win 
hold a meeting in Little's Hail, corner 
Ascot and Barlacourt avenues, this evan- 
‘ns> at 8 o Clock. After the usual lodge 
b -s.nees has been disposed of 
members will be Initiated.

and Jeffrey report the sale o’ 
lot No. 36 on the nor.h side of Mackav 
avenue, with a frontage of 50 feet by 120 

- lee.1 deep. The owner was Mrs. J. Smith 
and the purchaser Norris Dennis, build- 
ec The sale priée was 649 per foot. Mr 
Dennis will build three solid brick dwell- 
ings in the early spring.

.J ,Mo^ ha* presented a petition, sign- 
d by the residents on both sldesol 

Lauder avenue, . to the York Townshio 
Ccgtncil, reques ing that a sewer be plac
ed -, bat street from the city limits tt

every

EVENING COIFFURES
The very newest arrangements 
of the hair; other fashion sketch
es; “Due to th»V 
“The Letter Froi 
“The Thorobred Li

CABLE SERVICE TO ALL THE WORLD
t sway

; Sent No. Sent by Rec'd by ew Dances” ; 
. Paris" and

Time Sent Time Filed Check

\
WINDOWS AND THEIR ' 
TREATMENT

Advance hints and suggestions to 
those who are planning 
decorations.

fireside reading

Bright, brief stories, with a cap
tivating dash of human interest!

Send the following Message, subject to the terms printed on the back hereof, which are hereby agreed to. RailThe Woman's Section I W. F. 
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THE COLONIAL INFLUENCE 
AND COLORFUL CLOTHES

Tfie fashions of today «^combine

■i

Feb. 19th, 1914i

>

To Russell Motor Car Co 
West Toronto

Limited* • >

THE FUNNIEST C MIC SECTION PRINTED I
These Four Big Leaders This Week, and Every Week from

Snookums
t j .

Dimples

CANADA’S GREATEST WEEK-END NEWSPAPER
FIVE CENTS A COPY

6 :!
li I

two newWe have every confidence in your engine.

king Twenty
now on i: Thousand for us to your challenge,AO,: Busier Brown 

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s

a . i ma v?
h -.lOusand that nobody can boatj your rtest • <r
?

I
KNIGHT & KILB0URNE.

Miller avenue.
(Message received from owners of Knight Engine Patents)

!
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ROBINS, LIMITED 
TORONTO

Please send me further particu
lars of Englewood and Ridgewood.

Name ;
Address <
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Store Opens at
9 j-m-

tnoses at 5.30 pjn. EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS See our 5-drawer, Drop* 
Head Sewing Machine j, 

at $19.00 i

I Men’s WeU Tailored'Worsted
*

and Tweed Suits Saturday $10Men's Stiff end 
H Soft Hats

SEVERAL MODERATELY-PRICED LINES in our Men’s 
it Section will be found to correspond in style with new shapes 
iw being shown in New York. They are of splendid quality, 

o which are specially suitable for young men 
ows:

Stiff Hate, with crown of moderate dimensions, well round
ed at the top; heavy roll rim with wide silk binding, and wide 
silk band finished with bow on corner; easy fitting cushion leather 
sweats. These are made of jet black pure fur felt. 
Pttoe..

Soft Hate, in a dark navy blue, made to be worn in the high 
grown telescope effect. This hat has the new dish brim of rather 
harrow width with pencil edge, and a wide silk band with bow

«»••••* 2.50 
, —Mam Floor--James Street. V

i"V Special Clearance 
of Fur Auto Robes

This special will prove interesting to visitors to the Motor 
Show, and to everyone who owns a car. The robes are samples 
from which our next season’s stock is selected, and as we 
do not wish to hold them over, they are offered for special 
selling Saturday. Included are black, brown and gray moun
tain goat robes, tanned, soft and piable and with plush or 
beavercloth linings. Only a few of each grade; in some cases 
not more than one. Prices, 7.25, 8.00, 8.25, 9.75, 11.25, 12.00, 
13.50, and 14.00.

This well merits the early shopping attention of 
desire a good, serviceable suit.Dan- 

lose
men who

_____ _ _ We took over the
odd suit lengths of a manufacturing tailor and 

■E- they are made'up with every care" as 
tp style and Workmanship.

t >3< are as

to
ï

cars. A number of- suits 
from our own stocks.
There are - brown 
tweeds-/ vt-ith nés* 
stripe patterns, gray 
t w e e d e -in -plain 
shades, others ; with 
s t r i'p e ■ patterns; 
iworatéd suite, jn 
brown and ’shades, in Vft
many patterns; also • *_£ ^ 
plain blue a n d 
black

depleted size range. 
- Tweed suits in gray 

and brown pattern; 
tailored,, in young 
men’s style with 
form-fitting coat,wide 
lapel, high-cut vest, 
trousers with belt 
loops and cuffs. Sizes 
33 to 35. Some half- 

, price. -9 o’clock spe- 
^ ciâl, Saturday.. 6.75

i TROUSERS SPE
CIAL

An “extra spe
cial ’ ’ is added for Sat
urday in the Febru
ary Special Selling of 
Trousers. Fine wors
ted finished cloths in 
dark apd medium 
shades of gray with 
stripe patterns; oth
ers of tweed-in dark 
stripe patterns. Side 
and hip:pockete. All 
waist sizes included. 
Saturday, pair .. 1.65 

At $3.60 — High- 
Grade Worsted 
Trousers, in medium 
gray shade, with 
stripe. Suitable for 
dress wear. Special 
selling, pair ... 3.60 
Main Floor, Queen St.

~ , i

6E ; W ' ‘JM

2.00*•••••••••••••••• • • • • • * • * * ••••••••••*•••••*•IT Men's High-Grade Fur-lined Coats, Extra 
Buying at $92.50

R •

E IT x> Men’s Coats, with lining of selected skins of mink or Rus
sian black rat, and with otter or Persian lamb collar of splendid 
quality. Fine black English beaver-cloth shells. A chance for

92.50

Î mPricedo the corner.
✓

extra saving, eachR V.. serge suits. Æ 
You may count this a flfl 
most satisfactory as- 'x* 
sortment to . choose 
from in every way.
But c o m e early , 
for though many pat
terns ;haye -, foil size 

(mid tins in- 
tile navy apd V 

black serges), some 
show but; one of-a 
kind, and’.they’ll 'go 

.quickly.;.*, All sizes, . > 
36 to 44 ojhest measure 
included .in the lot.
9 o ’clock special, Sat
urday

TODAY. «6.78 .
———— * * -> 1 A

-They , are some of 
our own excellent 
fitting lines, mostly in

Main Floor—James St.
■ Ï3V /lOT EXTRA! A Shipment of 

Excelsior Vacuum Bot
tles at 86é to $1.26
One of the greatest comforts 

and conveniences ever invent
ed is these Vacuum Bottles 
for the man who eats his meals 
away from home; splendid, 
too, for children going to 
school. Always a dozen uses 
for these bottles about the 
home, on an outing, or when 
traveling. Excelsior Vacuum 
Bottle is extra well made and 
absolutely reliable and satis
factory inrevery way.. They 
are simple in construction and 
can be taken apart and put to
gether in a few seconds. 
Every bottle is guaranteèd to 
keep liquids boiling hot, for-24 
hours, or ice cold 36 hours. 
Three popular styles.

Vfe-pint bottle in Japanned 
case,, each......... .. . «..

Great Specials in Books
An unusual purchase of 

travelers ’ samples enables us to 
offer some exceptional values in 
high-grade books. A few from 
the collection are: “The Auto
biography of Dr. Falinage,” 
“The Able Edgeworth and His 
Friends,’’ by V.
“The Baconian 
J. M. Robertson, M.P. ; * ‘ Colum
bus,” by Filson Young; “The 
Foundations of Dramq,” by 
Henry Arthur Jones; “The In
sanity of Passion and Crime,” 

,by L. Forbes Winslow; “Cara 
vanning and Camping Out— 
Expériences in a Living Van,” 
by J. Harris Stone. All excel
lently printed and bound. Spe
cially low priced, each ... 1.25 

Book Dept.—Main Floor.

Bright lew Tie* 1er
Spring-* Range at 50cUP Men’sWatches, î

A

-,ED— w f.BE- itV’
1

range
eludes

THE IAM
w^i\ 12

(710 Jteoec. %'?

Vi

A ’. Montagu;;

(T eresy,” by
3:>;9IN i.

4,;

..... .10.00D J Special display of Men’s 
Neckwear, in new up-to

ll date patterns and designs, -jj ;including stripes,' figured, jj floral and aliover effects, in 
ifl medium and wide flowing 

Colors are green, 
gray, helio,

' • ?

69c For 9 o’clock Rush
Selling Saturday

This “Jerome” Watch, 
a most reliable make, dur
ably constructed and guar
anteed as timekeeper. Has 
nickel case, plain Arabic 
dial, stem wind and set. A 
number of thèse watches 
specially priced for 9 
o’clock selling, Saturday 
at, each .....
GOLD-FILLED BRACE

LETS, SATURDAY, 
$1.75; SOME HALF 

PRICE
Fancy engraved, stone- 

set or plain band bracelets, 
bright br Roman finish, 
with clasp and enclosed 
safety guard. Various set
tings and designs. Many 
half-price. 9 o ’clock spe
cial, Saturday 

Women’s Cameo Rings, 
Saturday, $2. A most pop
ular style of ring; these 
being of 10k gold, with 
neat pale pink cameo stone 
in plain oval setting. Come 
early! 9 o’clock special, 
each
Main Floor—Yonge St.

V/ ,
;

iv’V'-r!

ETS Ïjj ends.Il red, navj|g|
U white, maroon, etc. All ; 

ill have thin neckbands.

: •

y- y ‘j .

Come Saturday, Men, for a Great Money-Saving
Opportunity In Footwear

rc*MenJi High-Grade Boots, in all the new and uj>-to-date shapes and pattems for pre
sent and spring wear. .The “floor-stock” (the fine show pieces) of one of the best and roost 
favorably known Canadian makero; many of.the boots being half-price and less. Laced, but
toned and Bluchér ’ styles ; patent leather, gunmetàl calf, velours oalf, box calf, and vici 
kid, tan Russia calf,, tan willow calf and tan or black winter calf ; heavy or medium weight, 
Goodyear welted soles. ' The shapes ere the popular receding with invisible eyelets, Chub,

Yale, Marathon, Albany, Es
sex and other very popular 

n shapes. Sizes f>Vi to 11. 
II 9 o’clock rush price, Satur- 
II day, pair
■ -Boys’ Boots, a reliably 
^ make, in blncher style, box 
1 calf skin, for school or ,gen- 

f | eral wear and dongolà kid 
j^for finer wear,-, neat fitting 

À and the correct shape for 
« comfortable wear. Sizes 1

.................... .................2.00
Second Floor,iQueen St.

ih .50

ShirtsN HOTEL* .85 “Lleder” Pianos, $185
Intending purchasers of 

pianos should critically exam
ine the “Lieder,” an instru
ment that, in every detail, will 
convince the most exacting that 
it is a wonderful piano value. 
It is foil 71-3 octaves, with var
ious improved and up-to-date 
features in the action that 
make it a strictly high-grade in
strument. One of them is, 
that' each hammer is attached 
to an individual brpss-flange. 
This prevents any slow or slug
gish action on account of un
favorable atmospheric condi
tions. The instrument will be 
demonstrated for you any time 
in our Piano- Department. 
Price

Piano Dept.-Fifth Floor.

%
ROYAL New spring stocks com

mence to make their ap
pearance in the Yonge St. 

"Annex. The new shirts 
include American makes, 
such as Emery or Quaker 

|r City—two lines are men- 
|| tioned here :

At $1.25—-“Emery,” 
H with attached, laundered 

» H cuffs and neckbands. Coat 
h style, in neat stripes on 
|| light grounds. Sizes 14 

to 171/2.
II At $2.00 —- Quaker City 

J make, with attached, 
laundered or soft double 
cuffs, laundered neck
bands, in fine cambric ma
terials, coat style. Sizes 
14 to 18.

1-pint bottle, in Japanned 
case, each ... ... ...... . ............ 6995nttd and moM- 

*"d «n» nr day. p 
" "I*". i êéttl 1-pint bottle, in nickel cases 

each ....................... .... $1.25
Main Floor—Yonge St.

eipsfor
flicted “A Little Love, a Little 

Klee” (Un Peu 
d'Am our)

«a. Trusa 
Appliances

i
19\ V .Etc.

2.75•1 /* cox
turers i
st Esrsond

« * • * * * * e * * *

?! iThis delightful song, by Leo . 
Silesu, bids flair to outrival the\ 
famous “Humoresque.” Its 
s^eet melody appeals to every
one wiïh any love of music, and 
leading orchestras are playing 
it extensively. Published * in 
three keys. Per copy

Also arranged as a piano

/i

L <Yh7>T 4 **■<1
1.75entertained a large 

st Toronto Y.M.C.A. 
. a humorous lecture
it Fad.” |

\ •z> k
•Jrf

« !
.33 to 5

rid »* *!■/ ~ .t.

.33solo • ••• * e * **»*»•***

■'Œ EATON C°/_Violin solo arrangement 
with piano accompaniment, .35 
Sheet Music Dept.—Main Floor

j2.00Main Floor, Yonge St. 
Annex.1 ' V. 185.00

pda Meet,” “Have 
eht of Becoming , 
i Mother’s Help- 
boss Woman and 
etical Nursing/1 
u Make In Busi-

brought us‘around to the saltent allowed to sell to the United, States, 
weakness of-our federal govemmeat but" were compelled .to export 
as it had been administered for years, surplus wheat to England. This gave 
Parliament-passed laws but made <-no the monopoly to the' Canadian- trans- 
provUion for, their enforcement We portât!on companies which they J took 
should - direct the attorney-general Of advantage of to rob. the farmer.
Canada to enforce federal enactments Hon Frank Oliver salt! . that the 
and vote him money tor that purpose, price of wheat Inf the world's market 
If the young solicitor-general desired between 1907 and 1913. had fallen from 
to win his spurs let him 'attack the fl.23 per bushel- to 98c per bushel, 
great / transportation combine and while the cost of producing and mar- 
bring men like Sir - Thomas/ Shaugh- keting had largely increased. It cost 
nessy1 and Sir William Mackenzie up a great deal more to -produce the 
for examination. Railway companies wheat, and 15c a bushel more to mar- 
whlch were outlaws should! not be ket it _ .
dealt .with by the 'government; ; and The rate by lake had risen per 1000 
shipping companies, which . .were out- bushels * from $10 to $20, and 
laws because/of their membership in ocean feom..,$.40.. to $75. It was also to 
unlawful combines, should not be al- be noted that our Canadian wheat was 
lowéd to tie up at our , docks. (Ap- largely going In American bottoms to 
plause,) ..■~y > American ports. The transportation

Hon. George B. Foster thought the combine will, hurt the east as well as 
discussion was ' not germane to the lne west.
Item before the committee, and sug- -Mr. Oliver went on to say that the 
gest.ed that the member for South exactions of the shipping combine 
York; was therefore something of an ”?>ng felt a]j over, tile epuntry. He 
“outlaw" himself. 'Ihe report, of -the board , of

F. Maclean: “Thank God.” /Ç^oe. of Quebec City to show that .the 
(Laughter.) . . . i, ' * i on many items of merchandise
«.-ÏLSS m,

the subject of oc^n rates; to the lm- ■ Late Government Blamed 
perlai committee. That commission . Hon. George E Foster skid 
would not tiJte "five,for .ten years, but question of ocean freight rates 
would complete its labors ,lp time to not .> new one. The late Chairman 
make a full report-to the imperial con- Mmiee of the railway commission had 
terence tp 1915 ", suggested to -tile Laurier government

Mçanwhlle he, suggapted.,, to the the formation' of a Joint1 commission, 
chairman that the discussion had gone *-* 1910, ; the Laurier government had 
far afield and should be cheeked. communicated with the colonial -office 

Mr. Knowles <Moose Jaw) took and imperial goverhmeht had indl-
rireue with Mr. Foâtbr on this point, cated. its wdllngness to /Joto in the for- 
Tbe item, before the . committee, he tn.au<m: of such a tribunal, but there 
said, was a vote for the imperial trade Hi® patter had been allowed to drop- 
commission, and one purpose of that The iate government took-so little ln- 
commission was to enquire,into ocean fFel®M rites that it
freight rates. In his opinion, Mr. “?^fed to. answ.er the-letter of 
Maclean was strictly;within his rights ^^d wl'th Æ
and-had merited the thanks of the ooln on jfv 
T„w. u,. b,

-m'? Kn™,« «m «ajgi-àgw- Çjfjsrst^ssstissi
commission undoubtedly had Jurisdic- control ocean freight rates.
*.lon pver land rates'and Inland navi- ^Outlaw” ComolimenUrv Term.
« tien rates, and indirectly., if not ***. >. Mactoau said he appi-e-
dlrectly over ocean rates. . .. . elated what hie good .friend the mln-

West Hard Prsaasd. • - u»t«r of trade and commerce (Mr. mlttee could bring the big men behind
Th^ situation In the west was a Foster) had to say about him as a the big companies to this btftdlng 

Mr. Maclean said that the question critical one. The faimers were not lawyer ahd aleo as an Outlaw. He' wag within two day* and leant from th

' • X
inclined to regard these references as 
complimentary." Any man m or out ot
parliament who ventured to .criticize a la intely to ujseovyr in two year» 
rati way-company tor.’violating the law uu, i am „o, gviug io pica# uie pumv 
oi the land was - also denounced as a further, beyond saying mat an vueoc 
"railway baiter,” “an outlaw,” au-d was i great cu-rpma.iun» tue me créât urea vt 
even i,aole to be called a lawyer, urn» parmtuienL, and u tnis country 
, naugluer.) The minister had even has arrived at the point wnere it can- 
sugges.ed tq the chairman in a good- not conuroi tne corporations it nas cre- 
ua tured why that tne memoer tor a ted, We nad oOtter tnrow ap our 
South York, being something of an nanus and admit mat we are not cap- 
outiaw, was prvoaoly out of order in auie of sen - go v ernmen l 
oringing up in is important matter of Oliver's Challenge,
ocean freight-rites. Hon. Fraud un ver, rtip.j .ng at some

Wnere Lawyers Erred. length to air. Foster, saiu it was urnui-
r Mr. Maclean suggested that the law- pul amt wnemer tne laurier goveru- 

yers were not always right, in 19U6, |,“ent wae Kuoa or bad. me coun.ry 
he had urought In a bill to place ex- waa c^nxion.ed by a serious si.uav.un 
press companies and express rates un- wjucn guou.u oe ueait witu oy tne guv- 
oer the railway commission. eminent now in power, 'mere were

The then mlmater ot Justice, now turee obvious tttings tor tue govein- 
chiei Justaje of Canada, ^ had declared me„t to do, none of whicn, he ven- 
tne proposal unconstitutional, because tured to say, it would atteu-p.. H snouid 
the express companies did not convey remuVe tne duty on wiieau uicrcaoe tne 
all their parcels oy rah, out used tiritlflo preterence and uitsoive me m- 
steamuoats, stages, etc. The prient navigation meiger.
prune mln-ster, a lawyer of distinction, Mr- w. M. (Bast Slmcoe)
df-d momerit. agreed with tiir challenged some or me statements in.du

fhl ufaiwpecving tue como.ne on Vue great 
parliament dlcUou’ takes. The American vesseie ou mum-
and no t- Dered the Caiiaman ten to one, so mat
, _. a tea mere rsmpsrsa. ^ a Canadian comoine would be unable to

^ nJSo ^ coiftrol rates. The rate from i-ort Wil- 
Mr- liam to Georgian B-y ports could never
wharta elevators and^elevating ma- ,e™T. ouTgrtiïTom'd

go““hru AmlS ctLnels ^

in many ways amenaole .to parliament- Montreal Lae^a Facilltlee.
ary regulation. Moreover, the rail- That so much of our grain did go by 
way commission issued bills of lading Buffalo was. In his opinion, due to in- 
clear thru to ports across the sea. The adequate facilities at the port of Mont? 
raJwaya were certainly under parlia
ment, and so were the vessels on the 
rivers and great lakes. If there was no 
other wa" to reach the matter,. the 
railway commission could cut a cent a 
buahel off the rate on land every time 
the combine added a cent a bushel to 
the rate by sea.

. PARLIAMENT SHOULD 
EXERCISE AUTHORITY

expenditures in building ports, estab
lishing waterways, and in aid of rail
way construction, but the more money 
the Dominion Government spent the 
less money did the Canadian farmer 
realize from the sale of his grain. All 
our vast expenditures were absorbed in 
the addition»! profits for the transporta
tion companies, and the farmer was ih 
no wise benefited. So far as the farm
er was ' concerned, the millions we were 
spending upon transportation facilities 
might as well be thrown into the seâ. 
Mr. Maqlean did -not believe for a 
moment that this country was power
less-to; curb the rapacity of the ocean 
combine.

more facts,'bearing upon the situation 
wid.ii io/R.1 cLmxuiapoAon in ia.ua

real and to the fact that speculators 
were allowed to sture their g.ain In the 
government elevators at Montreal as 
long as tney pleased. Tbps it happen
ed last fall that vessels departed with
out grain, altho loaded trains were 
Standing on tne tracks. As to the 
ocean combine, Mr. Bennett said that 
it was a grave menace to Canadian 
prosperity, and while he did not pro
fess to have a remedy, he felt that the 
member for South York (Me. Maclean) 
and ,the member for Edmonton (Mr. 
Oliver) were performing a great public 
service in caning tne attention ot the 
country to this combine and it* opera
tions.

their J

Section '
(Continued From Page 1).

,<*’i.e*tlon. The British Govern- 
had not received this proposal 

r/S ,vor> Partly 'because the general 
of ocean freight rates had 

~f*ady committed' to the investlgatien 
0 .“# Imperial Trade Commission.

A* a member of that commission, he 
assure the house that some in- 

eatlgatlons had already been made in 
and in Australia, and the in- 

Wuiitioh would be continued when the 
commission visited Canada.
“_** his opinion that 
•xfcrt any control

but 8uch contro1 might 
SMred by international agre^..„„., 
gowiDly by joint arrangement between 
«mat Britain and Canada.

Railway Board Should Act. 
w. F. Maclean said 

^endorse this view.

i:
EMONEY . 
MINT

[ograpks deplcf- 
Ut few are prlvl- 
(ling out coins by

been

on the Lumbermen Held Up.
Mr. Mcurea (Sherbrooke), who $■ a 

practical lumberman, said that the 
larmeis were not being held up by the 
ocean combine to the same extent M 
were the lumbermen. The rate upon 
lumber from Gaspe to Liverpool had 
been advanced from $4.60 to $8 per 1000 
feet board measure, and the rate upon 
square timber had beenstill more in
creased. He had

Should Rebuff Combine.EST SNOW- 
pN QUEBEC 
l-e some idea of 
khen four thou- 
p ns get together.

PEOPLE 
CAMERA 
and near—from 
The Boer Waft.

film.

The head of the combine was the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 
and associated with it were the Grand 
Trunk, the Canadian Northern and the 
inland Navigation merger. When "these 
corporations come here for favors they 
should be told that they would get 
nothing from this government, nor 
would this government have any deal
ings witn them so long as they remain
ed in the transportation trust The 
ocean-combine,was but one link of the 
chain; a great trust controlled railway 
rates, inland navigation rates, and raies- 
on. the Atlantic, inland water compe
tition had disappeared, arid from Port 
Arthur <to Montreal the rate was the 
same, all water, or part water and part 
rail.

He gave 
no nation could 

over ocean freight 
be ac- 
ent, or were

shipped some lum
ber to England, whlcX, ._ed not been 
delivered for 82 days, and was in euoh 
condition from exposure to the weather 
when It arrived In Liverpool that the 
buyer refused to take it, and It had 
to be «old as cull lumber. He had no 
redress, however, as he would have 
against a railway company.

“It Is Idle,” said Mr. McCrea, “to talk 
politics over a business matter - like 
this. There Is a grievance, and If the 
government knows of any way to re
drees it, let them get busy, and with
out delay.”

W.
1 that he could 

The ocean com- 
tlu .WM effective today, and levied 
farm vVlest tax which the Canadian 
tS,. V v to pay- 11 would take a long 
tn m u *■“* imperial royal commission 

? rLeport at a»* and then many 
ftiüa8 miRht follow -before any agree- 
Bomi Fould he reached betweep the 

minion and the imperial government 
f*r”i qp'stlon was too vital to be sur- 
,hr,!r™ to a royal commission, over 
«ntfol parl,ament of Canada had no
.Replying to Mr. Foster’s statement 
Zr; ih® railway commission had 
jwrol Qver ocean freight rates, Mr.

!^La!serted a belief that there 
id aa, iur'edlction. If. however. It 
eonfa£L,?*L8t’ he sald that ft could be 
Comml«U)y parllament. The royal 
C“l0" appointed by the Sas- 
wenewan Government had recently re- 
V»,. „ upon the cost of marketing 
Charged 11 tound that the rates
ter the Inland,, navigation mer-

• eceanî£.Ja'r,Fe'y lncreased- and that 
the »nW ,bad lncreaEed 100 per cent. 
USrtn_nv8t transportation combine was 
termer tü fu1 profits away from the 
ktiiheL 1 the extent of 10 cents a

e.-.Z,rm,r Doesn’t Benefit.
■•ni ns wa* committed to enormous

-. . *,
OF »

E-WIND

of Iceboating on
the

;
For Canada First

“It is not good national policy,” Mr. 
Maclean continued, "to turn over our 
problems for solution to an imperial 
commission. It is for this parliament 
lo act Any carrier Which is In a com
bine to raise freight rates Is an out- 
.„w, and 1 indict the men In control of 
the great transportation trust in this 
country at the bar of this house and at 
the bar of public opinion. 1 ani for 
Canada first, (applause) for tne na
tional policy, and for the sovereignty 
of this nation over all persons and cor
porations within her borders. I will not 
admit, 1 would be ashamed to admit, 
that this great nation of ours after 46 
years lacks the power or the capacity 
to regulate freight charges upon the 
stable products of its people.” *

Mr. Devlin (Wright, P.Q.) aaked 
what could be done.

was

TED
•v:ont

s T/ie Canada National %
Fire Insurance Company

no

71 8

Pk’s HEAD OFFICE i WINNIPEG, MAN.Facts Easily Learned.
-"Joint commissions," ■ the South York 

memoer continued, “are well enough, 
and no doubt some good suggestions 
may be made by the Imperial com mis- 
s.on, but let ue give our member of the 
comm lea km (Mr. Foster) some facts 
to present to tola colleagues. Let ua 
probe Into the situation. by a special 
committee of the house. Such a com
mittee could bring the big men

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL 
PAID-UP CAPITAL
ASSETS m m m m

•3,000,000 
e,035,400 
1,600,000 
1,*00,000

Surplus to Policy-Holtikhs - 14800,000

i1

APER
Ontario Branch Office. 20 King St. Wtat, Toronto. 

C. E. Corbold, Manager.
i
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BRONTE PAVILION 
BRINGS HAPPINESS

THE| Is increasing envrmoevsly 
Can we tell you the 

Reason Why?
“A Trial Package will bring Enlightenment ”

SALMA"
\ EIGHTEEN-THIRTY 

STYLES ARE BACK
• f ■

DEMANDi
v

;
Two Parties of Tired Mothers 

With Children Spent Holi
day There.

Coats Are Long, Cut Away 
From Hip and Flaring 

Back.

>

II V

•F
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oTHE CHILDREN’S CAUSE HATS COVER ONE EYE
■w

CEYLON TEAS “ARE DELICIOUS TEAS”> PLost Heavily by Death of 
Commissioner Starr — 
Children's Aid Meeting.

Bright Colors Predominate, 
Lemon and Lion in the

•LACK, MIXED OR NATURAL BREED 
SEALED FADEADED ORLY REFUSE SUBSTITUTES 01 ROGERS’ COAL GIVES ABSOLUTE SATIS, 

........ FACTION EVERY TIME. ......1.1

Head Office I 2 6 King St. West*
PHONE MAIN 4155

Lead.
Watch For Free Dance Lesson Coupons

At the annual meeting of the Chil
dren’s Aid Society, held at the head
quarters of the association on Slmcoc 
street, yesterday afternoon, fine re
sults from 22 years’ work and endea
vor were loudly In evidence. The fine 
building which during the past 12 
months had sheltered 67 children daily 
on an average, the reception home 
erected last year, were most attractive 
and exceptionally well equipped.

Sir Mortimer Clark presided. The 
Rev. Mr. Wilson said the opening 
prayer, and J. K. Macdonald spoke to 
the report of the board of manage
ment He spoke especially of the good 
work of the superintendent and ma
tron, Mr. and Mrs. Duncan, and 
paid tribute to Miss Bailey, the teach
er of the home.

e During the past year 174 children 
had been placed In foster homes, 1370 
complaints had been Investigated and 
cases involving tile interests of 3171 
children had received attention.

On the property of the society, near 
Bronte, a handsome pavilion has been 
erected, capable of seating 175 persons. 
The cost, including water supply, was 
$9037.80. Here mothers and children 
recuperated at tiie end of the summer 

.season, two parties being taken out 
and spending two weeks each in in
vigorating surroundings. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Thomson had also given a 
delightful holiday to between 40 and 
60 children at Camp Happlland.

A Loss to Children.
The loss to the children’s cause In 

the death of Commissioner Starr was 
pointed out and sympathy expressed 
with his wife,and family. Controller 
McCarthy complimented the organiza
tion, but strongly endorsed placing 
in homes where possible, the natural 
home always to be retained where con
ditions permit. He also emphasized

* that pensions for widows and deserted 
■wives with children is the method most 
to be commended. On the matter of 
defective children the controller said 
that with or without the province, he 
could say that before the close of 1914 
the first custodial ham* for defective 
children would be begun by the city.

Inspector Archibald said he had 
spoken for preventive rather than 
reformative measures 30 years ago. 
He was glad that the initial step had 
now been taken by Hon. Mr, Hanna, 
in the establishment of the farm at 
Oueiph.

Sheriff Henderson of Brampton stat
ed that the children’s aid in hie town 
was doing good work, tho as yet it 
had no home.

The Paris styles have been displayed 
to American buyers, and while Paris 
cables say there la nothing sensational, 
there is plenty that Is new.

The women have lately been cov
ering their ears with their hair. The 
new hats are to be tilted on one side, 
quite covering the eye, and making 
fair woman appear as if she has no 
ears and only one eye.

As to gowns, many full skirts are 
included. Much brocade is used. There 
are minaret tunics and evening gowns 
In vivid colors, with black lace trim
mings.

• Tunics are long and flaring over 
narrow skirts, on the same lines as 
some of the aprons of last season. 
There are Roman stripes and plaid 
over solid colors.

The coats ar* long, cut away from 
the hips and flaring at the back. Print
ed crepes and gabardines are used fob 
the majority of the frocks and suits. 
Thin frocks are made of linen and 
poplin In calico designs, and Neapoli
tan capes are a feature. With evening 
gowns transparent capes will be worn.

Favorite Color.
One of the favorite color combina

tions Is Spanish orange with brown. 
According to one authority on dress, 
the general idea in the new fashions is 
the 1830 style.

There is a tendency to fluffiness 
and the Idea of. .bouffants base been 
used to a greater degree than everlie- 
fore. i

1 mE< y.b 
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Ethelberta Burt
"‘Elias Rogers Co-w

"‘What have you got
for the dessert?" i*- É

* Cried little Ethel- -,

•berta Burt;X mv • iAnd everybody 

She is, to talk 

If she were not

■

thinks how rude , „. .

«111115§y
X,Mm

.
&about the food. i
v

;a Goop* I'm sure • Bf NBMEm D.GRM1ELShe’d wait till itI i m
was giver to her. DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER

••• :i

Dont Be A Goop/ m SOME BOTTLES6!

m EJ.VERY house should have a shelf conveniently located for bo&tM 
’beetle of linseed oil and lime water, mixed in equal part», tt 
always toe in sight, ready to . use on burns. A bottle of turpei 
is not so necessary tout Is convenient for removing rust ftom n 

paint from clothes, setting delicate colors and to mix with linseed ot 
polishing furniture. In another bottle keep sifted plaster of Baris 
oents’ worth will fill a pint. jar. Tho the articles may not do for the'dl 
table after they are mended, they will be used in the store room and it 
refrigerator. The plaster of Paris is mixed with the white ot egg 
applied at once to the broken edges, which must be pressed together at 
ly and held firmly until the plaster sets. This mixture may also be use 
repair lamp tops and other articles of metal and glass.

The one .particular bottle that will be most often in use is that coni 
ing ammonia. This may be purchased at the grocer’s, but the best a 
is to be had from the druggist. Two tablespoons of it will soften a nai 
of the hardest water and so 
initial cost many times over.

Nickeled objects, always hard to polish, can be kept bright ,bv beh 
rubbed with a woolen cloth, moistened with ammonia, and there is nothh 
better than it for cleaning mirrors, silver and unvarnished woods. »imw 
is not explosive nor inflammable like benzine or gasoline, and does not i 
jure the hands. In the bath it Is tonic and cleansing and purifying' la td 
laundry it softens the dirt in the clothes and prolongs their weerii 
qualities. ^

V BELLE OF BARNSTAPOLE 
ACTED BY CHURCH CHOIR

?
-

8
mThe choir of St. Philip’s .church 

,®av<\ a..\"ery successful operetta, en- 
Heilf'Af'w Nautical Knot,’" ;or "The 
Belle of Bamstapoole.” In the Broad- , 
view Hal , Spadlna avenue, last night- 
1 leading parts were very capablv I 
undertaken by Miss Creamer as “The 1 
Belle of Bamstapoole” and Mr. Cotton I 
an artist in search of beauty." Special i 

mention is due to Mrs Wilson’s ! 
Nance” and Mr. Kendall’s mate of the 

"Bounding Billow." Mr. F. Brown was : 
particularly funny in the role of the 
boatswain, making a very typical "Bill 
Salt.” The Misses London and Don
aldson and Mrs. Bowdry (three pretty 
girls of Bamstapoole) also performed 
their parts with great credit. The 
sailors, Messrs. Bowdry, Kelly and 
Graham, caused much amusement, and 
their humor was appreciated by every
body present. Tho artistic stage set
ting, consisting of a marine drop, etc.. 
was produced thru the combined efforts 
of the stage manager. Mr. O. J. Evans, 
and Messrs. Kelly and G. Evans 

Mr. A G Merriman, choirmaster and 
organist of St. Philip’s Church, very 
ably played the accompaniments- The 
proceeds were devoted to church 
penses.
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Later In the season, it is believed, 
there will be differences ehowtrr in 
skirts. Slits have a tendency-hoW" to 
stray around at the back instead of 
the front. Some of the skirts are 
made with a fan-shaped bottom, to give 
what is called the .“tango” effect when 
dancing.

Jackets are to be short and loose 
and mostly of silk. Roman stripes 
and plaids- combining plain colors will 
be much used. There will be many 
changing taffetas, some with gold or 
silver hand- 
there Is the 
twisted effect.

Among the novelties are claps and 
buckles of Jade or lapislazuli in ori
ental style, and a peasant collar which 
is set away from the neck and is made 
of organdie.

Bright colors seem to predominate 
in everything. Most are tropical 
shades : tangerine, lemon and lion-

A pompadour effect given by flowers 
is a new note that will conform to the 
fashion of powdering the hair in 
white. Theyiatter will be much in 
vogue this season, as may also be the 
extreme high colored wigs Just en
dorsed toy London society.

The main characteristic of the sea-
al ready

stated, will be its tilt? to one side, so 
as to almost obscure one eya

3**•v

saves soap, brushes and paint to pay ■ for^ the num«r°us enquiries which have already reached 
^l„,Ce,,the arrangement by which readers of The World will receive 
ree dancing lessons from professional members of the company at the Alex- 

andra next week has created tremendous interest. After the performances 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoons, the stage will be given over 
to demonstrations of the Tango, Hesitation and Maxixe, and holders of 
coupons (appearing in The World on each of those days) will be entitled to 
receive free instruction. This is an exceptional opportunity, as the dancers 
with tire attraction come direct from New York with all the
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embroideries. Then 
rep, which gives a Dont try to keep house without your ammonia bottle.

The second really important bottle must be labeled poison and kept 01 
the highest shelf in the bottle cupboard. It is filled with a solution of oxalic 
crystals, and this is to be used to remove fruit stains, grass stains, mlltew 
and rust from white clothing, ipk and other stains from, the clothing ht 
half an ounce of oxalic crystals in a half pint bottle of water K-um (Mt 
corked and labeled. To use, wet stains with the solution and bold thé fabric, 
stretched tight in the hands, over a steaming kettle ôf water TWujB 
will disappear in a moment, rinse the cloth in clear water at once and SE 
ammonia- and -rinse again.

Very ottên you will see directions for removing stains that catt JR 
lemon and salt, this is a mistake; salts of lemon is meant and the«2 
solution will have the same action.

In cleaning brasses, wet a woolen cloth in the solution and rub the tiB 
metal until you have covered every part. Now plunge the copper or M 
in very hoi. suds and polish with any good powder. Any stain that caa 
removed with salt and lemon and hard rubbing will come out with 

simple treatment.
The next “battle” is a handful of steel wool. This may be purcha

any paint store, and it is used just ------- :ndnaner Is. It is far better 1
brush for removing spots from the kitchen table or the floor, and its c 
friction is sufficient to plane the grime or smoke from off the kitchen 
It can be rinsed in hot ammonia water, dried and used again and

newest steps.
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v8T. STEPHEN'S CHURCH MEN'S 
CLUB

On Monday evening last a very in
teresting and Instructive lecture on 
Kipling was glvSn by Peter MacDon
ald, K.C., of Woodstock. The lecturer 
dwelt In a very marked way on Kipling 
as an author, and how true to nature 
he was In all his literature. He always 
CaHe<L"a ?pade a spade," with the re- 
suit that his prose and poetry alwavs 
Is Intended to elevate and Interest the 
reader, and his works showed that im
perialistic note with no uncertain voice 
and tended to stir the nation’s 
ium in the true love of home and 
try.

ARCHDEACON CODY

‘i
[CONDUCTEOfficers Chosen.

It was moved by C. Tower Fergue- 
son. seconded by Hon. Mr. Justice R. 
F. Sutherland, that the following be 
the board of management for the en
suing year:

President, J. K. Macdonald; vice- 
presidents,, W. Harley Smith, M.D.,, R. 
8. Balrfl, T. MIHman, M.D., Hon. Thos. 
<Jrawford; treasurer, A. M. Campbell; 
secretary, William Duncan ; solicitor, 
IW. B. Raymond; -board, Mrs. J. J. Fol- 
iett, Mrs. Jeunes Ryrle, Mrs. C. C. Van 
Norman, Mies Wandrop, Mrs. John 
Lillie, Mrs. A. Kent Mrs. F. C. Jarvis, 
Noel Marshall, C. C. VanNorman, A. B. 
Powell, Mrs. A. F. Rutter. J. M. Sin
clair, F. W. G. Fitzgerald, Henry 
Sutherland, D. E. Hughes, Mrs. A. E. 
Dyment, Miss A. Nordhetmer, Mrs. C. 
S. Macdonald, Mrs. W. J. Lovering, 
Mrs. James Sargamt, E. J. B. Duncan, 
Mrs. R. T. Scott, J. M. Poster, Mrs. M. 
B. Davidson, Mrs. R. T. Sutherland, 
Miss Jeannette Dalton, Mrs. E. G. Mc
Clelland, Alex. R. Auild. Dr. E. R. 
Frankish, Rev. W. H. H. Sparks, F. J. 
Smith, George B. Woods, Mrs. F. A. 
Vale.
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HOW COAL GAS 18 MADE.V

Teething Disroders An interesting lecture on the history, 
manufacture and uses of coal gas was 
given before the first and senior classes 
in chemistry of the Toronto Technical 
High School, Wednesday night, by Mr. 
George W. Allen of the Consumers’ 
Gas Company.

Before entering upon his Subject 
proper, the lecturer briefly glanced at 
the means employed for artificial light
ing—chiefly oil lamps and candles—be
fore tho possibility of lighting by gas 
was discovered. This, like the other 
portions of. the discourse, was illustrat
ed by lantern views, of which some
thing like ninety in all were presented.

With preliminary chat of this kind 
the lecturer led up to the first branch 

.of his subject, "The History of Coal 
Gas.” showing that there are three 
claimants for the honor of first discov
ering that the distillation of coal yield
ed a luminous gas, but Murdoch, a 
Scotchman, is due the credit of having 
put the invention to practical and com
mercial use. At Redruth, in Cornwall,

, in the year 1792, be carried out a num
ber of experiments upon the distilla
tion of different classes of coal, and 
lighted his house and office with gas 
derived therefrom. Nowadays we are 
all interested in motor cars, either as 
users of them or as grumblers at the 
reckless way In which other people use 
M?ünVrAn? u interesting to learn 
that Murdoch—in this as in other re
spects long before his time—was a pio
neer. in this method of locomotion. He 
constructed an engine, which ran on 
wheels, and, much to the alarm of the 
natives, iMed to drive home on this 
when his day’s work was done.

A description was next given of the 
numerous processes involved in the 
manufacture of gas. Here the lantern 
proved useful in the way of making 
clear technical descriptions which it 
would otherwise have been difficult to 
foilow. Explanations were also given 
Regarding numerous residential pro- 
faeture^fh ar® derlved ,n the manu-

WATER GARDENSi
patriot- 
1 coun- Teething time has long been dread

ed by young mothers; and while, of 
course, every new thing that happens 
to the baby is an ordeal to the mother 
until It Is safely over, there Is never 
any cause for alarm in the perform
ance of a natural function where the 
child has been well and carefully pre
pared for it. The well baby cuts his 
teeth easily and naturally, with no 
signs of any unusual happening ex- 

; cept perhaps a slight temperature or 
At the twenty-third annual meeting 3cme fretting over sore gums, 

or the Theosophlcal Society, in the Many babies who have died might 
‘A. ,arj:,at r°om 205, Canadian Foresters’ have been saved if all their baby ills 
Jf-i' I, ,ofdcer® for the ensuing year had not been laid to “only * teething,” 

n? lira h A" Horwood, presl- and If a doctor had been called instead 
mu h n V?yT,he,vlce~"prealdent ; Roy of trying various remedies adxrised by 

tn'rv* vie., t ^ Harbord street, seore- neighbors. There is something wrong 
Smith * ObssleyBayly and Miss Eva besides teething when baby becomes 
Mrs C w oarIp' for Propaganda; very ill.
B Goff treaaurer; John Disorders that may really be at-
steward - Cenre-a11^-hook trlbuted to teething are some fever, 
department H. MoMurtrle, lantern restlessness and fretting, loss of ap

petite for h. few days, and some tem
porary indigestion shown by occasional 
vomiting, curds In the bowel move
ments or green passages. If the dis
turbance or symptoms continue for 
-more, than a day or two some other 
cau-se should be sought or at least a 
doctor be consulted.

When there is fever or indigestion 
tho child should be given a dose of 
castor oil at once, and his food weaken
ed by adding more water or gruel to 
the formula; or If he Is a breast-fed 
baby by giving water or barley 
water Just before nursing and then 
shortening the length of time given to 
nursing. Plenty of pure boiled water 
must be given between meals.

Some babies have a strong tendency 
to constipation when they are cutting 
teeth; in such cases more orange Juice, 
oatmeal gruel or milk of magnesia may 
be needed for a few days.

Earache Is another trouble.

The Egyptian Lotus. Nelumbium.
Here we have one of the truest of 

aquatics known, - and ancient as the 
dawn of Time.

Everyone knows that the Nelumbo 
or sacred bean wae adored by the 
ancient Egyptians, but perhaps not so 
many know that to the true natives 
of India the sacred boan was 
more to he worshipped than the holy 
waters of the River Ganges.

While the true Egyptian has almost 
entirely become extinct a* a native 
plant alftng the reaches of the River 
Nile, It is still to be found in vast num
bers among the sacred waters of India. 
The Egyptian lotus is understood by 
most people to mean the great p*,k, 
flowering plant so commonly cultivat
ed in large water gardens todiay. But 
the true lotus was as snowy white as 
our own native water lily.

However, the plant has been culti
vated and improved so assiduously by 
amateurs and professionals that now 
one can have pinks and yellows and 
whites ad infinitum..

The great circular leaves of the 
various lotus plants do not lie floating 
upon the waters as those of the nym- 
phaes do, but as a rule, stand weli up 
out of the water, from two to four 
feet. These Immense leaves are de
cidedly tinged often with a soft bluish 
green, a splendid foil for the blos-

'I ' ' GOOD WORK DONE • 
AT THIS MISSION

■ doors—old men and young men, 1! 
| men and black men; some a hi 

medium; good men and bad j|i 
men of every nationality and q 
who make up the vast body ot 
homeless and unemployed. All 
in the songs so enthusiastically let 
the venerable worker, and even 
man In the corner reading a two-4 
old newspaper was glad to be j 
vldetl with a song leaflet. Three tl 
sand loaves of bread are dally dl 
buted ilnd four or five hundred t 
llles are provided with flour, Î 
bread, beans and. potatoes by this 
ergetlc organization. The work 
carried on entirely by means of 
untary contributions and a strong 
is extended to the public for doth 
C. J. Frogley spoke to a moot atten 
throng on Thursday at the dally I 
assembly. The Sunday morning brl 
fast at the mission is a revelatloi 
anyone who has not already taken 
live Interest in the work.

M
Q. 0. R. CHAPLAIN

T i«fr,Tr^YAl Febl ,8'—(Special.)—Hon. 
Lieut.-Col. the Venerable Archdeacon
SennnS o y 7 ®^zetted chaplain of the 
Second Queen’s Own Rifles.

I

THEOSOPHICAL ELECTIONS even
Hundreds Fed, Clothed and 

Given Provisions Every 
Day Thruout Winter.

!i ' HUGH GUTHRIE APPOINTED
'

At the annual meeting of the Federal 
Life Assurance Company, held at the 
home office on Tuesday, Hugh Guthrie, 
M.P., of Guelph, was elected a policy- 
holders' director to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of the late F. F. 
Dailey of Hamilton. The appointment 
of Mr. Guthrie to this office will meet 
with the entire approval of the com
pany’s many policyholders thruout the 
Dominion, and the public in general.

]
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Twelve o’clock noon is a most In

teresting hour at the Yonge Street 

Mission- It is then that some four 
hundred and eighty men from every 
walk of the lower life assemble to sing, 
pray and eat under the Supervision of 
Mr. Davis, the founder of the Institu
tion. The hall Is crowded to the

CUSSED TOO MUCH.

Alleged Indecent profanity caused Ar- 
thur Doyle, who first called himself Ar
thur Kearns, to be brought into the 
lice court yesterday and to be given one 
wepk a remand In Jail while he tries to 
secure evidence of good character. The 
man le a careless chauffeur and ... 
rested at Bay and King streets in 
pany with chauffeurs who have 
there. The officer swore 
language was most offensive to 
by.

HEBREW DISPUTE DISMISSED.

Judge Winchester yesterday settled by 
final dismissal a dispute between two
^grara^mSOnweho°^^^eannd.u^

Cm ’behalf Sf t^he°°former1" col^gaUon
SSWESToir™ ^rora«nr
brew cemetery in 
return of the Holy

Po-

waa ar_ 
com- 

a stand 
Doyle’s 

passera-: i 1
a portion of the He- 
Egllnton, and for the 
Scrolls. some.

Towards the end cf June, and for 
long weeks afterwards, the fragrant 
flowers, often six to ten Inches across, 
are" freely produced and are beyond 
description.

All the lotus plants are perfectly 
hardy, If the tubers are planted deep 
enough to escape being frozen. This 
means that here the lotus cannot be 
grown in very shallow ponds without 
some adequate winter protection.

You will have to send to the aquatic 
man for your lotus roots, and he will 
not send you roots very early, because 
these roots cannot be 
handled before the growing 
Therefore, you will need to plant these 
roots at once In the permanent place 
you have prepared for them.

There should be

Gives Life 
to the 
Scrubbing Br ush ^

<
; % tv - These, at one time 

thrown away as of no use, are 
turned to valuable account.

Many fine views of the Toronto Gas 
v\ orks were shown and ably described.

, gas.Dry
heat in the shape of a hot flannel or 
the hot water bag should be applied.

Many babies have running at the 
nose as if they had cold in the head. 
The nasal passages should be Kept 
clear by cleansing with boracic or 
dropping up a little pure olive oil.

Convulsions during teething are not 
very common : but if /they should oc
cur thru some complication a hot 
bath and a dose of oil make the best 
Immediate treatment.
Is sufficient to put the feet and legs in 

| hot mustard water and keep the head 
cool with wet compresses. A doctor 
should be Called at once. But let me 
repeat for the benefit ef young mo
thers convulsions caused by teething 
are not nearly so common 
nervous people would lead one to ex
pect.

now

If

very easily 
season.

n TWO MORE SOCIAL DISTRICTS\
fA

Qld. DutcK
Mm Cleanser

swdisll
ï un S *

I

sister organizations would be formed 
shortly in North Toronto and Park- 

ln aU conferences for 
f‘t,î\kPro8Teae ln the work of look

ing into the causes of distress and rem- 
edylng conditions, not by free gifts of 
J°°d and money, but by removing the 
roots, was reported by various mem
bers This conference has been instru
mental in having many houses con-

uzlflt lor habitation, and a 
number of husbands prosecuted ior non-
chair0rt‘ ^ ^ Brown occupied the

no difficulty in 
growing these fine aquatics since the 
one great necessity Is protection from 
frost, and also the absolute need for 
a very deep rooting apot.

(To be Concluded.)

Sometimes It

M *
M
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■n, «2 MUST GO TO SCHOOL.i c

1 Maria was a very capable looking 
twelve-year-old, but not sufficiently

ill, and the little girl was obliged to 
cook for six boarders and the family 
Hence her education has been sadly 
neglected, she being now only in the 
senior first book at public school. With 
the promise that she would attend 
school regularly from now on, the act
ing commissioner in the Juvenile 
allowed her to go.

as many

CENTRAL W. C. T. U.

The Central Union of the W.C.T U. 
brills its regular monthly meeting in 
the W'Wsrd Hall, Gerrard street, this 
afternoon at 8 o’clock. Dr. Jennie 
Gray, will be a speaker, An Invitation 
■ to all women to be present.

sc- V WILL IS UPSET.

Justice Latchford yesterday disallowed
n t^e T*Lof tha late Mich- 

ael Patrick Doyle of Puelinch. by which
ii000 lP *° towards the es- 

Guslph.1 * * tomperanoe hotol ln
_________
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In Th^ Bathroom —
on the ^bathtub, wash-basin, linoleum, woodwork, 
mirrors, lavatories and all metal fixings, use Panshiné. 
it is perfectly wholesome, has no disagreeable smell 

and leaves nothing but absolute clean- 
liness behind it

PANSHINEatw*
W Foe G

A pure, white, clean powder that J 
doesn’t scratch and positively wiB I 
not harm the hands. <1I 6

50

Large Sifter 
Top Tin,

At all | 
Grocers ■10c.
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DAILY MAGAZINE PAGE FOR EVERYBODY*»
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THE CHARM OF A MUSICAL VOICEFery Latest Fancies of Fashion

rsJp « - :i/

How One Gown Serves
Many Social Purposes

l

Jl ^Science Now Offers You 
B Choice of Nose Styles

1*

r- /
3 ÜI*

*

à -?'■ .31 >1
By MADGE MARVEL i; Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG

A. B., M. A.. M. D. (Johns Hopkins).
Copyright, 1914, by L. K. Hlrehberg.

O
O you know the 

possibilities of 
the black sat

in gown r1 asked my 
friend, the modiste,, 
as she tried the ef
fect of the combi
nation of mustard- 
colored chiffon over 
flesh color and as
sured me that It 
was quite the last 
word,

she wants to wear the gown for less 
formal occasions she has a stunning 
blouse of yellow crepe with futurist de
sign in red and green and black that 
looks well with the skirt. Bhe calls It 
her ‘chameleon gown,’ for It takes on

y D •j

■

AE SATIS, 1 S a nose Is to a man’s face, as a weather-cock to 
a steeple, as the sun ÎS to the day, so Is a sym
metrical, Apollo-like nose to a man.

A nose deflected to the side, a hump-backed nose, a 
parrot nose, a “retrousse” turned-up nofle Is an unseen, In
scrutable, Invisible Jest

True, Indeed, is It that a man with a broken nose, a 
wildly flamboyant nose, a squashed nose and other 
acutely Inflamed noses will hie him to a surgeon for 
repaira

Indeed, football and (across, players will hasten. Im
mediately after a most trivial accident to the nose, to 
the worst butcher of a surgeon for help, yet hesitate to 
undergo the same treatment for the ordinary. Sunday- 
best nose, deformed by nature and hawk-beaked by 
Inheritance. It is not only the red nose, which I recently wrote about, the

Nom, now. now, bom.
And who give thee that Jelly red noeel 
Cinnamon and Ginger, Nntmega and Cloves,
And that gave me my Jolly red nose.

jg* 1 . :

Wk id.$t. West the needs of any occasion.
“As she Is clever enough to always 

wear the most adorable of hats and 
have good furs and some attractive neck 
arrangement In the way of a plctur- 

scarf or boa, she always looks as

->

kP;

*
umitq

lesque
If she had a new frock every time you 
see her. She told me the other day she 
hoped we Would be wearing petticoats 
next season, for her gown would be 
ready to make over as a petticoat by

IWMwhether I

• V.:liked It or not.
"We all think our own opinions are 

worth too much.” she Interpolated. 
“When I spoke of black satin I didn’t 

old-fashioned kind, but 
that look enough ■111*7 l

- ML HIBSHBBRQ
that time.”^ean the one 

any of the new, fabrics 
like it to be classed generally under the 
heed. One of my customers that I ad
mire Immensely la a woman who has 
gttlé * moftey and lots of position. She 
'ta» to go everywhere and It would be 
g hopeless struggle for her to keep up 
*K were not for her genius for dress.

"By the way, I have paid her many 
g neat check for coming over here and 
designing the gowns for me when I 
had h big wedding or some other social 
atair to prepare for. It Is a mystery 
M me why she doesn’t go into business.

'» “ “rtUt‘ trimming
"Well, her black satin gown has been mat*rial and paya the extra money she

M luncheons, teas, receptions, dinners. ht expend tor trimming to a good 
Ike play, tango parties, almost every- dres8maker to get the right lit anilines.
Where except to the opera, and It would | 1 g&w frock of duu green crepe at ™
to there It she hadn't a white satin, luncbeon the other day which mad' ■ 'fc: 
tbs remnants of her wedding gown. i ^ ^ trlmmed gowns seem cheap an, | W

*• •Frock' i :
•The fundamental frock Is a well not too narrow at the hem and yet per- * ■

■ade draped skirt and*'» bodice with fect]y TOodlsh. The bodice showed a 
acme gold and that odd new shade of Bquare
Mue. The material Is really heavy, sup- Un< and embroidered with duU blue, yel- 
pl» charmeuse: Then there is a bodice |ow and that aoft faded red one 
ef black Spanish lace over white and a 
thnic of the same lace and a rose pink 
velvet girdle which make one costume.
Again, she wears à bodice and tunic of 
heavy white lace edged with skunk fur 
and having a sash of green moire.

“Another change Is a tunic of tulle 
With pink and yellow motifs in beads 
and a bodice to match with yellow and 
pink combined in the girdle. That Is 
the frock that goes to dinner and the
pisy,

"And then there Is the simple st,-little 
blouse of white tulle over flesh color 
that has a deep "black girdle and a pink 
velvet rose to give a bit of color. When

Large Wardrobe Unnecessary.
all in the clever- 

We don’t need such

:
;■

- y <*
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[Answers to Health Question»!There 1b a hint for us 
nesa of this woman, 
a lot of clothes If we haye the right 

ones, of good material and well made.
well chosen eccesaoriee bo

: :

L W. H.—At what age should a child’s 
teeth begin to be brushed?

kind that needs bleaching and shrink
age, which alone needs medical care.

In fine, any Imperfectly formed nose, 
once supposed like the wandering Jew 
to have to remain forever the same, 
may now be moulded and shaped up as 
beautifully as that of Aphrodite.

It la an oft quoted historical fact from 
Pascal that. If the nose of Cleopatra had 
been shorter the whole face of the earth 
would have been changed. George Ber
nard Shaw says Jestingly It would have 
been more cruel to change that saucy, 
little, retrousse nostril.

Nowadays the Khedive of Egypt would 
Jump Into, his American made automo
bile, go to his modern station, where the 
locomotives are all electrified, ensconce 

i himself with hie little Cleopatraa—
| Plural, of course—comfortably In hie , Dr. Hirshberg will answer ques- . 

Pullman, arrive at the Delta, go aboard tions for readers of this paper on
a ship, disembark In New York, consult medical, hygienic and sanitation sub-
• cosmetic noee surgeon, and change >ects thal are °f 9*ueral interest. He 
the faces of the little Khedlvettes more wiJl noi, »*dertoke to prescribe or

offer advice for individual cases. 
Where the subject is not of general

t irt.i- „__  J interest letters will be answered per-
IAghtly than would be their slender | sonally if a stamped and addressed

s, tip-tilted like the petals of a, envelope is enclosed. Address all in- 
flowar. Noses which would then ravage I quiries to Dr. L. K Hirshberg, care 
with Impunity any rose. this office.

rmand a few 
we look different. The great big world 

part whirls around 
these days that we take

Silk dental floes should not be need 
until a child’s second year, but an In
fant’s teeth should be brushed dean 
three times a day from the day It 
quires something in addition to milk.

• e •

R. S. F.—I am a printer and my doc
tor says I have rheumatism In my lower 
legs. What can I dp?

i
of which we are a 
so rapidly 
things In at a glance. It the general 
effect is harmonious, we are usually too 

search for the details which

W■là I ■ re*cated for bottle* 
equal parts, shoq 
bottle of turpent* 
ing rust from nle| 
with linseed oti-| 

«ter of Parle. p> 
not do for the dish 
rore room aqd in ti 
6 white of égg y 
îesed together quic 
may also be used

l uee ie that contât 
I, but the best grade 
will soften a pallful 

aint to pay for its

iept bright by being 
and thefe is nothing 
ed woods. Ammonia 
ine, and does not in- 
tnd purifying; in the 
longs their wearing

oltie . • 
tl poison and kept on 
h a solution of oxalic 
grass stains, mildew 

m the clothing. Pttt 
of water. Keep this 
n and hold the fabric, 
of water. The etaîh 
1er at once and dipie |

; stains that call Mr : 
néant and the

t-ion and rub the dell 
the copper or brass 

ny stain that can be 
come out with this

may be purchased St 
is far better than a 

floor, and its cutting 
iff the kitchen ware, 
ed again and again.

<

V * #\
K

busy to 
might disillusion us. I

>eliminates all useless 
in her frocks and gets good

The wise woman
f

You have- no "rheumatism," because 
there le no such disease. You may have 
the toxins—poisons—from some microbes 
which have settled in your tissues. A 
teaspoonful of milk of magnesia before 
your meals and five grains of hexame
thylenetetramine In a glass of water 
every four hours will help.

• • •

mm '«ti
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Florence Reed, Who Says “American 
Twang" May Be Overcome.

tab hooked over below the bust

^ Six^Simple, Healthful Exercises ^
By MAGGIE TEYTE

Prima Donna Chlcago-Phliadelphla Opera Company, 
hie voice were emphasized In, raine. That 
would have b-an all right, perhaps, it 
I, too, had been looking tor laughter.
But when I attempted emotional roles 
with the voice of a comedienne—it won 
me the wrong kind of applause.

"It was either that I must be funny

sees quickly than you can say Jack Robin
son.In old rugs.„

There wasi a similar and wider tab 
irid the front of the girdle, 
eh the two there was a

/
which form 
and betwe 
glimpse of yellow silk veiled In dull blue

mbney to pay for such instruction. And 
I find among the majority of women 
few, outside of those in public life, who 
pay attention to learning how to ipeak.

"In these days, when the cultivation 
of charm is no longer regarded as akin 
to witchcraft and devil worship, and 
when the clever members of the fair 
sex are doing their utmost to preserve 

.or else-get rid their youth, to keep their good looks.
and literally to grow old gracefully, they 
will do well to take note of their speak
ing voices. No woman, be she ever so 
attractive, can hope to charm with the 
handicap of a raucous voice. It Is cheer
ful, too, to realize thgt a disagreeable 
vt>ice may be overcome much more easi
ly than a physical defect—though I sup
pose it might really be classified unde, 
that head.

"Get a copy of Shakespeare from the 
Free Public Library and devote from IB 
minutes to a half-hour each day to the 
cultivation of a melodious voice. I be
lieve you will be amazed with the result.

"Here are half a dozen rules which 
will help you. They are the same which 
have given me the proper voice for my 
professional work:

“1—Choose a passage from Shakespeare, 
read it aloud slowly several times.

”2—Consciously pitch the voice a tone 
lower at the second reading of the pass
age. X I

Whisper the passage aloud In 
audible a tone as possible.

"4—Have some friend listen as you 
read, Judging for you whether your tone 
Is pleasantly modulated.

“5—Continue these exercises for at 
least 15 minutes every day.

If you can sing It will be well to

Mtrsrc AL 
speaking voice 
is one of the 

most potent charms 
a woman can pos
sess, and unfortu
nately It Is one of 
the rarest 

Every continental 
traveller has much 
to say r.bo'it the 
"American votee,” 
which has been .-1- 
lculed so much 

abroad It does not seem stranre to hear 
It criticised. There Is scarcely ope of 
our national characteristics, o matter 
how worthy, which begins to enjoy the 
fame accorded the "Yankee twang,” as 
our manner of speaking Is dubbed.

How to overcome this undeniable fault 
has been solved by one clever American 
girl. Florence Reed, the young actress.

Miss Reed Inherited her dramatic tal
ent from her father, the late Roland 
Reed. She also inherited,his -rolce, and 
she believes any girl can make her voice 
what she wishes It to be. 3he says her 
own experience has strengthened the j«- 
lief.

“I Inherited a comedian's voice from 
my dear father, whose voice was so per
fect for a comedian, that the moment he 
spoke the audience was with him," said 
she, In a recent chat. “AH the queer 
ltttlé tones which were so delightful in

A■ s'ti

chiffon.
A frill of cream lace finished the neck 

and the wrists, where the embroidery 
was " repeated In smaller design, and 
there was an embroidered tab to hold 
the drapery at one side of the skirt. 
With this gown was worn one of the 
high side draped black velvet turbans 
with a shaded greenish yellow and blue 
plume rising at a curved angle at the 
back. It was a. Costume well, worth 
copying.

'

Sayings of Children *
]enough to èaçy the votge . 

of IL I chose the latter, 
my father's memory, and proud as I. was 
of his success, I knew it would never 
do for his daughter to play tragedy With 
the same' tones he used in comedy. I 
had seen .a good deal of the women who 
had learned to speak, and I believed I 
would try to act aa my own tutor for 
awhile.

"I started with a piano and Shakes
peare. I struck the middle register, 
which was the one in which I had few
est tones. Then I began '-n poor, old, 
patient Shakespeare. After skipping 
from cover to cover, I found the ’Mercy’ 
speech from ‘The Merchant of Venice’ 
to be the most useful for my purpose. It 
is peculiarly suitable for the modulation 
and cultivation of the pleasant speaking 
voice. I read it slowly and aloud, con
sciously dropping the register each time.

"I also founjj great help the ‘stage 
whisper.’

“Whispering in the loudest possible 
tone helped me to make my utterance 
distinct. All the time I was learning 
how to breathe. We need to breathe 
well before we can speak well.

"Poetry is more adaptable for voice 
practice than prose. Tennyson gives a 
splendid change from Shakespeare.

"All over the country there are teach- I sing over the scale In a lower voice than 
ers who have excellent methods for the your natural register. Do this several 
specialty of voice production. But many times In connection with the foregoing 
women- have neither the time nor the I exercises."

Sunday school teacher—Tommy, who 
made all these beautiful fields and moun
tains?

Tommy—I don’t know. We Just moved 
here.

"Benny,” said Mr Bloonumper, "It 
George Washington Is the first In the 
hearts of his countrymen, who comes 
second?”

"I don’t know about that,” replied 
Benny, "but Independence day is the 
Fourth."

- Dear tn was

Ü
“Grandpa, how old are you?"
"I am 87 years old, my little dear." 
Then you were bora 80 years before I

7MAGGIE TEYTE
V

"Why Teddy, dear, what is the mat
ter? Don’t you like asparagus?”

“Yes, Mrs. Blrchum; but the handles 
are so hot.”

was.”

The Kind of Love That Lasts "Yes, my little girt"
“What a long time you had alone wait

ing for me."
By Mme. Margarete Matzenauer

Prime Donna Chicaso-Phlladelphia Opera Company.

animal, by food, air, water, clothing, 
shelter, books, pictures and music.

My idea Is that love and life grow 
along lines of evolution. The kind of 
love that lasts is the kind that Is al
ways changing and yet Is always the 
same. Love and life both require the 
common base of sympathy. ' I have 
known people who said love and sym
pathy are one, and I rather like that 
idea. I am not sure but that sympathy 
is love’s own self, vitalized by some di
vine actinic ray. .

The man and woman who are always 
in sympathy with each other’s Ideals 
are ever in love. With hearts aflame 

=and lives in tune tffty go through life 
lovers always. The days of wooing are 

nvlties you change his way of living, never over, they live over continually 
Ud as you change his environments the June nights and tHe dreams be- 
you change his state of mind. Love and neath the stars In courtship days come
We go hand in hand. ^Every once In a while one reads of a

Precept and injunction do not palpa- man growing away from his wife or a 
Commandments are wife growing away from her husband, 

only made to be broken. To my way of They have no common interest. To be 
, ,, .. .... - happily married neither wife nor hus-

thlnking the original ten command-1 bana must stand still. Love demands , 
merits Were Just ten too many. You can that both progress. The love that lasts 
love a man Into a hero or a saint, but never stands still—it is ever advancing.
vn„ _____________ The love that lasts Is inexhaustible, foryou cant make anything out of him the more you glve the more you hava
*y thou Shalt" or “thou shall not. ’ and the love you give away Is the only 
Wonders can be worked upon man, the love you keep.

Three-year-old Ethel had been pun- 
The children had written compositions Ished by her mamma for some slight 

on the giraffe. They were reading them I delinquency by having her little hands 
aloud to the class. At last the time midly slapped. After the resultant tears
came for little Willie Doran to read hta bad been dried Ethel put her ear to her
It was as follows: doll’s lips as thoifgh listening to somo-

”The giraffe Is a dumb animal, and thing the doll had to say, and then said
cannot express Itself by any sound, be- In a rebuking tone: 
cause its neck Is so long Its voice gets 
tired on Its way to Its mouth."

OVB Is not a 
thing apart 
from 'life, nei

ther is it an expe
rience that comes 
only to a few. Love 
Is life and when 
love goes the soul 
dies, although the 
body may live on 
for a time. Love, 
like life, must have 
a chance. Econo-

L %

nd young men, in 
men; Gome a hap 
nen and bad men 
atlonallty and 
ie vast body of tfc*' 
i employed. All Joia 
nthuelastically led by 
orker. and even tl»
• reading a two-day»* 
i'as glad to be ÿtp- 
: leaflet. 4 Three thou- 
read are dally dll 
ir five hundred tl 
il with flour, • ■ 
potatoes by this 

ion. The work:*! 
ly by means of vol* 
ims and a strong pie* 
f* public for clothing- 
r- to a most attentive 
ay at the daily noeit 
n day morning breefc* - 
nn .is a revelation ..Wp 
lot already taken se- 
ie work.

"No, Dolly, you muet not eay that 
taamma is naughty for punishing me.”

15*’
TV

<Sreat Hovels in a Butsbell
Pi ” “The Master of Ballantrae” »

Condensed from the STEVENSON novel by HELEN S.
GRAY.

MME. MATZENAUER
raies change man’s 

I» activities. As you change a man’s ac-

HE plot of this book Is Intricate, i rigid economy, which gave him the repu- 
Hate between two brothers Is Its I tetion of being a skinflint Even hie
theme. The charm of the elder. w^morê t^ ïScktater*

James Durie, Master of Ballantrae, con- the superintendent, who liked Henry! 
cealed the evil In Him. Lack of charm could stand for. So he told her that In 
In Henry made people blind to hie vir- years **enry bad sent hie brother
tuea, so that he seldom got credit for

TPeter’s Adventures in Matrimony6

My affect men. By LEONA DALRYMPLE
Author of the new novel, “Diane of the Green Van,’’ awarded a prize of (10,000 by Ida M. Tar bell and S. 8- McClure

as judges. . , His next demand having been refused, 
them, or, at beat, a belated or meagre James came in person to get money to
recognition. He had solidity of charac- j 6° to India. To get rid of him Henry

"To the outward semblance. Peter,” you can interpolate Into a religion, the ter. but wa< not at all brilliant and. as êaeriflee. ^Even teen^Jamee*

more women followers ^it will have, mye- be eaid of himself, could not Inspire gered. Henry discovered that he bad

tlgious books complied for the consump- When Prince Charlie, backed by the 'j^mes^xDlaîne^'lh* ,
tion of old ladles the country over? French, made an attempt to get the satisfaction and they were *° ^**on *
They are an unwholesome mass of mor- throne of England from George IL. the ' friendly terms. One night Jams»

rrsrsRSjrssr HSsSiHHS
In these early days of my marriage I too. to that emotional mysticism of wanted to Join the prince. James pro- followed, and James was left Ivin* ^
was losing my choicest Illusions. off reU^nn^lnn" Th.v’re posed t0 setUe 0,6 dlebute by tossing a the ground apparently dead. Mackella?

OT.,H.B *' has been my experience that a woman l ular following. Isn’t It true?" reported killed. the body was^one F^H^jpg tWs'Trtf

saia i. ten rarely brings a genuine depth of feeling “You’re always right, mother,” I said. James had Ween engaged to AUeon. an eode Henry had a long Ulnese which 
me, do most lnto he„ reUglous llfe. she’ll go un- "I sincerely believe that many a man orphan relative. He had little affection affected his mind. MadkeVar 'showed

sYrong reUglou» ***** t0 CkurCh’ bUt the reaaon Y vanc  ̂of his creM has" a tepabt ^rker’ but assented a. the estate need- Th^te?Y^r ve^ d^tSl^to
strong rei g ous always religious. She may want to sec ing sense of reverence in his heart. Ho ed her money. In compliance with his Henry. The old lord did not Iona sur
-ense?" a friendp she may like the general rus- may not look devout and tie may hate father’s wishes Henry now married All- vive. “ *

Mother glanced up tle and state of the Bervice-women are t0 *° ta ,ck"rcIh: ku‘ 8he continued to cherish the mem- ‘ Some years later James returned. As
Jr.°™hhy6r dSQeWl"ou Cerem°nial by nature’ 1 thlnk’ and IOVe ^ye-thatwomendWdttah: patofo^mo- -nr of Jame. and wan cold to Henry. Ym^nTthe "chUd^nTd her ^

Why do you the emotional thrills of dramatic eanc- rallty.” One day a stranger. Col. Burke, came onlal estate In New York lea vine Mar
ask?” she coun- tity-and then again she may Uke the "Chastity!” corrected mother quickly, with word that James was alive. To- kellar and the family lawyer as trueteA
■ered. quietly. u ‘,To aU wi?men‘ PetBr‘ the two are »yn- gether they had escaped after the war and concealing their de.tinàtion. James

••Weil •• i Lots of women use a church as a sort onymoua f _ , . . . . , . ____„ guessed It and followed to
, , ' ... f f, u of social clearing house to get the cur- "You mean-’’ to a Branch boat, which shortly after turther. ° owea BaraeB them

LbuNA XJALU1MI LE bluntly- t0 tell the rency of calls and engagements settled “That In many other ways women was seised by pirates. They Were Henry’s mind had failed noticeablv
truth, Mary saves up for the week. Women are carelessly'! haven’t such a deep sense of morality 1 apared as recruits. The master got the 1 late- He refused James’s request to fit 

up' her church hour to plan gowns and and passively good. Peter. They're good, as mer’’ C^ty. I eranL la the great wjth drugged llqUor, took ! out a" «Po tion to go after his treas-
A* 1 „I4L„ r**vt neiP o because, it’s a woman's nature be plea upon which they base their claim urew urunn ‘ M . are, then hired a ruffian to moir* <. . t . parties and. although I m not a prude. good When ghe lan-t I. firmly believe for greater morality—but worten are un- the treasure and with Burke and two ; party and go and kill James

Who is trying * to give you a good ter. and more about the real things : 8tm I must confess it shocked me a tit- it’a a deviation .from the normal fem- moral, too, in their own way. Petty others rowed to shore. One drowned in • trip. Through the eavesdropping t!f hf!
time will do something odd or pe- of life. They’re all that really count tie. 1 always gave women credit for lnine. But she "rarely feels the deep, j lies—petty deceits—petty hypocrisies to «wamp The other, after he had auld- i toothful Hindoo companion. Secundra

— •»“ pr'55.r2:'.u r. » !«*->'». »•'«.! isiuTTS
most men. and not the rule. I’ve watched it often enough to know.” . that no witness should survive to tell; was now beset by Indians and forced

“There, Peter.” said mother, unex- "Women are more concerned with the “And women love to smuggle!” I of y^i,. career as plratea They found ' to flee. All but two were scalped one

P-»T'' Î r«,7.d'S7æp.'r.ï.ïïrï!u"î£î a-SL-«M .««a», I».But, l Stammered, . ve aiway the wake of-the occasional thrifty a creature of big weakness and big vir- dove, and engaged passage. While try-j when told his brother was dead and 
read that women are ever so much more Hindu who comes here to expound the tuea Most women perhaps don’t strike" in* to get from Albany to the French i buried, Henry replied he would believe 
religiously inclined than men,” Yogi philosophy. The more mysticism the high spots either way.” Canada. James was obliged to bury i !t when he saw the corpse. So he ln-

,, . . i elated on accompanying an official on a
his treasure. These were the facts, but djpiomatlc errand to .that locality. They 
the colonel did not tell all to Alison and found the Hindoo opening a grave. Ht 
the old lord. The colonel had now been took out the body of the master and

i tried to resuscitate it, but In vain, ex- 
I cept that for a • moment the eyelid; 
opened. At Signs of life in bis brothe

„ t
The truth, plain and unvarnished, 

about "the girl in the ease" distin- Put ln motber quickly "Don’t forget 
. ... • „ . Dz.7 th&t* Women can look devout enoughwishes this new series by Miss Ual- (

, yr . . ... „ .! surely and they talk religion a great
rymple. Her character studies will not deal,and go to church_but ,en-t it per-

: appear unfamiliar to the majot ity of bapg a uttle superficial with most of 
readers, who will follow the fortunes them?” 
of "Peter1 with growing interest.

I
-

:
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Women and Religion«
© M^ 0 YOU go out a bit, you and ln the world to talk to the waiter or 

your brand new beau—and when include him in any way in your con- 
you go to restaurants he talks versation. 

with the waiter who looks after him with you; he s there to wait upon 
«U the time, and you’ve been taught you and earn his money. But don’t 
that that sort of thing is very bad laV too much stress on all those

little things—it isn’t worth while.

i He isn’t there to visit

' i

totoners, and you don’t know what 
to dp about it? ; The whole world l?n!t standing with 

Dear me, what's the matter with its nose against the pane watching 
*U of you girls, how fussy you're y°u 
••tting, to be sure. I don't wonder

and your brand new beau.
Probably even the head waiter never 
noticed either of yôu, unless yousome of you have to sit at home 

•lone these cool evenings. Who on both gave him an extra big tip— 
sarth would want to take you out— that’s all he cares about, 
always worrying for fear the * man Think less about yourself, little sis-

woodwork, 
se Panshine. | 
îeable smell 
iolute clean-

1

E What do you want a man to be 
•hyw&y. a book of etiquette with a 
•heckbook in his pocket?

Go on out with your brand new 
beau. Have a good time with him 
*»d try to give him a good time, too.
Forget all about the waiter and the

p\ «hauffeur and the policeman on the , . -
! I and the man at the next table- est from V°“"9 WOmen readers °f

Be human. Be naturaL Be nice and this paper and will reply to them in 
*•• what a good time you’ll have. , these columns. They should be nd- 

Ot course, it is the very worst form ' dressed to her care this office.

Dowder that J 
isitively will Miss Laurie will welcome letters’*4f 

inquiry on subjects of feminine inter-
S

The Sort of Fortune.Truth’e new Departure.Unusual.' At all 
Grocers "He says he made a fortune in Wall

Street.” .
“I guess he did—a Wall street for- scraped some together for him. 

tune ’’ in consequence he had to practise1 Henry fell dead.

"Fakeer seemed to be put out this Truth, crushed to earth, will rise again, 
morning. He was all upset.” And when her senses are regained.

Some one must have caught She finds what her assailant’s worth
And sues for injuries sustained

sent for money for James. Henry

"Yes.
: him telling the truth "w LI

4m6" *
t * •*.,
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Advice to Girls *

By Annie Laurie

;

Secrets of Health and Happiness
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The Toronto World farm property hes p*M taxes It has 
earned its Increment The Telegram 
ought to have been able to see this, 
but, o< course, it can't think ot every
thing. The central property paying 

Newspaper Company ot Toronto, I city taxe» since 1134 has had full value 
nlted; ,IL J. Maclean, Managing | for most of lte taxes, end any'Incre

ment which has accrued to It from the 
payment of taxes should be theerfully 
omitted from further levy. But The 
Telegram must be prepared t to make 
the same concession to the rural tax
payers who have in one way and an
other enabled the city land owner to 

tfit by mail to any address hi Canada. I ^lve while he has prospered and his 
Orsat Britain or the United States. | real estate has incremented 

—$2.00—
will pay tor The Sunday World for one 
ywar, by mall to any address In Can- , . ,
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In nzed that unimproved property wUl 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers no longer be annexed to the city on 
and newsboys at five cents per copy, the former basis, but that 

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
’’ us promptly of anyirregularity 
■ lay in delivery of The World.
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Coal
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I w. ... Feb. 18, 1814.
ANNOUNCEMENTS. EDDY'S WASHBOARDS

HAVE A SPECIAL CRIMP THAT 
MAKES WASHING VERY EASY

Limited; ,
" Director.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO,
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

Wn Notice hereafter In all oases of ap- 
P®al to the supreme court of Canada, 
the solicitors for the respective parties 
will require to deposit with the reg
istrar of the appellate division one 
copy of their factum so soon as ready.

Judge’s chambers .will toe held on 
Friday, 20th inst., at 11 a.m.

Peremptory list for appellate division 
for Friday, 20th inst, at 11 a.m.!

1. Millar v. Wentworth*
2. Hill v. Aman.
3. Danoey v. Brown.
4. Porterfield v. Hodgiris.
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: B i»oniTelephone Calls:

Main 6308—Private Exchange con
necting all department!!. 

—$3.00—
vwlll pay foe The Dally World for one 
Wear, delivered in the City of Toronto

oi'll An even sad olewHnirntng coal, re

sponsive to the damper, yet retaining lté 

• steady glow when hanked over night We 

$ are proud ot the high quality ot Conger 

Coal, and know it will give you Ideal service In 

furnace. , Mall or telephone orders for qeielf delivery 

veulent yard.

i |1 Engl
* i

R
DI S

VSmfuu.
SAVE
TIME
AND

TEMPER

AND THEY ARE JUST AS GOOD AS 
EDDY’S MATCHES

wellARE
thanON HAND 

AND 
CLOTHES

in the your sdTapproved fashion.
Since the principle has been reoog-1

Irish
Plllo

from a oonII
4 Master’s Chambers.

Before J. A. C Cameron, Master.
Gilvereon v. Hardwick—J. McBride, 

xor plaintiff, obtained order dismissing 
action without costs.

Payne v. Burcher—A. H. Plant, for 
defendants, moved for order' for taxa- 
tlon of plaintiff’s bill of costs. W. C.
Hall for plaintiff. Motion dismissed 
with costs to plaintiff, fixed at $15.

Hayes y. Marshall—E. N. Armour, 
for plaintiffs, moved for Judgment un- 

R 66. G. Bell, K.C„ for defend
ants. Motion dismissed. Statement of 
claim to be delivered In ten days.
Statement of defence in ten days 
thereafter. Costs In the cause.

Bain v. University Estates and A.
G. Farrow—J. a. Smith, for university 
f™oved for order allowing them 
to withdraw appearance and defence 
and be allowed to move to set aside eer- 

.... , vice concurrent writ and claim out
Quartar MUU°n Dollar, is Now qg£Sff,& ,*Ue SCgS 

Needed for Equipment

Alone. | conditional appearance. Plaintiff
1,Ubert? Î0 am9nd etatement of 

claim, If so advised. Costs to be paid

TEN THOUSAND MORE G cHE!i*'^r^11*18' Wd- an<s a.
The Socialist -------------- it?Î&TjÜ*^£

years before. The I candidate Inpreasedhla vote from 1«4 In For »U . withdraw appearance. A. B. Cunning-
figures are $8,480,700.000 and $4,341,- December. 1810. to 816, a much less k3116nt Alterations and (Kingston) for plaintiff. .Order
000,000 the increase being 13.«39.700,- considerable gain than was anticipated. Additions to Original ditiooti'fppew^^c^m u!%l
000, of which $869,800,000, ar nearly While Mr. Mastermon's defeat entails pi defendant to plaintiff forthwith,
one-quai^ar, was secured by the Unit- a loss of two votes on a division, the lans* tv i.W??nx v’. Bullen~wBeckwlih (Beat-
ed States. The next greatest increase figures do not indicate any marked re- —----------- registry directed to
H m^Lby.Fran<3®' whUjh up to 1909 volt *sainst the policies of Mr. As- j (Continued From P«a, trial. Costa to^sause. ^nhSS^rial

district Whom t i-,,o I bad add®d 3389.400.000 to her stock, qulth s government- It la significant Dartmon* „ -----------—--------• * Judge otherwise orders.
George started tax reform in the Unit- TgaVof tssTeo! ooo"4 ^ that the leaue waB malnly f°ught f^ay«d two yeara”'A^t wm*™ took ed ’ to?'

»ed K1asdom. It is interesting and on^200 ’ !n’1e00UT’n°,!!,*'(et”ek,Of by the Unlon,et Candidate on the In- months* tô^^Vh departm®nt three «hirdparty proceedings. J. G. Smith
, amusing to watch The Telegram’s lit- th,'°’, ’ 18 far «urance Act which has not yet been New York hTVt^th? ln fncl^e Usual order. Costs
JIe manoeuvres, shfe-stepplng, spar- I ® p r“onal >l«crease, and sufficiently long in operation to bring ! lar$* buUdlng ln^eleven ^lays,1 When Canada Cereals Co v Maverh ft r

,/lng for wind, taking the count occa- , V U* 188 the ph<momenfll Its benefits home to the mass of work- I m ®n(.,pePmi‘s w«r« granted they de- Smith, for defendants, moved to
sionally up to eight or nine, anything ^ ! *°M ^ the ***** Brl- era- - ' glnea ot the *»rt- c±*ngZ venue from Toronto to Otta-

, ’to avoid a knock-out Of coume. on 1 ^ depeadrooy’ Argentina, which ^ ------------—-------------- I PW WaUfl’ Anting ! ^ MoKHrlck for plaintiff. <£
points The Telegram Is hopelessly out . ® , ppactteaUy no *tock of gold in The Telegram is determined to keep Architect Macdonald declared that McIntosh \ Stuart—J G Smith 
of It, and when It calls on Lloyd George 19°°: ^ Jan’ l> 1918> «“«uiûulated ppar F°atar eiDO**d to Pu^lc côm^[1r?t1®medlately notified the sub- Jor Pontiffs, moved to chaise vratm
to "make the done” for TommL nt, \ no 1088 than $281.400.000. a striking vlew’ end adde lngult to Injury by ln- 5Î®?**** , £rom Toronto to Walkerton J. h

- even body knows ' what the decT. on f"^ of its production. ~r‘"°n8t "‘th ^ntrol- Architect Ma^ona^"^* July^ detendant' En^d to
will be. Canada, during the same period, raised lfcr MtiCarthy' Ex-Controller iosteris No Hint Till Now. * *' Dominion Ornamental Iron Co -v

The Telernn, i. h«r gold stock from $20,000,000 to Prayln^ n0 doubt. to b« delivered from *fu«ee« Vokes, Dr. Noble and Dele- H«rn-^Gordon (Blcknell A Co 1 „hrZrssi =;nwh^ gi-ïsa kZthm=umel hlafriCTda--- %

cioyd1IGeor,tU‘odUaTtJc3kt“n H86’-700'000 to $780,900.000. but COMFORTS FOR THE IMMIGRANT. Un^°£ ^ ^ C°mm,ttee H|^UIe v. Canada Moving Pictures
Lloyd George, we dare say. would be cre<31tor of **• worid ha* a large re- The steerage accommodations on U the sub-cSitt ^

glad to extend his tax reform wherever SerVe roprcaentod in the hoardings of many ocean liners today are superior drEt to deal with tenders, bri w»» deh* c°3ta' K tion wjtbout
,„x ^u„Mnn , other countries. to those of the first cabins at the time berately left off the building
>ax collection is possible. The collec- TM , inpmM. „ ... Charles Dickens visited America. Bath-1 tee. In fact tlie committee on o , -
tors of head rents and the holders of , , . ** n the ^orId 8 rooms were then unknown at sea, and w*a discharged and the men Single Court
property such as was recently sold in StOC t °f KC>ld ^ no doubt bean an Dickens was obliged to bathe seated In the exception of himself were re»n D ^ B,etorc Datchford. J.
the heart of London are * , element ln the rise of prices which hls stateroom with his feet ln a foot- Pointed as the building committee *™ » Re Do-vlc Estate.—G. C. Camnbell

to be attacked, and they get away cotered by the report of the director of °nly of private staterooms and bath- Chairman Ellis said that a» the on » "f' Mowat (Guelph) for residuarv"
.with their unearned Increment, like the mlnt’ Yat. as compared with the ^™8Ubut ? Tl'81 ,laundrles; The chitects employed were !“ * , ?' Kerwln (Guelph

»«..•— -h„"Tri: «“ —y-—.>»».~,u-, K-sr.Mvsxri,iss?

45ram defends them, and declares they bUsmeBe’ u has Proved none too much Vaterland of the Hamburg-Amerlcan gulations might be expected d g re* ance ,s more truly a charitable Dublin 
Bre quite right, because The Telegram for the necda of *?***■ Little of the “t!,b“8bmao atandard for Architect Macdonald said they had |?urpo6e. ,than many which have been

-j ;[ : (X T 118 friends be,0D^ t0 the Duke of ^"Z ^ andE«ypt the large sleeping r^m proved "for their^fflcT and'^h^tSclV0"! te°ac” slmot^'^ncourogin^^^
j if if j XSSdford class. It would be very wrong Z * F ” ’ and th‘S withdraw' tde ******** haa been ar- plans and speciflcatiOM wero a*» °ln domeatic «avants, etc. But on fnoth^

* “ 1 *o tax the Duke of Bedford or The al haa been 6erri<mfl enough to become pa"«ed with private rooms holding two, compliance with their reading of them gr°Pnd the S<ft falls. It is dependent
Telegram, or it, friends, for unearo^ “ lmportallt In exchange. The ^Xom* STSSEZ* tn? ventUated” luy aroïïf * ,°rdered by th? Toronto Wbkb !»ay nev^befuN

increment, because; says The Tele- î"ture’ t0°’ la not without its elements Is also provided, while the meals are unneceesa^ toV^ronthad ln mind may n®verIdb1 Mta^n^hed'I will state them
8>um. the duke has paid some taxes °f uncertalnty- The Rand mines, for bfved by special stewards, speaking take up the mattoTpe^on^v K^ I in Gue|Ph' and evtotkïtsho^îdbeth a I ^!™d Judgment re-

■ already, and his grace should not fur 80 lons the Prlnctpal contributor to the pLsengero glrbe8lnnov?tion?hM0nrov^d th^t Î2ld by Clty Architect McCallum S°Val made pre-requisite' to pay- ----------
2her be dLcurbed. The Telegram WOrId'8 sold supi>ly’ have apparently so successful that similar st^a^e ac çusslom qUe8tlon Wa< not °P«n to dis- too va^e" «4 fndfiTnite to 'be '6que8tJS Bef°r6 MuI.ockl C-J.; Riddell. X; Suth-
^tnows very well that any taxes the paMed their zenith and so far no other I commodations have been Installed on Delegate Stevenson • t, , , led and falls Costs out nf th 8 »PPjTd" | Va ~y. d 1 T^elteh. j.
duke or The Telegram’s other "un- 8°’^Ce ^oml8es to flU thelr place’ But Kaf.erîn^ugusto Vict^6 Ædem SnroaîC1»6 fdid noi do '* by wj^th^tord neI1’ ^""and7 V'Phim^^ defen'- the" hutoryZt cSÏÏLZ*
earned increment” friends pay. come durlng the years when thelr produc- Lincoln and President Grant’. Dr Noble^on^ annointlnrm°ved for order dant- S. Denison. K.C., for plaintiffs, was toundy guilty by a jury stH
out of the renters or the ultimate tion decreases other deposits may be-------------------------------- have been *omethln« might adminiKtr»toî^ Rny^r T^.8.1 ComPany Appeal by defendant from judgment of criminal assizes before Chie7 J ’*

i«. AUT° hearse ablaze ïa^rsÆSnXbï."‘r “v? f£srr,z“- srsJ F «sa c„er i

balance. British Guiana, for example, WOMAN’S BODY INSIDEtifled'^'theTrf!’^ r®portVled when no-' Comna^v^d'hr/V111* the RoyaI Trust day and concluded Judgment re- ga“ M-aSch^f'th?Tww
where only the coastal fringe has been , -,-------- ^ Th mT ^bltects. ofTlSander °f ,the eatate 8e£Ied' ? crowd“f unemptoye^'s!^l
explored is said to possess valuable NEW YORK. Feb. 19.-The sight of .Trustee Yokes said thre**‘misUkes ‘"spector of prisons and p^bîto chari! M^route "(^cith^in^Tor""^^ ** PB88ed at the end ”■
potentialities, and the wonder is why a» automobile hearse, containing a iZl made. The first was in let- lles' vesting the estate in the Trust dants. G. F. Peterson (St. Catharines)
this obscure British possession has bodL and ablaze from end to end, at- had been r.hil'i^8 ^fore the Permits h,°™pany and dfrect’ng the Inspector for plaintiff. Appeal by defendants

pa. .1*1 p.yroen, of taxe, I ' -»«<«> In traded 2000 |jSiS5£.Th,«SSSJJ“,£
Bhoultl ,.„ra,d „ „ |«O immolft. totur, .tten.lon wll, »« Bro«l».y „a»y. Hnrry Durla, altiSÏI ?°S6’- T1“ B.r„„ MUdl.ton j ■««« «4=1? ?ir V“Sl«{t £i,S

",he w~‘" ",h*14°.i a® s„r;;y % -r. »• ste’tr^ssrsrss %

united S,„„. wMch. „m. «h„m„ | *”■*“ »* Ue - VjrS «U°X“Ur. ’J’STiJS.’aBgJt.’it; jr».

hold, may result ln a release of part at The body that of a woman being ”und?rVprotwT” tho ton°wlth coltL008,1 mast*r at Walker- plaintiff for amouSTclalmed and ÔoStM
least of the $1.879,500.000 standing at îa*înt£ ^ * ,Pîmhetery- was removed I antexpendltore .hiuh. Tester v a * Appeal argued and allowed to extent
credit ot our neighbors- grid account. | Ibrem-r, then put ■Vir'ih* nru" u’hiid iul^the ’.’’e’b the commftt-b Foeter- 1er plaintiff, moved^for^udg.' tlnitante’on^countell0^^!!“together

_______  , j. SJ;,'51'^hti’iit'"””"1 "
CAUSING DtA 1H OF SON Amount required on account of gen- amount of plaintiffs claim and

---------- eral revision of the original plans, to Reference to maste, m ordinnr-i- *-
STE. SCHOLAti-riwuE, yue., Feb. li»._ meet the requirements of the city ar- take an account of amount du?

The father, mother and sister of young ob‘t6Ct fl deartment, $8200. tiff and If necessary to sell '
John Mctilbbvn, sat ln the witness box -h^™°UIli.,Wqulr5<1., ?n account of Ross v. Langbord.—H. J. Macdonald" I ANNAPOLIS, Md„ Feb. 19.—Dele- 
at the Mcutbbon murder trial todav and recommended In the floor of for plaintiff, moved for receiver ir r sate Snowden of Montgomery County,tom how he met n,s alth at t^L.n^ th! r°°m- *1638; . Macdonald for defendant Ord”r made Introduced ln the house of delegates
of nts cousin, Leonard Mcuiboon, on Aug. a<xsount «f slight appointing defendant receiver on hi? today> by request, a bill to prohibit the

Tne agea tamer, uonn mcu.d- f,haf* ban,er5 cellln* of giving security in the sum of «600 wearing by girls and women of high-
Don» fli.i told a jrapnic siory of pere^cu- I certain basement shops, $980, ferênee to R a v ^ 00. Re- I heeled, shoee «n/l «lit wirirt*uon on tho part or ms o?otner, ™ oter Amount required to provide bicycle referee to tov nii thl ?' K-C . official aD^ 8klyts, and of
Mcuiboon, ana the latter's two eons oov-1 r«mn at ths. rexeree, to try all* the Issues between I uancing such immoral aancee as theer«ng a period ot sixteen years and cui- building. $300 e ÎÎ16 PaJ‘^les an<1 to deal with the quee» I turkey trot, the bunny hug, the tango
minating ln the violent death of his only Annth*»» mmii__ tion of costs. lor tho loop-the-loop.**
w«tnp«f^fs11,terv El,zabetn. Mcuiboon, a when the Lddltion^ d*thL . Re Palm<yr Estate—A. C. McMaster Th® blU P^ribee that money col-
examined when cour° a’djourned^for °the $243,000 for the estimates for equip- s t r u in g ' p01) °rder con" vlslons^^J^be^sed V* îfl*
day. 1 r I ment was placed before the commit- GrierKn ^re’ Maimer. A, M. Valons shall be used to "educate girls

tee. Trustee Yokes asked If this was In k£Sp Rankin. J H. Ibow to flrel* decently.’’
addition to the million and a half for 5®ru»t*°»Irînl8traî0r' Reserved, 
the buUdlng. Valiev G"am”te« Co. v. Grand

“Of course." was the answer, with v Gram? v.a,ï Co” National Trust Co. , 
the counter-question, “What’s the use w-, Ra,,way Cp.—G. H, I Nova Beetle Government Will Have

wiNVTPFa I 1Û anv. .of an empty building?" Valiev n»iiwi,fT ”ee,ver aAd Grand Bill Along This Line.
,^-i !^eb’ ,19-—The murder- 1 One of the committee said that ^Lay Co” moved for dlreu- --------

a Brandon, Man., pedlar, Mayor Hocken knew It would have to 11?'J? ae ta 6ffe,rs to purchase the assets HALIFAX, N. B„ Feb. 19.—This af-
named Alex, ceede, missing five weeks, go into this year’s estimates. railway company, j. a. Pater- I ternoon Gov. McGregor opened the
was round today north of Edrans, Feat- wee expressed that It might f5*n, K-C.. f°r National Trust Co. W. T. I Nova Beotia Legislature with the usual 
Man., between Portage and Carberry, have to be submitted to a vote of the “Omtortion. K.C., for City of Brantford ceremonies. The main feature of the
hidden under the logs and enow in a I taxpayers. “■ H' Ludwig, K.C., for Woodstock. I government’s program Is a red 1strl-

0tt wlu°ws' This Is the third ____________________ Thames Valley Railway Co. A. C. buUon blIl providing for universal re
in order of pedlars ln recent years ln McMaster for bond holders. The court Presentation,
this .locality AGAINST THE CIOARET. was of opinion that a contract should

Seede left Brandon Jan. 18. and got ---------- b« drfwn setting out all the detoJls of
to Sidney the following day when hi* Silver Nitrate Treatment May Be In- Pffer to be submitted to and annroved 
pack was robbed. Then he set out to tredueed In New York Public by a]l Parties, and then when assured
search for the missing goods and was Sehools. tbat the parties are ad Idem the court
never seen again, | — - will sanction it court

i M ichie’s Cigar DepartmeConger-Lehigh Coal Co., Ltd.local Im
provements must be supplied by the 
owners. The Telegram’s antiquated 
arguments against placing unearned 
increment wherever found under tri
bute to the community, which creates K. 
are without substance or weight And 
The Telegram’s final point turns out 
only to be applicable to itself. It

Fine 

. valuei ;
If your favorite cigar is one of the leading brands, you 

will find it in this list of our importations from T
Cabanas.
La Intimidad 
De Villar y Villar.
La Carolina.
J. Otero.
H. Upmann.
Hoyo de Monterrey, IH 
Romeo and Julieta. *1

And we also have an extensive line of the leading domeetiÉl
Cigars.

Mlchic &, Co., Ltd. ? rate st. west
TORONTO I

or de- Lun
MAIN OFFICE « PHONE ORDERS TO (Sligh

Great0. B. Beck & Co. 
Henry Clay.
J. S. Murias & C5". 
La Antiguedad. 
Manuel Garcia. 
Castaneda.
La Coronas.
Bock & Co.

i FRIDAY MORNING, FEB. 20.

95 Bay St. Main 6100 _

TOO MANY EXTRAS 
FOR NEW SCHOOL

pieces
Bedsp

t SQUAWKS FROM THE GANDER
• In an article headed "Sham Tax Re- I “does not wish tax reform to start at __ _
.form," The Telegram finally admits any point from (sic) whence It could I chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster 

-that it does not want and. will not travel far enough and fast enough to ( in the British Cabinet, by the narrow 
support the taxation of unearned in- hlt landlordism ln the pocket” The majority of twenty-four votes. The 
crement In cities similar terms to World, following generally accepted southwestern division, where this by- 

» the taxation of unearned increment I lines of tax reform, wishes to turn in- 
outside the cities. For one night at ^the Publl° treasury a fair and equit- 

> least The Telegram Is on record to this I a—® share of the unsarned increment 

extent Some other day, when It be- on real estate wherever situated.

Irish
$ BalsaLinen! ular:

For
« '■ Menelection happened, has always been an 

uncertain quantity, and Mr. Master- 
man’s seat was not regarded as secure. 
In December. 1910. as an incomer he 

GOLD HOLDINGS OF THE WORLD. I wae elated by a majority of 184, then.
According to the estimate mode by P°llln8 2745 votes against 2561 cast 

the director of the mint, in his latest for bis Unionist opponent At this 
report, the world’s stock of gold as at leteet election he increased his poll by 
Dec. 31, 1912, showed an increase of 78 I $$• but his Unionist opponent hel
per cent as compared with the estimait- I tered the previous figures by 248, and 
ed amount on the oorresponding-4àte | secured the election, 
in 1806, thirteen

I
I: s Scotc

Irrita
Nstui

i ! Dra,-comes necessary to show that some
body The Telegram objects to,

• city property which has risen rapidly 
9 in value and ought rto contribute a
• portion of its unearned Increment to 
i the public treasury. The Telegram will
• abandon Its present opportunist posi- 
$ tion and will demand taxation of the 
‘ unearned increment Inside the city as | «* 
ft well as out.

yw
an1owns

tit H
. i '

Established 1853.
»

Tra1 New
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20,1914 WoolI bestI 1

I use;•V JUPCt
$ fcbfi

t’ 9 Lloyd George Is adduced as 
thorlty on unearned Increment In On
tario, and The Telegram, which hates 
him like poison,

an au- MAIL

THE TORONTO WORLD

JOHavows that T. L. 
Church wishes to start tax reform ln 
the Toronto

)t 66 te
$
i
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HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE /
4
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/ f
40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and IS Main Street

East, Hamilton.

6 COMma 98c Secure the $2.50 Vohme
‘•“■JXras **>

sad^eosspls*» dictionary of musical terms,

6 “and*8 68c Secure the $1.50 Volume
Wsll bound In Engfioh^Cloth, but without the pnnisii

Out-of-town Readers Will Add Postage as Follows:
Heart Songs by parcel post; tht rate: Within twenty miles of Tor- '' I- 

CbitorioC<1SterUn^ey0o?,J^ tWeuy ltollt and within tiie Proving of
charge”^ M“lltoba- 22 Other province., tbs

I i
■ 3

*1 vl

l

LI

mli- !

-

*T- —m"° |OT"*’ F*"r ,eeri “ ssstolsts the book. Bvery song > gem of msUSy.
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FIRST SEDITION CASE
EVER TRIED IN CANADA

CALGARY, Feb. 19__ The first mee

“To il
importa rJ
ment in 
and thod 

"First] 
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value foi 
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report, à 
that he 
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The landlord in ©very case figures on 
a-": hia outlay when, he sells \jls pro- 

V \_perty, and The Toronto Telegram 
dhows that it does not know the 
ins of unearned Increment when it 
'Berts that the

! 5
;Smean-

$2-05 Lindsay and Return Frsa 
Toronto.

Tickets good going afternoon trains 
Feb. 19 and all trains Feb. 20 and th 
via Grand Trunk Railway Bysttm, 
count Lindsay Midwinter Fair. 1 
portionate low rates from certua 
other points in Ontario- All tickets 
are valid to rettirp up to and in
cluding Feb. 23, 1914. Fast trotte 
leave Toronto 7.60 a.m„ 5.00 p.m ul 
7-06 p-m. dally except Sunday. F#8 
particulars and tickets at Grand 
Trunk city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets. Phone Matt 
4209. / 466

:
as-I

I "the; on whic;
exemption. If The Telegram will en
deavor - to develop another 
tion ln Its brain somewhere 
away tlje fact that increment, 
unearned, must be over and above the 
tax-paying value to the municipality, 

" wln be 199 a better Dosltion to dls- 
"usa tbe question ln future. kFtaxes 
wero paid on full values at all times 
there wo^ld be no unearned increment. 
j hat Is a principle lying behind the 
Whole land value taxation movement 

And so we get The Telegram last 
night trying to teach Its grandmother 
in these words:

Is f
new banking and currency law In the “The ^ 
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BRITISH BY-ELECTIONS.
Bethnal Green, one of ,the eastern I CHARGED COUSIN WITH

for the 
BE costs.

suburbs of London, has defeated Mr. 
C. P. G. Master-man, recently - made

BAN IMMODEST DRESS 
-v AND IMMORAL DANCES

;
HON. CHAS. DEVLIN 

IN SERIOUS COND

During Recent 
Months

OTTAWA, Feb. 19.—The coat 
of Hon. Charles R. Devlin, ntinist 
agriculture ln the Quebec Got 
ment, who Is confined to hls fal 
residence a 
changed.

■

1 ( i
The Telegram: Donlands demo

cracy Insists that the Increment In 
improved central property Is just 
as truly unearned as trie Increment 
in suburban farms. The central 
property has been paying city 
taxes since 1834. The suburban 
farms have never paid a dollar’s 
worth of city taxes to meet the 
cost of Improving the city, whose 
growth makes the difference be
tween the agricultural value and 

*(■ the selling value of these subur- 
, ban faims.
« The Telegram resorts to its usual 
device of misquotation ln this 
graph. “Donlands democracy,” If The 
World has anything to say for It, does 
not assert anything about increment,, 
hut It does assert that 'the unearned 
increment in improved city property 
!s Just as truly taxati# as the unearn
ed Increment ln suburban farms. Read
ers who are familiar with The Telo-

i
t Aylmer, Que., re 
The minister Is suit 

trona Bright*» disease and Is grad 
growing weaker. Hls condition is 
as to cause grave anxiety.

It your savings have been deposited 
with this old established, time-tried 
Institution, which, since 1855, has been 
the safe depository for the savings of 
many thousands of our citizens, or If 
they have been invested in Its Deben
tures, you have been free from the 
anxiety which has been experienced 
by those who have used thelr money 
ln the purchase of bonds and stocks 
which promised a greater return, but 
which are subject to the fluctuations 
of the market. The events of the 
past year have demonstrated that 
many so-called Investments have been 
only speculations, of a more or lees 
hazardous nature.

Barings which are deposited with 
this Corporation are available, with 
the accumulated Interest thereon, 
whenever called for: while those who 
have invested ln our Debentures know 
that they will receive the full amount 
of the Investment when the Debenture 
becomes due, and the hair-yearly in
terest regularly ln the meantime,

We invite you to ball or write for 
further Information.

sun.
L ! !

ALLISTON’8 NEW INDUSTRYhi mANOTHER PEDLAR MURDER.
Body of“Alex. Seeds Found Hidden In 

Clump of Willows Near Brandon.

ALLISTON, Feb. 19.—The ne 
Uons between the representatives 
industrial concern and 
men nave culminated ln a definite <tt" 
cislon on the part of the Dominion M| 
Tractor Company, Limited, to open * 
factory in Aliiston and commence menr 
ufacturing just as soon as a b 
Is ready.

UNIVERSAL REPRESENTATION.i :11 i some

I
para-

’ 1

■ Q „
<

i l INFLAMMABLE DARTS FOR 
AEROPLANES. II

DU BUG, France, Feb. 19.—An ln-
NEW YORK, Feb. 10—The war ----------- \\ waT^tricd^ay V toe

against the elgaret is going to be oar- Appellate Division, military air experts with satisfactory
SJ. THOMAS, Feb. 19.-FiVe hun- Iried lnto the »ubUe schools, if Mrs. Bef»ro Muleok O.J.i Gluts, J.j Riddell. r«eroel, cnnt.^'L Carrl“ a 9™a“ 

drod employes In the locomotive and Jennie Hobson MUligan, state super- HemLSUJhe»an<L J|1 Lelteî), J, I «Z* nTinlw gtfollne whlcb 
oar departments of the Michigan Oen- Intendant of the Antl-cigaret League Byan-—A, O, McMaster, toP«et fire purpoue is
tral shops, as they filed out at the I can get permlaslen from the board a* hls appeal herein» de* I huiMiuM dtrlglbls balloons orclose of the day's work, read a notice education. She is golz” to call unJn th!fe».^ifC0*®Pt repert ot * <y Curry, 1 of the dart* were
wenM8 „rderi board that thfiIr services the board as soon as possible and*1 ask and app°lnted by the court an Paltitude It ^7a,afi aeroplane at

t iïsÆ.’StÆ j»-1!- gA r»L;v,rs; l woru „. ^v.r for
It was éàecly "a Uu*.»! *■ -fendan^ aecepced the report, aztil if I home as well a. for the bus:-

—alterations are necessary j new men.

BO’1
gram’* tortuous methods will have 
readily distinguished between the 

t statement The Telegram attributes to

ÆeG‘:

tot tel
York:

OAR SHOPS CLOSE DOWN.Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation 1“Donlands democracy” and the state

ment made. As Mr. Maolean said In
hie Interview, “Sauce foq tho township 
goose ought to be sauce for the c£.y 
gander,’ The city gander 
loud objections to sauce.

To whatever extent- -either city

"R*f
Celtic’s

2’ “*• Na 
► Aged a

ESTABLISH ED 1866.
Paid-up Capital and Reserve Fund 

exceed
TEN MILLION DOLLARS

Toronto Street, Toronto.
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CATTO & SON THE WEATHER

AL BARGAINS

, ï

!
Useful for 
Over 500 
ierpoee»

V
DS OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Feb, 19. 

—A moderate oold wave le centred to
night over Minnesota and the Dakota», 
and la moving to the great lake», while 
a disturbance 1» situated off the New 
England coast. Snow Is falling locally 
in Nova Scotia, while elsewhere In Can
ada tine weather prevail».

Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
Victoria, 44-61; Vancouver, 38-46; Kam
loops, 14.28; Bdntonton, 4 below-18 ; Gal- 
pry, 4 bolow-14; Medicine Hat, 4-11; 
Sattleford. 80 below-6 below; Moose Jaw, 

88 below-8; Winnipeg, 88 bdow-2; Port 
Arthur, 14 below.8; Parry Sound, 0-16; 
London, 17-26; Toronto, 19-86; Kingston, 
8-82; Ottawa, 4 below-16; Montreal, 2 be- 
ilow.14; Quebec, 4 below-12; SL John, 4- 
14; Halifax, 0-22.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay, Otta
wa Valley, Upper and Lower 8t. Law
rence and Gulf—Fine and cold.

Maritime—Strong winds,” shifting to 
northerly and northwesterly; local snow
falls at first, then fair; continued cold.

Superior—Fine and cold.
All west—Fine, with a Uttle higher 

temperature.

CONDUCTED BY MS? EDMUND PHILLIPSw
AT ^guT^Æ M Î55

month. ,

„,jgli3h Sheeting»
auaiity English Sheetings, free 

trr,m drcjwlng. plain even weave and 
L«u worth several cents a yard more 
than the present pricey 

■ «.inch, S3 cento.
71-Inch, 36 cento, 
gl-lneh, 40 cents.

S A deposit of one dollar is sufficient to open a savings 

with the Homs Bank, There are many hundreds of'prosperous 

savings accounts in the Home Bank that started from an original 

deposit of one dollar. Full compound interest allowed.

N . account
'Lady Gibson ande ____ _ „ Mtes Meta Gibson steps. The dances were well, received

two days In Kingston by the largo number that assembled anu 
Zll.it. P°iln Gibson. Misa Gibson stayed to tea. Among those present 
received at Government House yester- were: Mrs. Parkin Murray, Mrs. Deni- 
day afternoon, his honor the lieu- son Dana, Mrs. W. R. Johnston, Mrs. 
tenant-governor also being present in Charles Boone, Mrs. Glyn Osler, Mrs. H. 
the conservatory, which was fragrant 8. Osler, Mrs. F. F. Carter, Mrs. J. Mere
dith white lilac and other lovely dlth. Miss Phyllis Hellmuth, Miss Betty 
flowers. Miss Gibson looked very Caldwell, Miss Winona Carroll, Mr. 
bonnle in a gray and blue brokade and Mrs, Herbert Porter, Miss P. Tel- 
velvet gown with blue girdle and white fer< Mrs. Mulock, Miss Dorothy Stevens, 
lace and diamonds on the corsage Mrs. Russell, Mrs. F. Barry Hayes, the 
Mr. Fellowes was In attendance on his Misses Galt, the Misses Alley, Mise 
honor, Mr. Rathbun assisting Miss Phyllis Sandford, Mrs. A. Anglin, Miss 
Trltton In the diningroom. * Marion Crompton, Mrs. R. C. H. Cas

sells, Mrs. Nbrman Allen, Mrs. J, E.
Lady Gibson Is giving a luncheon on Blllot- Miss Muriel Scott, Mrs. H. G. 

Monday In honor of Mrs. Julian Heath, Kelley, Miss J. J. Stewart, Miss Curette, 
New York, who is In Toronto under Mias Macpherson, Miss Garrow,jMrs. 
the auspices of the National Council i Henry Gratton Kelley, Mrs. Frank 2__ Council. | L,angmuir, Mrs. Peleg Howland, Miss

There was the largest »tt«n^=r,co I McLaughlin, Mrs. Warrington,

•he -«VS £’mSSb^STSM! .Mr“S.SS'ï.ïKMJt22 SÏÏ,,h<L?’T£uïï2£ SSL»»- jitaoKS*.
Ladv Maoltanii. • M2?e,ee mer, Miss Mildred Crompton, Miss Mor-
M wmZ ;.,if u l ,COnt'Trtdge' lne, Mtss LubbaHambourg, Senor Mor- 
ît^ ML w-elvln Jone?’ enzo, Messrs. B. Berry. BÂngard, Fred
w ™TS' Bond, Richard Nevitt, Roland Hilt,
Mrs Gn°dwha*?L. 3S^8' 'Zr- RlTnRl£dea’ Armable, Alley, D. A. Dyer, Harold 
Tchnsmn^M™1^ r>d8w ,MrS'J3' F' R' H«hna, Ronaln, Kingston, McCutcheon,

Mra' s.ld* G. Davies. Those assisting were: Miss 
«y ^f’,,Mr,J£oollttIe’ Mrs- Arthur Marjory Williamson, Miss Eva Gallow 
Meredith, Mrs. Edward Reynolds, Mrs. Miss W. Stewart, Dorothy Stevens 
Bongard, Mrs. Frank Johnston, Mrs.
James Worm; -also Col. A. E. Good- 
erham, Mrs. E. YT^Eaton, the Misses 
Eaton, Mrs. H. B. Johnston, Mr. Bon
gard, Mr. and Mrs. F. Fetherston- 
haugh, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Chatterson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Rogers, Mr. Percy Hen- 
deson, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. B. Walsh,
Mr. and Mrs Fred Armstrong, Mr.
Glaxebrook, Col. and Mrs. Campbell 
Macdonald, Mr. and Mrs. Mulock, Dr.
Bruce.

o <•
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General Manages

BRANCHAS and CONNECTIONS THROUGHOUT CANADA.

head omcc ans
• BRANCHES IN TORONTO

Ish Linen 
lllow Cases

. roe Irish Linen Hemstitched Pillow Sees, 38H x 86 Inches, very apeolal 
value at 81.76 per pair.

Luncheon Napery.Ete.
" S'&SE.rclX0" KSMK5

bedspreads. etc.; all going very cheap.

BATS Amusements Amusements

DIRT.”rtment
ng brands, yo„ 

from Havana* i

PI ;

LOEW’S W‘NTtR GAKDtNw— SI W - atop OF YONGE SI Main- ThtATHEv=
ALL SEATS FESER V fcD Y Wo®*Ks®i N ADVANCE. 

25c — 36c — 60c.
~~ - ; PHONE MAIN Hinn ■

Mrs.THE BAROMETER. Austin, “Spadina,’’ are St Hot Springs.
Va-d. Time 

8 am..
Noon . 
lp.m„
4 p.m......,.,,,, .. .... ......
* pm............ io 19.76 VI NW

Mesh of day, IT; difference from1 aver. 
**«• • below; highest, 18; lowest, 10.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
Mrs. Fred Mulholland, 69 Spacfina 

road, and her son. Master Wallace 
Mulholland, leave Saturday for Old 
Point Comfort, Va., where they will 
spend the next six weeks-

Receiving Today-
Mrs. Sweeny and Miss Sweeny, the 

See House. for the last time before 
Lent

Mrs. Howard B. Lorlmer (formerly 
Miss Alma Moysey) for the first time 
since her marriage, her mother, Mrs. 
H- Q. Moysey, with her, in her new 
house, 166 Beech avenue, ' Balmy 
Beach.

Mrs.‘Oliver R. Mabee (formerly Miss 
Maude Band) for the first time since 
her marriage at 419 West Bloor et, _

Mrs. W. B. Tindall. 59 St. Mary st. 
and not again.

Mrs Anderson and Miss Rose.An
derson. 185 Walmer road, and not 
again this season.

Mrs. Fred W- Burrows, 77 Walker 
avenue.

Mrs. A. C Neff, 76 Close avenue, 
and not again this season, Mrs. Free
man Treleaven, Hamilton, with flbr.

Mrs. James Edmund Jones, 32 Prince 
Arthur avenue, and not again till after 
Easter.

20 29.58 6 NVillar.
Irish Towels 24 THIS WÉEK•ssssseees

28,8380 18 N MAURICE SAMUELS * CO.ii

Paris'; SAVOY & BRWNNaS lif*i “tiJLVWY, in ”A Day in

THE bkaminos, musical novelty. co- «Metrical wizards;

a. ia wan Of shipment of Pure Irish 
Linen Towels at 26 per oent. off 
ular prices. In bundles of 6 of a gt? #60. 62.78, |8.00, 83.60, |4.00, 16.00.

ffî

[onterrey.
I Jnlieta. j 
king domestic

Men’s Underwear
.. F*bl IS At From
£• Amsterdam.New York .... Rotterdam
K. P. CedUtei...New York ........... Bremen
Franconia...........New York ... .... Flume
Canada. ........... Portland ............. Liverpool
Prinz Oskar. ...Hamburg .. Philadelphia 
Antonio Lopez.Cadis ...............  New York

awing and Summer weights, in 
Scotch Marine—unshrinkable and 
irritant—whits and natural shades. 
Natural Lamb’s Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, in fuU range of men's ' 
youths’ sizes. Satisfactory wear guar
anteed and pries i right—quality con
sidered.

fine
non- !y

Mrs. Denison Dana le giving a small 
bridge party this afternoon.

Mrs. Hamilton Burns le giving a tea 
this afternoon.

The Rose Society of Ontario will meet 
In the Margaret Eaton Hall tonight to 
hear a lecture on “Roses” by Mr. Leon
ard Barron.

The annual meeting of the 48th High
landers’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., takes place In 
the armories this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. T. Edward Baker (formerly bf 
Oshawa) will receive for the first time 
on Saturday from 4 to 6.30 at her house, 
241 Garden avenue. Her sisters, Mrs. 
Walton-Ball and Mrs. Brethour, will re
ceive with her.

Downstairs• Performanes Continuous 10m •• m. to II p,m
ST. WEST
ONTO**

«S
u MARRIAGES.

TURNER—NEASB-At Trinity Church, 
Strestsvtlle, Feb. 18, 19U, by the Rev. 
T. O. Curtiss, Flora E. Nease to Wm 
E. Turner.

PRINCESS matinee

SATURDAY 
GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH.

Traveling Rugs
New consignment of handsome Scotch 
Wool and Carnal’* Hair Regs, in all the 
best patterns, tpr motor or steamer 

also a most useful household ad- 
; for lounge use or extra bed 
■, eta 64-00, 16.00. $6.00, $7.00, 

610.00 to 318.00.

ZIEGFELD
FOLLIES

56.4
DEATHS.

HAYWOOD—Suddenly, at 223 Dover- 
court road, on Feb. 19, 1914, Charles 
Haywood, in his 28th year.

Funeral from above address Friday, 
Feb. 20. at 3 p.m.

■SCOTT—Suddenly, at Danforth, at mld-
. night, Wednesday, Feb. 18, 1914, Wil

liam Scott, beloved husband et Martha 
McDowell, In his 74th year.
- Funeral Saturday, at 3 p.m. Inter
ment at St. John’s Gem jtery, Norway. 
Bowmanvllle papers please copy.

SLEE—On Thursday, Feb. 19, 1914, at 
Ms late residency, 494 Markham street, 
Wm.-J. Slee, beloved husband of Millie 
Gleason, In bis 84th year.

Funeral Saturday, from above ad
dress at 8.80 am., to St. Peter's Church. 
Interment In St. Mlchael'p Cemetery.

SANDFORD—At New Tordhtp, at the 
corner of Seventh street and Lake 
Shore road, on Tuesday, Feb. 17th, 1914, 
Edward Sandford, sr„ In Ms 86th year.

Funeral from above address Friday, 
Feb. 20th, 1914, at 9 a.m., to St Leo's 
Church. Mlmtco. Interment at Port 
Credit

;

Lady Tate is In town from Montreal 
visiting her mother, Mrs. G. R. R. 
Cockburn, In Spadina road.

Miss Thornhill and Mrs Knox, Wal
mer road, are giving a bridge party on 
Monday.

150—IN THE CAST—150x.I ' gtn. ORDERS A SPECIAL FEATURE.
SEATS

NOW ON SAL 
Famous English Romantic Actor,

NEXT WEEK !

JOHN CATTO * SON
16 to SI King St. 6n Toronto MR. MARTIN HARVEY >

Dances taking place tonight are 
Huron 016 Boys In the Oddfellow^ 
Hall, College street; the University of 
Toronto Engineering Society in Col
umbus Hall; the Bruce Old Boys' and 
Girls’ .Association in the Temple 
building; Misa Walsh's dance at the 
Bishop Strachan School.

Mrs. E H. Jackes and Miss Elsie 
Jackes, the 'Elms, Deer Pari*, are giv
ing an at home this afternoon to meet 
Mrs. Harvey L,. Jackes.

A piano recital at Bt Margaret’s 
College this evening.

Mrs. Potts is giving a bridge- party 
on Thursday.

The members of the Women’s Can
adian Club, the Women’s Art Club, the 
Heliconian Club, the Women’s Press 
Club and the Arts and Letters CR!\b 
have been Invited by the committee 
In charge of the Little Picture Exhibi
tion to a private view at the galleries 
of the public library this evening.

Mrs Denison Dana is giving a 
bridge party on Thursday.

The Speranza Musical Club met on 
Wednesday at the house of Mrs. Har
court, when a very splendid program 
was contributed to by the following: 
Miss Ella Harcourt, Mrs. Mqrton Jones, 
Miss Delamere, Mias Martha Fudger, 
Miss Metnztng, Miss Keefer and Mrs. 
W. B. Raymond.

Mrs. G. S. Ransom gave an at home 
on Wednesday afternoon in her new 
house, 386 Indian road, and gave a 
small dance in the evening for her 
daughter, Miss Muriel Ransom.

On Thursday afternoon at the Little 
Blue Tea Rooms, Miss Helqn Lee and 
Mr. Henry W, Hermann, who have re
cently joined the teaching stuff of the 
Hambourg Conservatory of Music, gave 
an exhibition of the latest dances and

SUPPORTED BY MISS N. DE SILVA. 
Under the auspices of the British 
Canadian Theatre Organization Society 
Mon., Wed. and Thurt. Evas, “THE 
BREED OF THE TRESHAMS” I 
Tues., Frl. and Sat. Evgs. and Sat, Mat., “The only way”; Wed. Mat!!

CIGARETTE MAKER’S RO
MANCE,” n

The Ontario Motor League held a re- 
ception in the horticultural building at 
the Exhibition last evening. The guests 
were received by L. B. Howland, assist
ed by H. Robinson and B..T. Kerrigan.

those present were Dr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Robertson, Mrs. A. W. Allen, Mr. 
Henry, Mr, and Mrs. R. Book, Dr. W D 
Young, Mr. and Mrs. McConnell, Mr. and 
Mr?- E. Kerrigan, Dr. and Mrs. Doo
little, Mr. and Mrs. Hezzlôwood and 
maiiy others from affiliated clubs from 
different parte of the province.

The marriage took place very quietly 
on Wednesday at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Hughes of their daugh
ter, Drela Irene, to Dr. Henry Hamp
ton Pirie, Dundas, Ont Dr. and Mrs. 
Pirle left shortly after the ceremony 
on a trip to Bermuda.

At the Newman Hall twilight re
cital next Saturday afternoon the tea 
hostesses will be Mrs. Frank R. Latch- 
ford and Mrs. Hugh Kelly. Miss Marie 
C- Strong is arranging a most attrac
tive program, to which the following 
Will contribute: Miss Margaret Beat- 
tie, Miss Kathleen Wallis, William 
J Stanislaus Romaine, Mr. Arthur E. 
Temple. L.R.AM., Toronto, J. Dennis 
Hayes and Miss Beatrice Turner.

The following have consented to act 
as patronesses at the next dance given 
by the Bryn Mawr Club In the Masonic 
Hall, College street: Mrs. B. Duck, 
Mrs- H. H. Wallace, Mra E. Robin» 
Mrs- L J. Randolph, Mrs. A- S. Mc
Kinney.

Mrs. Parlow asd Miss Maida Par- 
low. Sherboume street, have retum- 

flrom Germany.

Wycllffe College conversazione will 
be held this evening.

Mrs- A. W. Austin and the Misses

edtt Receptions Miscellaneous.
Mrs. Gray, 357 Brunswick avenue, 

not today, but the third Friday in 
March,'

Mra McSweeney, 68 Rose Hill ave., 
Thursday. 26th Inst.

■

BISHOP ANSWERS 
CRITICISM OF DEPT.

■ "A

STREET CAR DELAYSMourning Specialty House. Hate, 
Veils, Suits, Gowns, on the shortest 
notice. G. A. Stitt * Co., Limited, 79 
King street west, Phone Adelaide 1679.

7

Thursday, Feb. 19, 1914, 
a.m.—Auto stuck on 
east of Spadina;

5.42 
track,
minutes’ delay to Queen cars.

6 20 aun.—Train, G. T. R. 
crossing: 6 minutes* delay to 
King cars.

(Continued From Page 1). *267 6 »

out foundation in faoti or in the evi
dence.”■»'*

Main Street WARDFOURSMOKER 
MONDAY NIGHT

“In view of the effort that was 
made In the investigation to show that 
contractors were not 

, a*6 the statements of his honor that 
the tendering was a farce, that honest 
competition was discouraged, etc., I 
wish to say it is passing strange, if 
there was any truth on which to base 
such efforts and statements, that other 
contractors were so dull 6r Indiffèrent 
that we never had a complaint to the 
department or to a trustee, so fas as I 
know, and that the contractors who 
were so anxious to give honest com
petition and ‘would surely have ear
ned out the work according to epeA- 
floatlons,’Hvere only enabled by a highly 
colored and sensational newspaper re
port to see that they were being treat
ed unfairly.

“I do not wish to male any refer
ence at this time to the recommenda
tions of bis honor. 4

"His opinion, several times express
ed In connection wfth both building 
and repair work, that large amounts 
havs been lost, is very Indefinite.

Two Points Invilved.
"To my mind there are Jus two 

Important points affecting the depart
ment Involved In this Investigation, 
and those are:

“First, had there been any corrupt 
« dealings between officials and contrac

tors?
“Second, has the board received any 

value for Its expenditure?
“Fortunately, the first question Is 

satisfactorily answered In the Judge’s 
report, at page 83, In his statement, 
that he ‘found no evidence to show 
that any of the officials received any 
benefits from contractors doing busi
ness with the board.’

Save Every Help.
"The second question is the point 

4B which all detail of the Investigation
18 focused.

"The volume of business covered by 
the investigation, the nature of the 
work and the amount of debits which 
might possobly be made against con
tractors, in my opinin are exceedingly 
•mall.

“The investigation wm carried on 
hy public and private enquiry contlnu- 
otasly thru a period of at least two and 
one-half years, and certainly no fault 
can be found as to its scope or thoro- 
ness. No amount of detail was too 
P*at or too small to be persistently 
followed up and sifted.

“My effort in regard to It, and that 
my assistant, Mr. Waste, was to 

fully and frankly furnish to his honor 
to the board’s solicitor all Infor

mation requested and to assist In any 
PoMlhle way to get at the truth and 
nothing but the truth.1- ( 1

‘We did not consider it necessary 
fo have any special legal representa
tive to look after the interests of the
department.

gjiiyr day
^ ICanada’s Greatest 

Display.
T BOSTON W JMEN’S 

ORCHESTRA 
EXHIBITION PARK

Tea Room in Horticultural 
Building.

ADMISSION 90c.
Tickets at W. J. Moodey’s, 88 King SL gft,

1ÎH
7.65 a.m.—Train, G. T. R. 

crossing; 4 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

treated alike,

0 Volume 3.48 a.m.—Load of coal
on track, York and Front; 
4 minutes’ delay to Yonge, 
Bathurst, Parliament 
Church cars westbound.

3.68 am.—Sleigh stuck on 
track, Oak and Parliament; 
4 minutes,’ delay to Parlia
ment cars northbound.

45

Hon. Arthur Mcighen and 
Other Prominent Speakers 

Will Give Addresses.

■Id, artistic Inlay WALLS OF SCHOOL 
TO BE EXAMINED

and

0 Volume
: tbs portrait Hon. Arthur Melghen, solicitor- 

general of Canada, Is to be the chief 
guest and speaker at the annual smok
ing concert of the Ward Four Conser
vative Association on Monday evening, 
Feb. 23. In Broadway Hall. Other 
speakers will be Edmund Bristol, K.C., 
M-P„ Claude Macdonell, K.C., M.P., 
W. K. McNaught, M-L.A., and E. W. J. 
Owens, K.C-, M-L-A. The musical pro
gram will be under the direction of 
Bert HarVey Tickets may be obtain
ed from Russell Nesbitt, secretary, 
Crown Life Building, or W. H. Smith, 
286 West Queen street

The latest word of fashion is voiced 
in the styles we offer for spring, $46 00 
and up for ladles’ tailor-made suits. 
G. A. Stitt & Co., Limited, 79 King 
street west
YORK ÊLECT8 CONSERVATIVE.

FREDERICTON, N.B.. Feb. 19.— 
Guthrie (Con.) was elected to the leg
islature In York by 646 majority.

Harper, Customs Broker. McKinnon 
Building. 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. od

TWO TRAINS EVERY DAY
WILL BE COAST SERVICE.

An evidence of the returning prosperity 
In the west comes with the announce
ment made yesterday that early next 
month Is to see a resumption of the 
double train service between Toronto and 
Vancouver. Altho inaugurated last fall 
at a cost of $800,000 for the five sets of 
equipment necessary to bring it Into be
ing, the slack season had necessitated 
temporary reduction of the two- train 
service and during the winter months 
only the one train a day service has been 
in operation.

9.26 am.—Load of cement
on track, Bain and Broad
view; lj> minute»’ delay to 
Broadview cars northbound.

Board of Education Orders 
Architect to Investigate 

at Technical.

!»• Follows 1
ty miles of Tor- 
the Province of 
r provinces, the

31.28 a.m.—Sleigh stuck on 
track, Bay and Adelaide; 8 
minutes’ delay to Parliament 
cars southbound.’the song-tree wee 

page*. Ch 
g ■ sent of melody.

$
by 1.45 p.m.—Sleigh stuck on 

track, Wellington and York; 
5 minutes’ delay to Bloor 
cars southbound, 
liament northbound 

2.13 p.m.—Train, G. T. R,
crossing; 4 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

REQUEST WENT BACK
Public Skating

TONIGHT
T

and Par- 
cars.Money for Equipment at the 

School Not Forth
coming Yet.

>N CASE 
ED IN CANADA

ed
8.30 p.m. to 10.30 p.m.

Sat. Afternoon. 19.—The first 
barge of sedition in 
anadlan Jurisdiction j 

by a jury st tbs i
iefore Chief Justice 
victed men 1* Wti- 
Bcretary of the Cel* 
s I.W.W. He Incited 
toyed to steal. Sen*, 
id at the end of the - .

2.20 p.m.—Load of Iron on 
track, York and King; 4 
minutes’ delay to King can 
eastbound.

3.06 p.m —Sleigh stuck on 
track, Avenue Road 
Bloor; 6 minutes’ delay to 
Avenue road, Dupont and 
Sherbourne cars northbound.

3.30 p.m.—Load of coal 
on track, Chicora and Ave
nue road; 10 minutes’ delay 
to Avenue road cars.

P.m. — Putting in 
girder, King and ■ Yonge; 10 
minutes’ delay to King and 
Belt Line eastbound cars.

3.53 p.m—Putting In girder, 
King and Yonge; 9 minutes’ 
delay to westbound King and 
Belt Line cars.

4.45 p.m.—Motor truck on
track, Dundas and Rueholme 
road: 3 minutes’ delay to
Dundas cars.

9.46 a.m.—Queen and Broad- 
view,^.sleigh stuck on track; 5 
minutes’ delay to northbound 
Broadview car»

2.16 p.m. — Between York 
and Slmcoe, wagon stuck on 
track; 7 minutes’ delay to east- 
bound King care.

8.60 p.m—King and Yonge, 
wagon stuck on track; 6 min
utes’ delay to eastbound King 
cars.

4.86 p.m.—Wilton, near Par
liament. sleigh stuck on track; 
4 minutes’ delay to Winchester 
care.

6.20 p.m—Carlton and Sher- 
bourne, horse down on track; 
4 minutes’ delay to north
bound Sherboume cars.

6.40 p.m—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
« minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

h2 GAMES —ONE ADMISSION.
1.30 p.m.—Berlin at Varsity
3 p.m^-JToronte R. C. at

v ■ 257
(Continued From Page 1). Mi m;;m

He had confidence In the architects 
gnd wouid not heed such blind charges. 
ii uai.ee v erne.., v.uo v-rmigni in tne ,n- 
tormadon, was not so sure of the ar
chitects. Just yesterday they had dis
covered that changes m the plans had 
oeen made, without even the indus
trial committee's knowledge. He want
ed to see the investigation carried on; 
It was common report among brick
layers that the work was being "skimp
ed.” The changes in plane totaled 
auout SiO.OOu. in his criticism Trustee 
Voxes said the inspector on 
"was condemned out of

Varsityand

Not “Raised” with Yeast All reserved-seats sold for the Top* 
onto-Canadien game. Standing room 
on «ale at 8.16 p.m, Saturday. Bleach- 

era open at 7 p.m.You can “raise” a loaf of white flour bread 
with yeaêt—but you can’t “raise” husky, 
robust Canadian youngsters in that way. 
The best food for growing boys and girls is

nd Return From 
kmto.
ng afternoon trains 
Uns Feb. 20 and 3L 
Railway System, as* J; 
□winter Fair. Pro* S 
lies from certain ?» 
[ntario. All tickets 
rn up to and in- fl 
11914. Fast train* ‘ 
1a.m., 6.00 p.m and 
kept Sunday. Full 
tickets at Grand 

northwest comer 
[reels. Phone Main 

» 46#

4.02

GRAND MATS £& 26c ft 60s 
OPERA WHAT HAPPENED 

TO MARY SîeoWu,
< ext—Shepherd of the H01

estimates
. .. his own

mouth,’ aim gave technical questions 
he nad asked the inspector, answers 
ot which the trustee tnougnt not pro-

oujected
strenuously to the remark. Dr. Nome 
tnougnt, tno no one was apparently 
oeh.nu the charge, it ought to ue in
vestigated; ne nad an 
every thing would me ehown all ngnt.

realizing
Trustee Yokes as responsible memuer, 
wanted the investigation^ made. The 
clause was adopted after 46 minutes’ 
discussion.

Clause Goes Back.
Another clause in the advisory in

dustrial report wanted $243,uuo for 
equipment of 'the new school, included 
in tne 1913 inmates, because to wait 
would delay opening the school one 
year. Upon the flanoe committee’s op
position the clause was referred back.

Trustee Hopkins objected to giving 
the solicitor an extra $lvuo as incorpo
rated In the financial report. Messrs, 
chaw and Boland defended the cause, 
while Dr. Node said the solicitor hac 
not oeen asked to take part In the 
building department investigation. 
"He did It off his own bat. If you want 
to increase his salary do It properly. 
I’m of the opimpn this is Illegal, and 
move It be struck out.” Dr. Hopkins 
seconded. The chairman was asked for 
a ruling, but refused to give one.

“I am giad Mr. Bishop nad our soli
citor at mat investigation to assist 
him; then we could ue sure we have a 
fair report,” said Dr. Conooy, replying 
to Dr. Node s charge that Mr, Bishop 
nau "used’ the soucuor.

Trustee Yokes thought the clause a 
fair one. Trustee Fairoaim opposed 
the "bonusing” system; it the work 
Were murcas.ng. raise the salary, The 
clause was adopted, Trustee Brown, 
Dr, Hopkins, Dr, Noble and Falrmorin 
favored sending the clause back to the 
committee, and losing,

A delegation headed by Aid. Ryder 
appeared because It was recommended 

aa that 42 cents per hour be paid carpen
ters on school construction, and be
cause the union wAbe Is 45 cents, Gov
ernment wages were those asked by 

! ;.r> unitihfcl eo were '.lie city’s.
With scarcely a change the estima its 

repairs, 40 oî management end property eommlt-
■41 ten were pssitd.

SHREDIED
■WHEAT

HOUSfc
:per. Tius.ee Fairuairn

confidence KOSHER MEAT PROVIDED 
FOR HEBREW TRAVELERS:vun

JS CONDITION
Chairman Me Taggart,

Jews need not depart from their re
ligious custom In the matter of food 
when migrating from the old land to 
Canada Arrangements have been made 
on the Canadian Pacific Company’s 
trans-Atlantic steamship service from 
Antwerp whereby will be provided kosher 
meat for the Jewish passengers, under 
the supervision of the principal rabbis.

f
19.—The con dittos 
Devlin, minister ot 

Quebec Govern* 
ned to his father’*
•, Que., remains mi
nister la suffering 
se and Is gradually 
Is condition Is «u*h 
anxiety.

EW INDUStRY

19.—The negotis- 
presentatives of 
an»' some Allleton 
‘d in a definite 4e- 
t the Dominion Gas 
Limited, to open a
nd commencMOJB* ,j
soon as

Next Week—Billy W. Watson, «g

(1 It contains no yeast, no fats, no chemicals of any 
II kind - just pure whole wheat steam-cooked, shredded 
|| and baked. The crisp, brown Biscuits are not only 
M deliciously appetizing., but they encourage thorough M 

chewing, which makes them better thaï porridges for 
growing youngsters. A Shredded Wheat Biscuit 

% with cream and sliced bananas makes a wholesome, 
nourishing meal and will give all the strength needed 
for a half day’s work or play.

Always heat the Biscuit In oven to restore crispness".
Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits with hot milk or cream 
will supply all the energy needed for a half day’s work.
Try Toasted Triscult, the Shredded Wheat wafer, for 
luncheon, with butter, cheese or marmalade.

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Limited
Niagara Falls, Ont

Toronto Office 1 49 Wellington Street East

- SHEA’S THEATRE
50c, 76'2.atweee,kD,aj,yF.b25ClVEVen,ngS’ *•'

Joseph Jefferson, Bronson and Baldwin, 
EUda Morris, Dainty Marie, Charles 
Weber, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Caetlsy 
Dirkin’» Dogs and Monkey», Klrkentitit 
Sisters.

Stomach Troubles 
Due to Acidity

«if No-Worse Then the Rest.
-.’f *ny other business, publie or 
private, covering the same number of 
'we’ '"volving an equally large vol- 

business of such a nature that 
"jere would be equal opportunity for 

Ie88».were subjected to an in- 
•.Î. th* same kind, with the

un,lnVt*d scope, unlimted au- 
* u n I i m ited expenditure and un-

w»,Vi!idLIme’ do y°u think the showing 
.“Id be any beter?

oupof C.?ncluslon 1 would Urgently n- 
iv®V that the consideration of this 

matter be expedited as much aa 
C™?1?’ because the business of the 
]v 8uffering, and suffering bad- 
iiftZ ya"t of more settled condition 

i “ti* department’ ’

SO SAYS EMINENT SPECIALIST.
So called stomach troubles, such as in

digestion, wind, stomach ache and ina
bility to retain food, are in probably nine 
cases out of ten simpiy evidence that 
fermentation Is taking place In the food

the for-
■■■■ distends

"the stomach and causes that full, op
pressive* feeling sometimes known as 
heart-burn, While the add Irritates and 
Inflames the delicate lining of the sto
mach. The trouble lies entirely In the 
fermenting - food. Such fermentation Is 
unnatural, and acid formation is not only 
unnatural, but may Involve most serious 
consequences It not' correcte. 1. To stop 

; or prevent fermentation of the food con
tents of the stomach and to neutralise 
the acid, and render it bland and harm
less, a teaspoonful of blsurated magnesia, 
probably the best and most effective 
corrector of add stomach knawn, should 
be taken In a quarter of a glass at hot 
or cold water immediately after .eating, 
or whenever wind or addity Is felt This 
stops the fermentation and neutralizes 

w the addity In a few moments, Fermen- 
ffil tatton, wind and acidity are dangerous 

and unnecessary. Stop-or prevent them 
by the use of a proper antacid, such as : 
blsurated magner!#, w-blcn can be obtain- I 
ed from any druggist, and llivifc enable i 
the stomach to do Its work Wuperlv I 
without being hindered by poiwuKiu» gas 

< and dAOgaroito sold*,—M. fca* "jl

*

r
6.55 p.m.—C. P. R. crossing. 

Front and Spadina, held by 
train; 7 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

a bulldinE
contents of the stomach, causing 
mation of gas and acids. Wind 7.14 p.m.*-G. T R. crow

ing, Front and John, 
by train; 5 minutes’ delay to

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION,
Florence hursiey Troupe, 

W.th Queens of the Cabaret
NEXT WEEK—Progressive Girls. 461..

/
eld

jjjjgi
Bathurst cars. 

7.86 p m.—G. T. R. crow
ing, Front and John, held 
by train; 6 minutes' delay to 
Bathurst cars.

7.45 pm.—G. T. R. cross-. 
lng, Front and John, held 
by train; 6 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst oars.

8.15 p.m.—O. T. R.
lng, Front and John, 
by train; 6 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst care.

11.46 a.m—Melinda and
sleigh stuck 

4 minutes’ delay to

®OTH ships undamaged. G HouseRAND
OFCHA

SPECIAL PERFORMANCE
T. M. A. BENEFIT '

THIS AFTERNOON; FEB. 20

W-Mt

York: 8ram yeaterday from New

Oslttewi»? ,to prees reports regadlng 
to! N?n^U,8,<Ln wlth «Earner Madon- 
Aged oSÎ?" c*bles b°th ships undem-
Xdufod. ealled f0r New York

•1ëMêl X-

cross-
held

1 i Price», 25c. 60c. 760, $1.00. s*
*, Yonge,

track;
southbound Yonge cars. 

.",.34

on

Dicltens Fellowship(Signed) “XN'hlto S'ar Line."

MOORING’S MACHINE SHOP.

■ÆtCbJf8JT and motor 
^«Ui^ttset, MtL 1511,

A»

At Church and 
Ulodr, load of coal stuck on
track| 10 minutes’ delay to

Üfrm-rh «mil- tier, i-i"* ’>■■“4» eketshok •. .

p.m. Vebriiary meeting :» Fbrjesens' WJL 
College St., Friday, 20th Inst. Mr. 
WIHlameon, reading»; Mr. PiBd

2» itrJk K S. 
West,«

y., itii

'l

ALEXANDRA svi istw. 
Sat.c. GOODWIN

in Sir ChM. Haiwtrey'e London 
success, ?

“Never Say Die"
NEXT 
WEEK
Eaglssd’s Most Celebrated Cosiedieane

ALICE LLOYD
In the Sensational Dance Revue of 

AU Nation».
FRANK FOGARTY, the Dublin Min

strel, and 70 others.
' SEATS ON SALE

STARBUHLESOUt 
iSHOKt |PT0U UKt 
DAILY MATJNtt t

GAYETY*
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE

WATSON
SISTERS

I

AREN A
R

MQTo^

6

'V

v-
v.

m

- _..
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Lengthy Explanation Given 
Why Midland Loses Protest

Wiarton and Kingston Win 
\ O.H.A. Semi-Final Gam

1

) H
I

r
11

PENALTY SYSTEM 
NEEDS PATCHING CLUB THAT RUNS 

RACING IN FRANCE
Ball Te m On Last Leg 
Tour Aiuund the World

HOCKEY RESULTS Billy Slee, Well-Known 
Sportsman, Passes Away

II 1

Today and Saturday

Two-Day 
Special g

Mil. ' o.ih.a:
—Intermeuiate.— 

urillto
... .Tifi^Ustiawa .................11 ..After a lln*ering lllneea that started I .

"•rrxsr***...., ™ °rr 9^ ?«**• and
Rlwrdale H.8..Bxh7lblll°?;em h.s. 6 P*®™0"6 knew Btuy siee. one ot the Noted Members Including 
£r®SKV"J SSl»::::: $ ïtiTSasg-- “* —H King of England.

ÿtSSa* D*‘S- 1 "• “*» »=« —en, l« U» Tow.

Civic League. learned the pr.nUng business working I Enfll8h paper8 made a lot of a card
—lotermeuiaie— . I tt Journeymo-n witn Tim olobe auu 18can<^a* the Jockey Club to Paris,
..........2 Riverdale Pres. ..1 rne vvorid. nc a.so traveled many yearn which caused a French writer to point

°01 yeLr£ wCo°rnfcrsu^r,r a, a ^ »? P* "FrenCh Cub- is

p<*p*r, writer, nuimii, tyoout six years ago not an Institution at all resembling the
Jockey Club ot England. It Is entirely a

- . conscientious w5r^î^to^“ïîm ' lc“ eOClal cflub- w,tb lte dub house and caro
St! Augustines.’ ! ! ! 2 It 0 wculfied'^he^ctol? oUtoL “f the*Ontaîto theTees** *" h ^ eXtiUalve club' and

Jennings Cup. Una Canadian Rugby LtotoM a raume „ / heavy: but 11 has nothing
t 1 •;1 • J ,Junlpr School ... 1 he was devotedly fond of. He w^àïïo I whatever to do with the control of the 
Torontojdockeyjueague. hockey®1" He'leave baeebaU and !turf’ The Institution in France which

.... 4 Capitals ..................2 children, the you^^/ust* pL^th^s"*11 I fulfIlB tho “me functions as the Jockey

A.A.H.A. League. , I ^Tne funeral win take place Saturday I C*ub does In England is the “8ori<*tp6 American Soo ... 5\%?'ntr0m,hi^ home 'SU'Encouragement *poSr V^eliomtio^de1!
I urât «?rLw,R’C’i.Cnurcb’.Bloor and Bath- ]*ac®a da Chevaux en France," foundeo

HOCKEY GAMES TODAY S w|‘®
A hïït 'ol Sn snort-men wm toe "T, ^ Chantilly, and adl racing on 

feïïVÎÎ,® 1088 of '^genuine friend And Üon “ 18 Under lta Qlrec-

sa

The New York Giants and Chi
cago White Box are due In Lon
don toaay, and after a short tour 
of the British Isles will return 
to New York early in March. It 
Is hardly baseball weather to 
London. Edinburgh, Glasgow or 
Dublin, but the dates are an
nounced as follows:
Feb. 20, 2L 22 and 23...London
Feb. 24 and 26........ ...Edinburgh
Feb. 26........ .’........................Glasgow
Feb. 27......................................Dublin

>t Feb. 28 and Mar. !.. Queenstown
March 6........................... New York

Î Ï Wiarton.

Kingston

Chelsey..

35

N. H. A. Holds Tame Session 
—World Series Discussed 

—Quinn is Upheld.

I

i *
m

u aMONTREAL, Feb. 19.—The NHL

USSBiSSStest following the game with Ottawa. He 
was also upneld in the appeal by the 
Ontarlos against Ottawa.

The penalty question was brought up 
oy the Wanderers’ president, who con
sidered that tho penalties should be made 
more severe, so as to keep the players 
Wider better control. Mr. Ltchttenhelr. 
would do away with all the minor pen
alties and rule a player off for three 
minutes for .the first infringement of the 
ruies and Increase the time tor each fol
lowing offence. President Lichtenhein 
was also In favor of'giving the president 
{« the league more power, making his 
«existons final regarding finès and pun
ishment of players. Under the present 
rules the penalties. In his opinion, are 
something of a joke.
} Attho no direct charges were made 
iMtalhst Alf. Smith for his conduct of tost 
Saturaay night, such behavior will be 
discontinued at future matches.

The rules for the matches for the 
world’s series between the N H A. win
ners and the coast champions were dis- 

I cussed. The following Is the off-side 
f „ rule to be used during the games played 

under the western rules:
The rink shall be divided Into three 

equaj sections by drawing a colored line 
four Inches or more In width across the 
ice and up the side fences, at right 
angles to the length of the Ice.
Jn the middle section there shall be 

w offside, but the offside rule shall re
main In force In the two end sections. 
'.No player shall take the puck offside 

In the middle section it it has been play
ed by one of hie own aide from the end 
section.
'Further, when the puck strikes the 

side fences In the middle section 
played by any player In the middle sec
tion, every player shall be onslde, even 
If the puck goes over Into either of the 
end sections.

It Is permissible to loaf In the middle 
section, but any player loafing there must 
not cross opponents’ line ahead of the 

In case of Infringement the re
shall order a face on the line.

Those In attendance at the meeting 
were: Ottawa, Frank Shaughnessy; To
ron tos, Frank Robinson; Canadiens, Geo. 
Kennedy; Quebec, B. Kane and M- J. 
Quinn: Ontarlos, Tom Wall; Wanderers, 

8. E. Ltchtenheln. and President Quinn.

I S
Carlyle..........
Roy a. Oaks. 
Su Johns..,,

6 Moss Park 
I W. Toronto 

Anglican League.
—Junior—

.... 2 St. Matthews .... 3 I 8-am. and was 
-—Juvenile— I

.......... i ëf’ 3 rccumV*?h hC h*8”otners" .... .
...-0 occupied the chiet ofilces of the Ontario the fees are 

| ana Canadian Rugby Unions,

VI

m!$,

to]
I

O.H.A. DISALLOW 
MIDLAND PROTEST

St. Augustines..

2,000 - ;
Î TIESJunior Meds Sse* 6i il

-■VWest Toronto. TA

25cNo Ruling to Cover Case Un
der Fire — Senior Finals 

Arranged.

mmi Canadian Soo
ATi t m.

Ir'
! i Values were 

SOc and 75c
Fucj sad Plain Colors, 
ia wide pmi shapes.

O. H. A.
—Intermediate—

Sarnia at Hamilton.
At-a meeting of the O.H.A. executive Games today In the Beaches League:

committee held yesterday afternoon at __Intermedia!
T,hev.E\e,ning Telegram office the protest I Maitland and Broadvlews play off at 
of ihe Midland Hockey Club against the io at Ravina Rink ’
replay by the Toron io R. and A. A. and 
Toronto Rowing Club teams of their tie 
game of Feb. 6 was disallowed, and the 
action of the sub-committee endorsed.

Sheriff J. T. Paxton of\ Whitby occu-i _Juvenile__
pled the chair, and the fallowing mem- Rlverdales at North Riverdale, 7.15, at 
bers were, present: R M. Glover, Peter-1 Withrow Park 
boro; Kenneih Casselman, London; A. E. |
Copeland, Mld.and;

»At this

wimRdieri1Y ,and M Henri Delamarre, 
JT dled Ia8t yeap’ The new members 
Foy a„6d m°T £ Jalhouet-Roy. Baron
«Ve^r^ Z

Leonid d^R^ch^. DUrham and Mr

/"•i i - ■ . I Président Js >•" Prince
J* Ross Robertson, I vv ^ o vv\ I the LdTu clt C^ltV Out-1 Aren berg. There are only thirtv-si y

ana Secretary W. A. Hewitt. The report HOCKEY GOSSIP J ci • “ ^ ■ I members, all of them be?ng prominentof the sub-committee on the matter was ___ ) door Skating Chamnjnn- \ I owners or breeders of racehorses ana

^riJftol1TZZIZ ÏZ. ships - The Results. £“Te3vteTl 7°r»*

athSL thhae"011 To^gZ to count oh ^lemU8t bold to «> lnto the 8enti- Count'T’de^n^'p^Ue8^^’®:' iTm
the round. "“f*8’ - ïînP Ltfaf,,Rlnk„laflt nl*bt- winning the finance committee, a "Droarim-

In the toss in the Intermediate series Tit? same between East Toronto and »’k'.1?11':' mlto and two mile races, mlttee, and special commltt£v^t„ ,5?™'
the winner of the Orlllla-WIarton series Woodbines In the Juvenile series of the S20 v™E? «nL°°ik ”,lck after capturing the the rules of racing and'Z J, ® 
drew the last game at home, and in the Beachés League has been postponed un- g„?teyardB and had to retire. The ne- carried out. to insect and S®
junior series the winner of the Orillia- I Monday _ or Tuesday, as the rink Is 220'yards—t tc D„K„„ . T „ race courses, and to select
Oshawa-Kingston games were lucky not available until then. H. Cody. Time'21 2" Boe; 3, the cups and objects d’art
enough to draw the last game at home. Eurekas will ; play a very Important Boye’, " 15 and under, W mile—1 p ’I?e heneflt funds are under the
The dates will be announced later. | game tonight at Dufferin Grove against Hea^y; 2, W. Clark; 3, F. Fla^^Time FnJiul °f anothe'- committee, and the

the Weston club and every player is re- 15J • , I Eng“,h clergyman at Chantilly the Rev i
quested to be on hand at 8 as the game n *^nior. <40 yard*—I, Lot Roe; 3. H iH’ Arn,8tr°ng, is especially nominal" ' 
will start at 8.30. I Cody. Time 42 1-5 secs. ed ln connection with the Institute

Won for Belle ville I “«IS0 <®«“ S?“A,“VSr ÎSra>'“»S a Suffis; “*«3^ Srh“-I-won ior ceuevweiTç ^ ^ ^ -t H. <w,

Mrs. Marshall Mtes Bo£f b/eak , 3. F T ’̂te^ 01^ 6 OB 2’ H' Cody: d« Berteux and Î the Count
Mrs. Linghman Mrs. W H Grant n-„^.ne ot f^.test eame* played at ’ ’ *te’ I1me 6’05’ v foreign horses U WlH be °Pen to
Mrs. Riggs miL ” Broadview rink this season Broadvlews -------- - I Tni? a. ree8,,M ss Glifum, sk... 7 M^Cmnong. sk 13 St’ ,lr! Ju,?tor Beaches BEACHES PLAYOFF. has^L^ Soclet>" of France
Miss Rathbun Mrs. Ramsav "* League game last night by the score of 3 I —, . . ‘ I Thp Jî8116? Î?8 Pr°6Tam this week
Miss Wallbridgc Mrs. Geo Blggar 2,V T^is gam'® had a decided bearing . Tonight at Ravina Rink the Beaches temnf V?n?e*of ,tbe Grand Prix de Prln-
Miss Price Mrs Benedto? for the, honors of the district, and drew League will stage two of their cupplav- U Î2Î2 * 1 Auteuil has been IncreaLedhv
Mrs. Allen, sk.... 7 Mrs M Jellet sk. « a £L°wd,of 600 Pe»Ple. offs and there promises to be two gréai ® ^artfr of a mile, and the v^w^r .ÎÏ
Miss Greene Miss Beatty l’ sk" 6 i The winners had the edge on the Sainte. Sames when the teams clash In the^first raised to £800. Nine fresh £ndimïs;r £; J8» 1 a*)r r«r.a‘a fK*rM.°K.sS3

...........5 g.s-k srs, 5s»*s:bfr^ ^-’s.tssï

«œs-AiteiK: «Site «'w"««ssmss: si SJjs.nu"-?”" “a ■—* stear off his eteltov rushee as he did a S ?,wJH cif8h ln the final game oth^i ” aô Tht «ondltlons of several 
week ago. “ a of the Intermediate, western section been modified A no-

Both teams played hockey which would teams won their home games and Irish .wU1 afîect English: andh®,a credit to O.H.A. The same teams ^,*fre.t!cd up at the end of the playing I gaaemeni!^1? *8 to the effect that en
an e*hlb,tfon game at the Arena f,ti^dule;, ,Thls same should be a very ft*AÎÎfe,îfi f 8,1,1 the International races

sssastrA-sy îïs,:k„;,„1°"- -™ -» <• ■» «“«?«
crowd F. C. Waghorne, sr„ refereed.

The teams:
Broadvlews (3): Goal, Hayes; right de- ____ _

rcnce, Lynn \ left defence, Sniith; rover phtp a cm I Maybee & Go—.Hackett; centre, Pattereon; right wins *F*ebl. ^—According to an Fairly
Charters; left wing, Ferriman. 8’ mn ° ° ,ePt tonight by James A. Gil. Stephens ... . m le7

St. Anns (2): Goal, Ryan; right de- pfe®ldent of the Federal League, Kirkwood............. Î™ }87
fence, Coughlin ; ■ left defence, Spellman • Hrtl®i Hofman, one-time Chicago Na- Kearns ... _ “ Î,E
Cib^’nF Vi?,y: cfntra. Mogan: right wing,’ tional League player, and Jimmie Block, Steele............................  }$
Gibson; left wing, O’Connor. former Chicago American League —— . 10

Referee : F. C. Waghorne, sr. catcher, were signed today. I Totals ... , e,, fi71
Conferences which lnd,icated that Jake L,R; s- Williams—' i 871

Stahl, former Boston American club S^tten .......................... isg
manager might undertake the leadership K?P,?5arap •• 
of the Brooklyn Federate, had not end- c }?nvH " ’ ’ 
ed in an agreement today. Robert B. Re(J?°ld ”•
Ward, president of the Brooklyn club Record ••• - 
Stahil and GUmore spent the evening to- Totals ' ~T77
gether. Afterwards Stahl said he had rotals............ 829
haîï® fal .al l° make a Proposal which T.B.C. FlVEPIM
had not yet been accepted. 1 rivepin

Stahl said he would take tile manage- I Nationals__were met Bro<Alrn club ,f his terms | Joedicke .................. 162 w

.^itonholson.i« »2 

H. Nicholson .... 141 Hopkin»............... 147 ill

I

:

LOT ROE CAPTURES 
FOUR SPEED RACES

OtYorks at Coxwells. 8.30. at Don Flats. 
—Junior—

Diamonds and Grand Trunks, 9. at 
Ravina Rink.
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Mrs Mikel's Lead £SALE AT 
TWO STORES

102 YONGE ST. 
426 YONGE ST.FRONTENACS WIN 

JUNIOR PLAY-OFF
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Langford's Quick Win 
Didn't Please French

hotel lambDefeat Oshawa in Belleville 
Handily — Now Enter 

• Finals—Other Games.
Corner Adelaide and Yonge Sts. 

Special 
Dinner, 50c■i Quick Servies. I , 

11.30 to t. 1 
SUNDAY SROM 5 TO 7.30 P.M. "S 

t-erg. arid Varied Menu.

I il r
(Paris Correspondence of London 

Sporting Life.)
Oh, my! Would that I could be silent 

about last Saturday’s affair between Sam 
Langford and P. O. Curran at Luna Park. 
An _awful fiasco it was, as’ you have al
ready been told. Seven seconds of actual 
boxing, and Just one blow struck! That’s 
all. Which sets up a record, so far as 
France to concerned. The spectators did 
no i relish it at alL and the moment they 
realized that it was ail over they showed 
their displeasure in a way unmistakable. 
Many of them had paid handsomely for 
the privilege of being present at the ring
side ; and, truth to jpll, they saw nothing 
—nothing that was satisfying. Happily 
for the promoter of the match, the finite 
of the army championships had to be de
cided, and these served to calm the 
Pie down, and the 
shouting.

Now. Parisians, and everybody else, 
must know that any boxing match is 
liable to be over in quicksticks; such an 
abrupt endling to that Langford-Curran 
business only goes to show the glorious 
uncertainty of the sport But I would 
say this: That section of the French 
press which has an unwholesome weak
ness for "boosting,” had most if not all. 
to do with the disappointment occasioned

- •dlBELLEVILLE, Ont., Feb. 19.—By a 
•pore of 4 to 1 the Frontenacs junior 
O.H..V team tonight, in this city, defeat
ed the Oshawa team, and thus won the 
sgml-final series. An immense crowd of 
spectators witnessed the game, a special 
train being run from Kingston, and a 
large number were present from Oshawa 
The score at half time was 1 to 1 and 
In the second half 
eu three goals, i 
Bradford was the referee.
„The 'line up:
. Çshawa (I)—Goal. Jacobi; right de

fence, Bowen; left defence. Rlordon; 
rpver, Williams; centre. Hall; right 
wing. Weller; left wing, Miller.

Frontenacg (4)-r-Goal, Mills; right de. 
fence, Angrove; left defence. Goddard; 
rover, N. Milton; centre. R Milton; right 
WJng, Cook; left wing, Derry.

‘I

»
gSii .ïmIEBvE.
Boston negro one of the stlffest battle* 
of «mis career. A terrible fellow Curran 
was made out to be. And when the petty 
officer curled up straight away one <»u6L 
upon reflections, forgive the srwmf.iVSi 
foLchelr. loud-mouthed grumblings.

time has surely come when the * • 
cïîim ^ h® put on the "boeter," the 
®h,Udi °-f ^he paid Press, If boxing in thfa ™ 
country to to be a clean 
sport.

at.
Total 28%

il Toronto Curling Club
Draw for Howard Trophy

the Frontenacs scor- 
Oscar Bernhardt of

The Toronto Curling Club’s annual 
competltldfo for the Howard Trophy will 
commence on Saturday, the draw being 
as follows: ^

At J p.m.—Sproule v. Ross, Gray v
SteHnV Ct’., CAariey v’ Ta>’lor' EWiot v.'
Strickland, Anderson v. Denison. 
fhAt j’3» Pm-Tait v. Clarke, MacAr. 
tour v. Muntz, Henderson v. Wetherald 
Murt™an V" Lightbou<:n- Perry v. Mo 
_At 8 p.m.—Leonard v. McWhinnev 
vaBlggarWalSh’ J°nes. v’ Grant- Cronyn 

Byes—Lake and Wallace.

4 . F
II and healthy '!

T.B.C. BUSINESSSTAHL ASKS HIS PRICE. MEN’S LEAGUE.

217 177 182— 676
198— 468
158— 512 
135— 438 
172— 672

V 845—2667 
3 T’l 

218— 611 
148— 618 

19_ 146— 469
137 215— 644

159— 486

885—2518
league. x

P€Q-
worst was a lot of K-

TECHNICAL DOWN DENT», |5f;|

Technical High School defeated fleet ' 
year Dents 2 to 1 In an exhibition ymw 
yesterday afternoon at Varsity Stadl 
The game was fast and clean th 
and It was the good work of the"
d?5eace that won the game for thee','i 
Chartrand of St. Michaels and Beans of 
P.C.C. juniors starred for the Dents. /

w( 2 thB

■
V' O.A.A. GENERAL MEETING.

,lVndfr th? auspices of the Gaelic Ath- 
lNlc Association the first general meet- 

. take place on Monday evening 
at 8.30, in O’Neill’s Hall, Parliament and 
Queen, streets, when a crowded atten
dance 'Is expected. Some Irishmen who 
*ire! prominent In Toronto will be In at
tendance. A hearty Invitation is given 
to - strangers. Any suggestions for wid
ening the scope of our policy will receive 
dye consideration. It Is requeued that 
each member should strive and bring a 
friend along. '
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125li
157 213
158 171I POOR PUBLIC ARE 

STUCK IN AGAIN
ORILLIA DOWNED

BY WIARTON SEVEN
182!; |i 169 168I ’I

-N14. 804
WIARTON, Ont, Feb. 19.—In the 'In

termediate O.H.A. game played here to
night between Orillia and Wiarton the 
score was 5 to 2 in favor of WTiarton.

The line up:
Wiarton (5)—Nimmo, goal; v 

right defence; Porter, -left defence! 
mie, rover; W. Ashley, centre; A» Ash
ley, left wing: Frock, right wing.

Orillia (2)—Corbould, goal; Harvie, 
nght defence; Perryman, left defence: 
Carter, rover; Ross, centre ; 
wing; ?Jupp, right wing.

Referee—Sproule

Owing to Injuries to, _ several of their
players St. Michaels have been forced to 
call off their exhibition fixture with 
Varsity on Saturday afternoon Toronto 
Rowing Club will fill the Saints’ date 
and tackle the student boys. The Argo- 
naut-T.R.C. game scheduléd for tonight 
has been cancelled to allow the King 
street scullers to play Varsity.

VICTORIA WIN THEIR
SIFT0N CUP GROUP

sIt ' 1 T’l ii I 91— 391 
87— 320 

111— 359 
117— 349 
163— 488

599—1857 
8 T’l 

127— 382 
134— 453 
143— 410 
165— 399 
69— 286

i

4
li i V GIdner,

Ztm.
STOVALL HAS BIG SQUAD.

CITY, Feb. 19.—George 
Stovall, manager of the Kansas C<ty 
Federal League baseball club, arrived 
da.y. from bls home In Los Angeles.

I have put in two months’ hard work 
signing players for the Federal League.” 
he sad. “Twenty men have affixed 
their names to Kansas City contracts.”

Stovall said he expected to add two 
more big leaguers to, his squad before 
March 4, on which date he will take his
training W'ChlUt Falls’ Tex” tor «Print

TONY TOOK TOO MUCH COFFEY.

^ ^’FW YORK. Feb. 19.—Jim Coffey, the I Armstrong 
Dublin giant, knocked out Tony Roes of Rpblnson .., 
La.nca.ster, Pa., with a right hook to the 
jaw ip the sixth round of a ten-round 
match tonight. Coffey weighed 
pounds and Ross 204

r-L

sfpHÜ
and ^ ictoria will meet the winner 

or this game early next wreek.

KANSAS1
Flying'Post— * ’ * ’ T 562

Husband .V." 175 144
^,lhle............. .... 1*4 133
Miller "‘ ................... 101 133

I n 6 .
to- 2The speculators will reap a bounteous 

harvest on Saturday. Torontos and 
Canadiens play the deciding game in the 
rÇH.A. race here at the Arena tomorrow 
night and one hour after the seat sale 
opened yesterday morning every- paste- 
board was gone. The speculators had 
them I11 dozen lots yestei-day afternoon 
and If you want to see what promises to 
be the best game of the season you must 
be prepared to pay just whatever Mr.

y°r» ^ks you- °nIy «pme three 
hundred of the regular fans were lucky 
enpu5h t0 tel the much desired tickets 
and the rest of the hockey fans wtlj have 
to pay up or read Monday morning 
papers.

Reed, left
f;of Toronto. I

ft

J 120 197 ^ ij
Totals ... .... 670______  «22 638—1980

ON WEST END ALLEYS.
Moguls— 

Fraser ... 
Gates ... 
Barlow ...

1 3 T’l 
143— 392 

140 130— 378
... 207— 524
i!i 1Ç2 139— 476
1T3 1o7 177— 507

v. m 120 Hotel K 
men's gril 
man Boer 
tnann. Oi 
•sd King*

-

Cosgraves s« 164 153
1

Totals ............... 74» 76.St. Mary's Colts 1 38
Hogan ...
Skein ...
Os win ...
Whale ...
Dawson ..

1 „ 787—22672 3 T’l
164 117 133- 414

176— 476 
1*4- 414 
123— 445 
150— 465

199mmm^r»entt;7^he Frenchmen and the Torontos 
i ed’ wi,1^ only f°ur games to plav.

The remaining games are:
Saturday, Feb. 21—Canadiens 

rontos
Wednesday. Feb. 25—Torontos 

tanos, Canadiens at Ottawa 
Saturday, Feb. 28—Torontos at Quebec, 

V anderers at Canadiens.
Wednesday, March 4—Wanderers at 
orontos. Ontarlos at Canadiens. r 
Looking over the schedule It will be 
en that Toronto plays three games at 

;’"*e a'ld ona on the road, while Cana 
na, have on-y one fixture on their

(Chill-Proof)135 165 
148 132 
170 152 
145 170COLLEGE CATCHER I 

FOR KELLEYITES Pale AleTotals ... .... 762

DOMINION
Brooks & B.—

Balding ......
Woods.............
Stauffer.............
Brooks ...
Gilles...................

736 716—2214
BUSINESS LEAGUE.

I III
1 at To-
l 1 2 3 T’l 

171— 539 
168— 485 
185— 507 
145— 437 
220— 670

875 880—2638
2 3 T’l

168— 474 
147— 453 
156— 467 
178— 502 
136— 424

765 *785—2200

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.

Extra cost for extra
quality most often 
means extra price to the 
consurrer. Not so with 
Co giaves. Notwithstand 
ing the fact that we use 
super or m. It and hops 
ou pa no more for Cos 

gray s than you would for 
ordinary Leers.
In pint and quart bottles. 
At all hotels and dealers.

The Only Chill-Proof Beer

1 .. 189 179
... 179 148
.. 166 156

... 154 138

... 196 254

at On-
Walter Snell Comes to To
ronto Under Optional Agree

ment From Red Sox.
I ? I

Totals .,.
Kodaks—

Fitzgerald ...
Kidd.............
Dedman ... .
Wise.............
Idenlen..................... 128

Totals

3 r .... 883
v1

.. 160 146

.. 140 146

.. 161 158
.. 161 163

I

national League Club by the Bos on , _n- 
ertcans today. The Red Sox retain the 
rght to reclaim l ira. “e
, ' TK™”,^cfarJ,’,y' former outfielder for 
t e St. Louis Browns and Boston Na.
aiT^out” £lgn®d by the

owne.
Ii 1 T-i-entos hove much the b»st of It

.dnesl-v T’-to fhnu d
brH4.fand the championship ____

•h«d deerTee^oolt” t0 be ^ battle in 
he Ancient Capital, as the Quebecer?

,<Le t0™?b customers to beat on their own 
ce. rne Wanrterera are traveMn» n> n

grçit ckPnaH?d Wlu take 8°me beating 
„..he ^Canadiens must travel to Ottawa
hire1" *'’7 r? Wlth the Mue «torts 
iult By town aggregation are
Just in the humor to give them a anod
Montrin®’ Tî1® Brenchies meet their 
Montreal rivals after the Ottawa game 
apd ; wiu be another hard contest. The
tidi s’im,iSrK their ,aet opponents, and : 

1 tu . enouto be an easy win for the Mont- !' I fee-era- it all together every- ,i
: T,üXug fajwrs the Torontos ' il

m160'■j

M h I #:
.... 756T,;-

B
if1 Their

II Ontarlos— 
Lahane .. . 
Downey .. . 
Downs .. .., 
McBride ... 
Roach ........

1 2 3 T’l 
154— 384 
142— 441 
179— 434 

122 144 134- 400
162— 461

711 761—2124

114 120
’ 146 163

126 129
i I3l-* i-

Rosedale Cricket Club 144 165 4 K
ATotals . 

Shamrocks—
McMIUan .. ...... 141
Hynes ..........
Downs .............
Zeaginau .. .
McGraw .. r.

Tot»’*

652 S>0■ i The annual general meeting of the 
Rosedale Cricket Club will be 
held at the club house. Rosedale 
on Saturday next at 3.15 p.m., for 
the election of officers for the 
coming season.

J 2 T’l E«'111 120— 372
173 181— 454 j

91— 334 : 
105 160— 431 i j
143 164— 472

El10u
107 1J6:

.. 166
■A i165ST k. x--it -A »- I.!: :

-X in I'J* 4L4MS^T,rr.r::V -jwit Jt>

A

f
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Shirts at 75c
Left From Our Recent Semi-Annual Sale 

Former Values up to $1.75
Stiff or soft cuffs, neat patterns; soft or 
pleated fronts. Best known makes, and sizes 
from 13 1-2 to 18. A clean-up of Shirts that 
were $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75.

*

w
w Ï»

Buy It Because 
It’s a Better Car

Model T *650Touring Car 
f o. u. Ford, 
Ont a i i o

'r^de04*«^1^Ul0SuSpac^ atJthe Toronto Automobile 
Bttiidlngs!S<Fe^ruar}?114'^2l,inclusive. ”,at*°na* Bxhiblt^

1^8, n

S

N. H. A. Issues Warning
To Exuberant Coaches

vm

X/

. Zfib rcl
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TWO OUTSIDERS 
AT CHARLESTON

in $».

«PULLMAN LITTLE SIX” QiVirz ■ ■V-•«mes
rr j
m/cLii

//////♦ ■

riMonocacy in Handicap, and 
Tom Hancock in Last 

1 Only Favorites to Win. >•

PIL.SE.NEK LAGERday 1 !
CHARLESTON, Feb. 19.—Monocacy, 

the favorite, won the selling handicap 
here today and wae one of the two 
favorites to win. Banjo Jim and Floral 
Crown, outsider», won the first and fifth 
races. Summary :

•FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds, 
lng, purse 9800, adx furlongs:

1. Banjo Jim,'lOt 
to 1 and 8 to 1.

2. Castara, 102 MoTaggart), 8 to L 
even and 1 to t.

3. Lady Innocence, 103 Turner), 10 to 
1, 4 to 1 and 7 to 8.

Time 1.14. Carburetor, Hill Stream 
Dombra, Ada, Jesail, Booth, Stucco and 
Dick's Pet also ran.

; SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, sell 
lng, purse 3800, six fmlongs:

1. Laura, 97 McTaggart), 7 to 2, 3 to
$ and 1 to t • |

2. Helen M., 101 Murphy), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

8. Cbas. CanneM, 104 (Turner), 6 to 2, 
* to 6 and 1 to 3.

Time L15 2-6. Manson, Huda’s Brother, Uncle Ed., Madge's Sister Ini 
Water Lad also ran.

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and uo 
selling, purse 3800. elx furlongs:
..L L?r? WeUe* 118 Corey), 16 to 5, 9 to 
10 and 2 to 5.

3. Nimbus, 116 Hanover), 3 to 1 4 to 
8 and 1 to 8.

8. Willis, 110 (tyeander), 12 to 1, 3 to 
1 and even. /

Time 1.16. Sheets, Province,
I Maid and Gaty Fallen aJso ran 1 , FOURTH RACB-Purse $360 
year-olds and up, selling, 
seven furlongs:

1. Monocacy, 110 (Turner), 3 to 2. 3 to 
5 and out
toVÎSMT'Aia tQoo8e)> 41° 7

!l38toOÏ0SInd°ï,to2.(MCTa”art)' 18 t0 S-

Tlmp' 1.28 3-6 Danerous March, Irish 
Gentleman. Prince Ahmed and El Oro 
8-iso ran.

_ FIFTH RACE—Pursy $300, three-year- 
v5.nd upl one mile:

Lle5T«ST& lv (Neander)*2510

8 lndeiaCtoC3' 102 (CWI*han>- 8 to B. « to

*• Garrard, 11$ (Burns), 18 to 5, 
and 1 to 2,
e 1.46 3-5. Rummage, Silicic.

up selling purse $300, one mile:
,n1\T.om.,Hanoock* 103 (Neander),
10, 1 to 2 and out.

2. Flel,
7 to 10.

*£!£ ufc Sî1"Am'J°1™ M"r" *nd

\

sBrains have a higher market value to-day than at any other 
time in the history of the world. •
The man with ideas—the man who can think quickly and 
accurately—can command his own price.
Brain-workers should realize the vital importance of the food - 
they eat and drink.
Unless body and brain be properly nourished, it is impossible to 

*do the best work.
A bottle of O’KEEFE’S PILSENER LAGER is a bottle 
of liquid food and strength for all workers. It restores the 
nagging energy and refreshes the whole system. Order a 
case from your dealer and have a bottle for dinner to-day.
If your dealer will net supply 
wia see that you are supplied

\A
; seld-

W. Goose), 20 to 1, 8f .
:

UT
"
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6 Cyl., 48 H. P., 130-in. Wheel Base, Five Passenger—Fully Equipped—$3000.00.
The most up-to-date Car in the Motor Show. See the Electric Gear Shift/
Why buy Cars that are out of date when the Pullman has all up-to-date features, such

you. 'phone us. Main 4202, and we 
at once.

vomoHi*
‘«k» (as:—

CTR1C GEAR SHIFT ABSOLUTELY STREAMLINES 
WIRE WHEELS 

ONE MAN TOP

ELEC
FIVE

sru

WESTINÙflOUSE^SUrtiag and Lighting System r.»

: e 1Next year OTHERS will be equipped with ELECTRIC GEAR SHIFT. 
We have it NOW, making a 1915 Car at present.

Other Models:—4-36—$2250.00 . 4-44—$2550.00

55»
Auto

>• three- 
handicap,

DR. STEVENSONBlack Eyed Susan
Wins the Purse

i

6-66—$3500.00 Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 
Diseases. Treats men only. Quick re
lief and permanent results at lowest cost. 
VI KING ST. EAST - • TORONTO

C 35* 7 RICORD’S SPECIFIC g/Tof-x
JUAREZ, Feb. 19.—The races here to

day resulted aa follow.:
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Francis, 102 (McCabe), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2. /
3. Art Rick, 106 (Gould). 20 to 1, 8 to 

1 and 3 to 1.
3. Doncaster, 117 (Taylor), IS to 5, 

and 7 to 10.
Time 1.16 1-8. Parcel Poet, Ada Ken

nedy, Tom Murphy, Visible, King Stal
wart, Tight Boy, Dr. J. Bt Berry and 
George Oxnard also ran.

SECOND RAGE—Mile:
1. Sister Florence, 106 (Groth), 6 to 3, 

even and 3 to 5.
3. Vireo, 102 (Crawford), 40 to 1, 15 to 

1 and 6 to 1.
3. Miami. 108 (McIntyre), 3 to 1, 3 to 

1 and 8 to 6.
Time 1.41 2-5.

HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS 
PUT OVERTIME GAME Today's Entries The Indian Motorcycle

* 3SX

Sale For the «pedal ailments of men. Urinary, 
Kldney^and Bladder troublee. Price $1.08 
per bottle.

% I •i Sol. agency:

Schofield’s Drug Store All models In stock,. Including the 
Hendee Self Starter,

Do not buy until you have sees the 
Indian. Time payments arranged.

TORONTO AGENÇY

Sitting * record tor high school teame 
Rffirdale and Malvern battled fifty min
ute overtime before Rtverdale scored a 
7 3»- 6 victory. The game was fast and 
dean thruout and despite the long ses
sion ’t was whirlwind hockey right to 
the end A return game will be played 
next week.

[ft or 
I size* 
s that

AT CHARLESTON. CHARLESTON.m1 ELM STREET, 
TORONTO.

even < a1245Ucharleston, Feb. 19.—Tomorrow’» 
entries are aa follows:
se™gST4 rur?o^gsTUree *3°°’ Z'yee-r-<>ld8- SECOND RACE—Tom Boy, Rod and

^Flnale6.n.°!?!"::::lû4 Oo?denPPL^Bl9::i09 THIRD RACB-Caugh HtU, Ancon,

YeltoW tlower-1(>8 FOURTH RACE—Old Ben, Charleato- 
SECOND RACE—Puree $306 3-year- ntan. Deposit 

S o»L.and up’ ■ selling, 6 furlongs!
FttwmitiS ...114

: : : ; ::rA°ir B&h
Rod and Fun........ 1I2 Bad News n.V.'lH
^o0‘.sant.................... .... Be»» Chilton ..10»
3 year^oid ^9®~Puree11 «W'handicâp? c 
3.Tear-olds and up, , furlongs; <-
w xv°Ç?,r--,.......... 110 Susan B............... 100
tV" \V' Clark.........105 Marjorie Â. ,:.108
Loretta Dwyer...102 Ancbn ... ..“im
Sn5S5?7:::;:::jn ChartUr............117

FOURTH RACE)—Derby Preliminary 
mUe^icaP‘ 3"year'°l<l8> Purse $400, one

Polly H......................102 Ivan Gardner..„106
Deposit .. .............106 Old Ben ...............112
Gtorte»tonlan.....l08 Indolence ...... 93

FIFTH RACE!—Purse $300, 8-year-olds 
and up, selling, 6 furiongs:
Votes.....................,.104 Belfast ... .
Juaquin.................. ill Little Ep...............114
Dr. Dougherty....117 ElfaU............. ..Ill
Ne”0----;.................H2 Banjo Jim .... 96
•Carburetor.............. 96 A. Sturtevant.,114
Discovery.................Ill I ne. L»Btrade...ll4
•Miss Velma........... 104 «Coming Coon..112

SIXTH RACE—Purse $300, 4-year-olds 
and up, selling, 1% miles:
‘Tay pay--V........... 101 Mary Aim K....106
Judge Monck..........106 Milton B. ...,-.106
•My Fellow............. loi «Fiel
Ta Nun Da 
Our Nugget.

FIRST RACE—Finales, Kewpie, Yellow 
Flower.-AC

TO ENLARGE HOSPITALeven
Time CHATHAM, Feb. 19.—An addition, 

three storeys in height, will be built to 
the Public General Hospital this year. 

1 Provision will be made in the new 
wing for twenty bedrooms on the first 
two floors for patients, while the top 
floor will be used by the nurses. The 
laundry will be located in the base
ment, _

It is estimated that the cost will be 
$30,000. v

The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd.
SUNBEAM CAR HAS

BROKEN ALL RECORDS

Me* Features Will Also Add to 
Efficiency of English 

Motor.

andL ’9s 384 Spadina Avenue
Phone College 42.

11 to T1FIFTH RACE—Discovery, Mise Velma, 
98 Auetln Sturtevant.

SIXTH RACE—Milton B., Mary Ann 
K., My Ftilow.

110 (Breech), 6 to 1, 8 to 6 and _ Transact, Startler,
Pretty Dale, Jim Cafferata, Sadie Sha
piro, Rake, Shorty Northcut, Sleepland, 
and Marshal Tillghmah also ran.

THIRD RACE—BZneenada Purse, 6 
furiongs: y

1. Othello, 110 (McCabe), 4 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.
^ 2^ Orb, 106 (Groth), 7 to 2, 4 to 6 and

3. Hodge, 123 (Taylor), 4 to 5, 1 to 4 
and out /

Time 1.00. JanieL King Worth and 
Redpath also ran.

FOURTH RAC®—Campeche Puree. 7 
furto

THINKS HIMSELF
ST. JUAREZ. A DIVINE BEING
ST. FIRST RACE)—Rebecca, Flossie, Marie s

son, regarded as insane, was brought tw 
the county jail this afternoon- For week* 
he has been living In a cave on-the Fertk’ 
road, without food, fire or furnlehtoga 
He is a queer looking mao. ecantily claAL 
with hair hanging down hie back ant 
whiskers unkempt.

Henderson has the idea that he le e 
divine being.

The new 1914 model Sunbeam motor 
car,which is being snown at the Motor 
Shdw this week is one of the most In-: 
tjJWtiag of the many foreign curs at 
tire exhioition. Sunbeam cars have for 
the last tew season* oeer. ..Ov most 
taAed of cars in the Unitea K.ngd.mi, 
and have done things tn.u many others 
have tried to do ‘n vain. They hold 
practically all the records for speed 
and endurance, and in addition, won 
tne Grand prix race in 1912. The car 
is made in three principal, models, 
which include a tour amZa six-cylin- 
der chassis. The price is moderate 
when the exceptional quality of the 
car is considered, some of the special 
features mat attracted interest this 
week are the sliding front seat in tour
ing models, support fitted to steering 
cdfumn to prevent- vioration, larger 
steering wheel, rubber blocks on doors 
and mahogany stripe around edge of 
mudguard, an exceptional trustworthy 
«tarter and a special one-man hood, 
which is a boon to the owner when 
driving alone, as it can be raised or 
lowered without assistance.

HURON OLD BOYS.SECOND RACE;—General Warren, Bal- 
ronla, Angie D.

THIRD RACE—Birka, Superl, Auntie 
Curl.

TO HAVE GOOD STREETS

LBAMINGTOIÿ, Feb. 19. — The town 
council passed a bylaw appointing En
gineer J. A. Baird as commissioner of 
public works.

TO GIVE RIGHT OF WAY

SARNIA, Feb. 19.—Tn connection with 
the campaign pt Corunna men for a 
hydro radial line thru South Lambton 
to that point, farmers of Moore, Ennis
killen and other townships concerned 
are prepared to give the Ontario com
mission a free right of way.

;

FOURTH RACE-Royal DoUy Ox, HHSSi

promisee to be a very successful and 
joyahle gathering.

-grove, CapL Burns.
FIFTH RACE—Durin,

Hazel C.
SIXTH RACE)—Muy Buena, Dahlgren, 

Ethelda.

Lofty Heywood, en-
LAMB

BIRDIE FOR THE BIRDS.

NEW YORK, Feb. 19.—“Birdie” Cree, 
for several years one of the hardest hit
ting outfielders In the major leagues, but 

Who last year teU off-In his batting, 
was released by the New York Americans 
today to the Baltimore club of the In
ternational League.

md Yonge Sts. i/i■ Black-Eyed Susan, 95 (Taylor), 8 to 
2 to 1 and even.

2. Bello of Bryn Mawr, 105 (Taplin), 2 to 1, 9 to 10 and 2 to 6. ^
*• Truly, 100 (Haynee), 4 to 3, 6 to 6 

and 7 to 10.
Time 1.37. Manaseeh, Husky Led and 

Barsac also ran.
FIFTH RACE;—5(4 furlonge:
1. Edmond Adams, 105 (Haynes), 16 to 

5. i to 2. and 7. to 10.
2. John D. Wakefield, 110 (Groth), 4 

to 1, 7 to 6 and 7 to 10.
8. Orange Blossom, 108 (Taplin), 6 to 

1, 2 to 1 and even.
^ Time 1.07 2-5. Birdman, Jewel of Asia. 
Herpes, Dominica, Colinet, Gordon Rue- 
sell also ran.

SIXTH RACE)—Mile:
L Denmark, 100 (Feeny), 4 to 5, 1 to 

2 and 1 to 4.
2. Dave Montgomery. 107 (Kellsay), 4 

to. 1. 7 to 5 and 1 to 2.
3. Garter. 102 (Carter), 4 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
Time 1.40 3-5. Ehra Tanguay, Blue

beard, Amon and Falcada also ram

AGED GUELPH RESIDENT DBA®- I
GUI2LPH, Feb. 18—(Special)—Georg* 

Harper died here today, aged 71. Mrs 
Harper oame to Guelph from near Whldby 
forty years ago, and was an employe of 
the Bell Piano and Organ Co. for twenty, 
five years.

Older School BoysQuick Servie*. 
11.30 to Z.

3 TO 7.30 P.M. 
rieti Menu.

...114S Team» and Schedule•d?

-------: *

i a sublime dis re- .:■<
ade It appear that ' 3 
to Introduce to the1'' Œ 
the stiffeet battle» . • 
ible fellow Curran - 
ind when the petty 
ht away one could, , -j 
ve the spectators

The older schools boys’ gymnasium 
class of Central Y.M.C.A. organised for
basketball on Tuesday. The following ____
are the teams and schedule, all games CHICAGO, Feb. 19.—The vanguard, of 
on Tuesdays: -the White Sox Baseball dub left tonight

Feb. 24—Wood v. Mltchener, Reade v. for their training grounds at Paso Robles, 
Hopper. Cal. The special train carried fifty per-

March 3—Wood v. Reade, Mitohenér v. aons- among whom were twenty-three 
Hopper. ball players.

March 10—Mltchener 
v. Wood.

March 17—Hopper v. Reade, Mltchener 
v. Wood.

March 24—Reade v. Wood, Hopper v.
Mltchener.

March 31—Hopper v. Wood, Reade v.
Mltchener.

The groups are as follows:
I. —F. Wood (captain), L. Murray, A.

Allan, L. Stanyon, H. Price.
II. —A. Reade (captain). W. Parker,

W. Mackenzie, W. Lang, Stone.
HI.—R- Hopper (captain), 8. Davis,

M. Lock, A. Henderson, J. Simmers.
Mltchener (captain). 8. Model,

H. McKenzie, Norris, McWhlnney.

WHITE SOX SPECIAL LEAVES.

98
.106 Mycenae ... ..108 
104 Snowflakes ....101

v. Reade, Hopper
FRONTENAC CONSERVATIVES.

KINGSTON. Feb. 19.—(Special.)—The 
election of officers for the Frontenac 
Association resulted as follows: Presi
dent, John Kennedy, Bedford; vlce- 
preeldente, W. J. McNelly, Latimer, and 
Wm. Allison, Wolfe Island; secretary, 
Hugh Home, Wolfe Island; treasurer, 
George Stewart, Pittsburgh.

•Five pounds apprentice allowance 
claimed. Weather clear; track fast.

grumblings.
come when the 

the '-boeter," the 
. If boxing In thl.-i 
lean and .health)- * ^

V
:

AT JUAREZ.
«10,000 CHALLENGE PROVES

UNANSWERABLE ARGUMENT.
„ ---------- S
Buyers’ Comparisons Conflise Even 

the Shrewdest Salesmen.

“Hew about the Knight?” is a ques
tion often heard at tne Motor Show. 
Interest in this type of motor never 
was greater. Many who never gave 
automobile engines a passing thought 
htve taken the trouble to learn auout 
the Canadian Knight engine that 
brought Canada to the limelight not 
only among automobile nmoulavturers 
but others as well. That such a grade 
ef workmanship ii possible here In 
Canada is taken as an index of the 
progress of Canadian business.

It is amusing the various attitudes 
. taken by salesmen of other lines to 

th* Russell challenge.
A gentleman, a member of the <">n- 

tirio Cabinet in fact, remarked to Mi. 
Rueeell yesterday that he had asked 
ieveral how their cars could compare 
With the Russell. “One young chap 
told me any engine could do a. I ask
ed him If that $10,000 wouldn t bo pret
ty easily earned? But the best answer 
I got,” he continued, “was Irjm a 
salesman with more than ordinary 
training. He represented a Detroit 
company. When I asked him the same 
question, he smiled. “There Isn’t an 
engine in the world can touch it. Now, 
let me ehow you my car.' ”

Hotel Kreuemann, Ladles’ and Gentle- 
men's grill, with music. Imported Qer- 
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraue- 

Open till 12 p.m. Corner ph- -ch 
■na King Streets. Toronto. 1-7

JUAREZ, Feb. 19.—The entries for to
morrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 4 
furlongs:
June Bride............ 102 Fred T.................... 102
Marie C..................... 102 Maznik..................102
Lady Benzel............102 Wahalety............. 105
Flossie........................110 Rebecca............... >ni6

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and riP; one mile:
•Angie D.........
•Gen. Warren 
•Flor. Birch...
Winnlfred D..
Aflolante......
Hasson...............
Jack Laxson..
Colinet...............

THIRD RACE;—Selling, 3-yea.r-olde, 5% 
furlongs :
Summer Hill......... 110 Requirent
Adm. Daughter...100 *Ooma ...
•Dusky Dave.........100 Big Lumax
•Auntie Curl.
Superl............. .
•Birka.............
Ceos.................

FOURTH RACE)—Saltillos Handicap. 
3-year-olde and up, 6 furlongs:
Cosgrove.................. 104 Capt. Burns ...107
Vested Rights... .107 Royal Dolly 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
‘Hazel C..................103 Minnie Bright..103
Durin..........................103 Ken Home ......... 105
•L. Heywood.........105 Frazzle................. 108
Cloak ....................... 108 Mazaloo...............110

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
6 furlongs:

a /
WN DENTS.

aol defeated first 
n exhibition game 
Varsity Stadium, 

nd clean thriibut, . * 
rork of the Tech, j 

game, for them.
:e!s and Beans of 
tor the Dents. ; 1

:
BUCKET BRIGADE OF WOMEN

Their Heroic Efforts Saved Village of 
Heietein

LONDON. Feb. 19.—The heroic efforte 
of fifty Women, who formed a bucket 
brigade, prevented the Village of Hol
stein being wiped oft the map last even
ing, when a lantern exploded In the liv
ery stable hay lofL Thé women passed 
water to men, who kept all the houses 
adjoining the fire soaked. Every woman 
had badly blistered hands.

: DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

93. 91 «Kick ... ,
. 93 Large ...
• 105"»Clsko ...
.110 Balronla 
,.112 Hope So .
.112 Robert ................ 112

112 C. Desmond ..112

. 96
107 BLACK ROCKS STRONG.

The Black Rock basketball five of Buf- 
falo, who play the West End five on 
Saturday night of this week, are lauded 
- « . of the best playing fives to date.
I1,1.are rated by some with the 
gieat Buffalo Germans. The Detroit Y 
paper gives them one of the best write
ups of any team, saying that the Black 
Rocks have played 30 games this sea
son and lost none, one of the games be
ing against the West End team of To- 
ronto. There Is no doubt that this game 
will be well worth paying the price alone 
to see. The preliminary contest will 
be between the McCormick five and the 
West End juniors.

110
112

i 11511 as one'

:* j ..180
,.100

c ..100
..106 •PHONE SYSTEMS INTERCHANGE.

GALT. Feb. 19.—(Spec'aL)—An 
change arrangement was announc 
day between the Bell Telephone Com
pany and the Waterloo Township Muni
cipal Telephone System, under which 
five local centres, Berlin, Waterloo, Galt, 
Preston and Hespeler, will be brought 
Into telephone touch with the rural sys
tem, the toll, ten cents, accruing at the 
call terminal.

,...100 Clarlbel ..
... 105 Dalston ,.. 
...110 Barbara Li

110 ter-'•i-* tO-1154%
■ s

SPECIALISTS108
In the following Diseases i$2.25 Niagara Falls and Return: $2.70 

Buffalo and Return, Saturday, 
February 21.

Tickets good leaving Toronto via 
Grand Trunk 9 a.m. fast express. Sat
urday, Feb. 21. This train carries par- 
Icr-library-buffet car and modern first- 
class coaches, arriving Buffalo 12.30 
noon. Tickets are valid returning on 
regular train» up to and including 
Monday, Feb. 23. 1914. Tickets are 
now on sale at city ticket office, north
west corner King and Yonge streets. 
Phone Mato 4209.

Piles * 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

Dyspepsia
Epilepsy
Rheumatls*
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affection*

AND '
Blood, Nerre and Bladder Dlaeaeeo.

Medicine 
10 a.m to 1

p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. tol p.my
Consultation Free

>» SPEND MUCH ONrtf
HYDRO-ELECTRIC9 UP,

•Santaneca............. 88 ‘Real Worth ... 90
95 «Kitty W............96

100 Ethelda 
105 Dahlgren...........106

Call or send history forfreemdvice. 
furnished in tablet form. Hours—

BRANTFORD, Feb. 19.—Of the $116,- 
000 voted to the Initial bylaw for the 
hydro-electric system, the sum of $103,- 
000 has been spent up to date, altho 
the system has been Installed to a much 
greater capacity than was at first esti
ma ted.

!Eddie Foy.
Silver Tone 
Muy Buena
Jessup Burfi.......... 106 «Buss
•Mandadero.

104

106
DRS. SOPER & WHITE108 Mlnco Jimmy ..113

25 Toronto St., Toronto. Ont.•Five pounds apprentice allowance 
I claimed. Weather clear; track slow. "845
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50% REDUCTION
Clearance Sale of

Y

WEED TIRE CHAINS
We need the space occupied by these Chains to 

make room for new lines of accessories, and have de
cided to sacrifice our entire stock at once without 
reserve.
Sites 

(pair)
30 x 8 
32 x 
34 X 4
36x4
36 x 4% Rtd-o-Sktd Chains, pair ..

Regular
Price
$6.25

6.26

Size» . 
(pair) 

34 x 4tf 
36 x 4% 
87 x 414

Regular Bale
Price Price

I 8.60 $4.26
4.60
6.00

Sale
Price

$2.66
3.16 9.00

8.00 4.00 10.00
18.60 4.26

• *Mz

Our extensive stock qf accessories, tires, and supplies is unsurpaeged 
in quality and price.

• •• •• •••••#

nall and Inspect our new Accessory Salesrooms, the most elaborate 
ind up-to-date in Canada.. See our exhibit at the Motor Show In the 
Horticultural Building.

HYSL0P BROTHERS LIMITED
SHUTER AND VICTORIA STS.

Tft»OWTO
335

The World's Selections
BY CimVH,
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1UBESALS INJURE TEMPERANCE 
CAUSE Bï THEIR STATEMENTS

y /fl, HOW MUCH LIQUOR 
SEIZED IN N. GREY?

ev

SECO/
x \

Hon. W. J. Hanna Says Figures Prove 
Mr. Rowell's Contention —-Address 
Throne is Well Under Way.

Facts Contrary to 
on Speech F

Liberals Ask Many Questions 
—How Was Disposal 

Arranged?

.

Prop-s.rom
ing

f %é* J[I DETAIL OFLUCAS TOUR

Demanded by J. C. Elliott— «1S6ÆW
TJ7 p , V A. ' , the van- N°t the address itself, but Hanna across the floor Q ^ Mr’

Was Public Ownership of its. «in« ot omission were the "He knows very well The men 
T , , , , . points of attack, and these were t>Uy- are supporting you to all the
telephones Advised? ed uP°n as merely contributory to the —the. liquor men° wL üie renlv ImMgreat neghgence of the government In jeers’from the gomment bench^ 

not taking Immediate and wel-coneid- He then swerved Into the main d'« 
ered steps towards relieving the great clamatlon of his speech It wm a de' 
industrial unrest in the large Cities of scriptlon of his studies a* a locltl 
Toronto, London, Hamilton and Ot- worker and an illustration of the^voes 

Colin Cameron of North Grey of the unemployed in the lance cities 
and George S. Henry of Bast York, In both country and cities was an ln- 
ji* carr ed the honor of proposing the creasing industrial unrest Bv the 

address to the speech, itnlted in glow- same 1911 census the rural population 
ing hopes of the future for both urban had decreased by 111,000 from that of 
and rura1 centres, and backed their 40 years ago, and as the cities grew 
positions up with blue book figures. larger so did the social unrest Increase 

The house fell Into the way of busl- Lot» of Gloom,
ness without any ado, and ten min- His personal experience consisted of 
utes after the prayers the orators were a day’s trip among the poor of the city 
declaiming in full cry. The opposition and he found deplorable cases an infl- 
n7rm uP_comPjete in the front row, Itum. He told of husband and wife 
William Proudfoot coming in late to a out of work and supporting a family 
gentle ironical applause from the gov- ln unknown manner by the selling of 
ernment benches. Alan Studholme, the furniture and thd pawning of heir- 
labor member, after his wonted fashion, looms. People 'of this stamp 
listened attentively in view of his time charity. About. 42,000 were dlrectlv I 

and loaned back, all afternoon affected by the conditions of Toronto I 
with his spectacles well up on fore- 111(1 the same state prevailed ln Lon- 
neacl and an enormous pep behind his don- Ottawa and Hamilton. He had 
ear. So like old times ,dld It appear £?UI*d that they were in the main 
that one member actually -fell asleep. English families, but not recent arrl- 
would deny to come extent. On the vals- A survey in London had shown 
cerning the alliance of the liquor in- t^at a family could not live on less 

■ “Lre®*s wlth the government brought t“an and yet the average Income 
1 i.'u Hanna hack in vigorous style, many was only $445. It was good to 

aitho he did not get an opportunity relp men ln prisons, but it was better 
to speak to the address. to help them when out. The labor ex-

Increased Prosperity. changes of the old land might work
Mr. Cameron referred to the regret- weH here, 

table absence of the premier and spoke ln conclusion, lie moved that the 
of his wonderful work in making ad- government consider a commission to 
ministration methods clean and busi- better the workmen’s condition by I 
ness-like. He hoped for his return unlting 1116 bureau of labor and the 
to the chamber. There had been a fact°ry inspection branch and that 
general increase of prosperity in the con<*itions be stifdied with a view to I 
province and good roads and the com- re“}edylng the whole affair, 
ing of autos had bettered the life of T Hon’ Mr’ Hanna Predicted that Sir 
the farmer. James would yet return to serve the

Mineral productions led the world country from hl<- position ln the house, I 
and prison reform farms were making an announcement received with great 
new men for Canada. The Fort Wil- acclaim. He at once took exception ■ 
Ham farm had especially worked well to Mr- Howell’s remarks on the tem- 
for the men of the north The plan of P61"1006 situation and the liquor alll- 
industrial farms was taking hold. 331068 of the government. ,

In this connection he paid a high i ...» .u v. No All|ance. 
tribute to the provincial secretary for I 916 bo?- gentleman will take the 
the self-support of the asylums and I p?'*ni! to analyze 'the returns of the by-, 
other Institutions. There was the Hy- • e ec4?n8 ,.he wil.1 flnd tilat the figures 
dro-Electric Commission, which wL “ntra^ the statement
a thing above others to be proud of uhat ttlc, Conservative ,party and the 
There were sixty-six municipalities !?qu?r nterests are in any way aUled," 
now contracting and one hundred and h> deciar?d' In Middlesex the figures 
six negotiating for power. showed the county very strongly tem-

He referred to the way in which em Peral}ce, and the votes for the new I 
Ployers had formerly neglec7erl n?ember were 11 most identical with
men when Iniured /ns 01066 at the local option vote. Every

raU,hdana^nedd0naendaVlZ ^u^t^Tpart?^6

rreUtumtshiTowedd leased
in every case He^mowd* ,majorltie8 behind the Liberal candidate, we won’t 
ancl of the add^eL Mcept- set behind local option when it comes

me address. up next January.” That happened ln
Middlesex more than once.

He asked if there were a liquor alli
ance in North" Grey, where once a Lib
eral member has been returned with 
a majority of 750, and that was now 
converted into a majority of 400 for 
the government- It was not fair to 
suggest that 1100 Liberals had entered 
a liquor alliance and gone to the polls.

w PRESI

Suppli

u II
;

i

The “Health Food” 
for Children

in

: i
The Ontario opposition are apparently 

determined to mate political capital out 
of the temperance agitation which has 
been recently stirring the province. The 
firet day brought a sheaf of pertinent 
questions, and yesterday followed with 
Still more.

This time J.
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“Fad foods" may come and go, but 
Bread still remains the greatest of 
all “health foods." 
children thrive best They grow 
up with good digestions. They 
neper get sick from eating bread.

wzM.l

vvv, . . , Anderson of Bruce
B®6»8 knowledge or the amount of liquor. 
If any, seized In North Grey in last June 
and July. He wants the name of the 
official who acted, and the disposal of 
the liquor.

torÏ Bread-raised"^0 *
not, and what were his expenses?

M«tsrs. Munro and Atkinson ask de- 
^kod accounts of the T.N.O. Railway 
and the Guelph Prison Farm, principally 
from financial standpoints.
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s 2)Bread is the Best Food 
For YOU

STRATHCONA’S SON 
EXPRESSES THANKS
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Message of Sympathy From 
Ontario’s Premier Was Re- 

- ceived With Gratitude.

Keep your stomach “young” by 
eating more bread instead of so 
much heavy food. The best bread 
-—the most nourishing and digest
ible kind—is made with
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following cablegram received yes- 
terday at the premier's office conveys a 
message of provincial interest in its re- 
teence to the passing of a great Cana-

.. Pear Sir,—The telegram, expressing in 
the name of the government, the sympa
thy of the people of Ontario, in our great 
sorrow was received by me and the mem- 

wm?* my Camlly with deep gratitude. 
yoa Please make known our heart- 

Dslt thanks for the kind wordy of your 
and for the personal references 

fa*ker. We are deeply sen- theu°?,ntiideration extendi" 
wnicn we enall never forget.

Believe me, yours faithfully,
(Signed)

-
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r

i
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FLHSCHMANN’S yeast *1
Vi ■ : V

VtJjl
Ask your grocer or baker for the 
new Fleischmann Book, “Good 
Things to Eat Made with / 
Bread,” containing re- jf- 
cipes for many delight- / J 
ful and economical 
dishes.
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Strathcona.

/LAND SURVEYORS 
ELECT OFFICERS
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Decision Reached to Take 
More Interest in Good 

Roads.

$ Terrifii• • •
• • •*• •

Pre.Mi,
Good Roads.

To yet see Ontario a maritime pro
vince with the T.N.O. extended to tide- 
water was the candid ambition of Mr 
Henry in his opening words. He con
gratulated the senate on their subsidy, 
which had come at last, and then turn
ed to good roads. People were now 
beginning to appreciate the value of 
highways, and aitho the federal 
had been held up, the province 
planning great things.

^a'k of rural depopulation he 
would deny to some extent 
census of 1911 he found that the 
n«r»,0 j people holding from five acres
trP! rvadt/‘itat y inCreased- It was con- 
Lrary to^the general impression of a 
rush to the cities.
“thatl0witnmfn sVggest’’’ he said. 
tndL the development of high-timy8farm ,.fthe of radfals
,e life of the future will he

much more enjoyable- Let ‘us look for- 
ward to not building larger cities 

Those taking advantage of above Î? establishing radiais that will ’ 
Excursions should bear in mind the ?üe artiaan out 
many exclusive features offered by the ho(Pea-” ,
Canadian Pacific Railway in connec- , Tlle Province was increasing its fod- 
tion with a trip to the west. It is the der Production and catering to the

. only all-Canadian route. Only line ? . a”d dair.v products, and the On-
operating through trains to Western Wno Asnculturai College was doine- 
Canada. No change of depots. Only ! 3’nil?reat ,w°rk. Milk production of 
line operating through standard and o°ws bad been raised above 600 lbs 
tourist sleepers to Winnipeg and Van-! °and had increased in value 14 ner 
couver. All equipment is owned and and buildings 48 per cent, in the
operated by Canadian Pacific Railway, last d6cade. ln 1316
affording the highest form 
tiiency.

Homeseekere’ fares wüi be in effect 
•acj) Tuesday, March 3 to Oct. 27 in
clusive. and round-trip -second-class 
tickets wHJ be sold via Canadian Pa
cific Rail 
(Aziida a 
i’or exanli

%’’yÆ«
jnt?rest in the construction 

«I good roads In Ontario will be takpn 
by the members of the Ontario iS 
Surveyors’ Association hereafter 
decided at the closing session of the. an- 
nual convention yesterday to appoint a 
committee to study the question and to 
bring surveyors into a position of im
portance in connection with the 
snent. ^
. J116 election of officers resulted as fol
lows: r-resident, J. W. Fitzgerald; vice- 
president, E T. Wilkie; sec.-treâs., L 
V. Rorke. The following were nominated 
as members of the council: J. J. McKay 
J. H. Shaw, E. G. Bolton, J. McL. Wat
son and G. B., Kirkpatrick. John Van
I2°fit.rancl and A- E- JuPP were eleUeh 
auditors.
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SOUTH BRANDON MEMBER 

RETURNING TO ONTARIO
was$ move*

! I

On thei
mx .WINNIPEG, Man., Feb. 1».—(Special.) 

—A. H. Carroll, member for South Bran
don in the Manitoba Legislature, stated 
this morning that with the closing of 
the present session he would caase his 
activities in politics.

Mr. Carroll has recently purchased a 
farm in the Thames valley, Just out. 
side of Woodstock, Ont., and proposes 
to make his residence there in the near 
future.

Since 1903 Mr. Carroll has represented 
i^uth4.Brandon’ ^^ying what was con

sidered a Liberal constituency by small 
majorities in each of three elections.
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• :HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS AND 
SETTLERS’ TRAINS TO 

THE WEST. y • A?1
but

to rural and urban •.Vi;.‘4!r I

V. iV
BOARD OF TRADE LUNCHEON. |;V.

w&zsim
“h6 *AUbJeCt ot "Workmen’s 

Compensation A general lpvltatlon is 
l° î11® manufacturers of the 

city and province to attend. Mr Wolfe ■a leading authority on the .u^jert 
R"d®r dJecueeion and hag made examina
tions for a great many insurance de 
pa«:nent,s of the different States in
cluding Massachusetts, Vermont Maine 
Connecticut, Ohio,. California,’ Texa!’

I=gi»latioPn8in tes^ovlnce.^'ÎTaddres" 

is looked forward to withmuch inters^

TO RECEIVE HYDRO POWER.

v5

1 ■1 ?..

M 's-fï&.i

n»
When tiï’iriSX floor „„

first remarks were in tribute to the 
absent premier and to Hon Dr Pvne
inhhi‘a-u 80 patiently Stood besidehhn 

•n ■ illness. He then took a gentleurh-e^ai the long-deferred compSn
ol statute revision, and felt the gov
ernment were hi a unique place in hls- 
-ory in their tardiness of movement.

Iikfe C0 the out
line of the Government House interior

. rope. H°n’ Dr’ Reaume did in Eu-

Mr. Rowell waxed quite warm at 
discovering that tax reform was not 
mentioned in the address. A proposal should have been brought down fo at 
leas,, show appreciation of thé deep-

of efn- m
John Dough 

raisedion.,
Fleischmann^*
[ yeast "

r..’>

Æmmm

^1

y from Ontario points 
2 east), at very low fares— 
6* from Toronto, also west 

and north of Toronto, to Winnipeg and 
i^'unb to Edmonton and return 
$43. Other points in proportion. Fare»' 
from points east of Toronto will be 
slightly higher, 
months.

Homeseekers’ trains leave Toronto 
each Tuesday during March and April.

^,ach Tuesday during March 
April the Canadian Pacitic 
Settlers tcalnfe to Winnipeg and west, 
una for the accommodation of settlers 
traveling with live slock and effects, a 
colonist car will be attached 
settlers’ effects train.

I
|

\

Return iimit two
AYR. Feb. 19.—The council here In 

strncted the clerk to write the hydn 
commission of Toronto and notl£ , 
them that the town woe ready to sign i 
the contract /for 100 horsepower. 1 Mi

' mALL
and 

will run

: t-
to the

, .This car will
leave Toronoto on regular train at 10 °0 
p.m and on arrival at West Toronto 
it will be attached to settler»’ 
train .as mentioned ajkive.

For those not traveling with live 
stock and effects, special Colonist cars 
will be attached to tegular trains from 
Toronto, running ;hrough to Winnipeg 
without change. No charge is made 
for accommodaiion in Colonist cars.

Tourist sleeping cars are also oper
ated on regular train leaving Toronto 
10.20 p.m.

Full particulars from any C. P. R. 
agent, or write M. G Murphy, District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto

HILTON’S BREAD
Be careful of the bread you 
the bread you eat.

1

effects
was not how this balance of
was. to be gained, but what to do^hJn Crime ^6 'a“alrs of nations such as the 
It was disturbed. This- equilibrium and Ba^knnranC°"PrUSalan' the Boer
f chimesWan a fdct-,"ot a theory or »nd he’^id^it” Were touched upon, 
a chimera. On one eid? were certain nronieu 8a-*~ ^ was proved that theforces and on the other 8‘de wer! cer S5 WeaP°ns did not shorten
tain forces, too There was equipoise i resist nn^-tnat a small power could
turbançes to” thi/'wln^5 T pow£ I ?lu,hVa,fUhee f T™

.T7».,hT,vr,ss ït/Tusss «“ s;; T0 8tudll»e hÿdr°- m
mllttary b.twt/’n’prance ’a tler,receit trouble At a meeting ot the executive of —

jjjg? «yçoo SSS ÏÏ5 °;S55ed°vLr =««•-■ a—

the great Prrnrh ruutton. Later strengthen?!11 t*. * reemt ot the tion he,d yesterday It waa decide»* 
downfall nf Atter the port of Engfanflhe^8taad by the sup- make arrangements for holding a latiF

«çT-’srsSatr**»'

r—< v*r**,r~ ^-tnrb. h»ri ,,4.» ^cL,offlcer ln »9 province win be notified and ttrit*
nw ï >»© rnfrr+Wtoriterl.

BALANCE OF POWER 
AN EXISTENT FACT

Good healtji depends onuse. Mr. Justice Craig, the chairman, an
nounced that his Royal Highness tie 
Duke of Connaught, had' consented t» 
become honorary president of tb* 
Empire Club, 
wis received with

hEton's Bread is Onnlity B ead
nese^dtLuty.”^"6 *kMa' 0,11 «««•• “Q«U.

The announci
. , , ------j cheers and
drinking of the health of the di

i ;

wae
BoersProf. Mavor Tells Empire Club 

That a Slight Incident May 
Easily Disturb It.

I
k l483

HILTON BROS. 1
PEDLAR CASE DISMISSED.

.... „ , .PPeal yf Ed man pedlar ot Van 
1(,a^Pef.s aear Hamilton, against

1 cv er Company tor da 
«2s°Z2?gA* r 'r,f ’1 I.U two-year- 

S, 'I- d ». . g;.;<!< Hal!

France was
The equilibrium of particular forces 

j at a particular moment m311-617 GERRARD EAST 
Phone Gerrard 260
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Estate Notices. •re run In Th* Daily World at one cent per words In The Sunday World at one and a 
half een.e per word for each Insertion; aeVen Insertions, alx times In The Dally, once lie 
The Sunday World (one week’e continuous advertising), for « cents per word. This gives 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 138,000. ■

LINER. ADSA NO I ICE TO CREDITORS—IN (THE 
Matter of the Estate of Patrick Bren
nan, Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Freight Hand, De
ceased.

P !

iNEWSf»™ CITY HALLy 1

Help Wanted.r

kOIES WANTED—For Home 
Stamping applied. Call — Don’
Room 35, Toronto Arcade, Tonge- 
etreet. ed

Work, 
t write.NOTICE Is hereby given that all per 

eons havtog any claims or demandt 
against the late Patrick Brennan, whv 
died on or about the ninth day of Jan. 
nary, 1914, at Toronto, In the Province 
of Ontario, are required to send by post 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersign
ed, soHéltors herein for the Trusts and 
Guarantee Company, .Limited, or to the 
said The Trusts and Guarantee Com
pany, Limited, Nos. 43 and 46 King 
street west, Toronto, the administrators 
of the estate of the said Patrick Bren
nan, their names and addresses and full 
particulars In writing of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities. If any, 
held by them.

And take notice that after the thir
teenth day of March, 1914, the said 
Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limit
ed, will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which, it shall then have 
had notice, and that the said Trusts and 
Guarantee Company, Limited, Will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person of whose claim It 
shall not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto ither eighteenth day 
of February, 1914.
KERR, BULL, SHAW. MONTGOMERY 

AND Edge, ;
Confederation . Life Building, Toronto, 

Solicitors for. the said Trusts & Guar
antee Company, Liml ed

FW

Glebe
Manor WE TEACH the barber trade In eight

weeks. Write for particulars. Moler 
Barber College, 221M Queen street 
East, Toronto.SECONDTHOUCHT 

MAY MEAN CHANGE
LAKES DISASTER WORK WAS GIVEN

FUND BALANCE MEN AND WOMEN
ed

la North Tomato,
Yosgo Street, el 
every olty convenience In
stalled, or under contract, 
and le only a step from 
Tonga street oars. You can
not find a better Investment 
or a better place to build 
at moderate expense, especi
ally ht this time. Write or 
phone uk for literature and 
motor trip appointment, at 
your earliest convenience.

fast eft
ther has YOUNG MEN—Learn .the railway freight 

business and advance to station agent. 
We teach you quickly at home. Write 
for free book. Dominion School. Rail
roading, Toronto. g-tf

*

Thirty Thousand Dollars Will 
Be Available for Any 

/' * Emergency.

proposal to Appoint Purchas- 
f ing Agent May Now Be 

Abandoned.

But There Still is Suffering 
Thru Unemployment, Says 

Mr. Dickie.

4 Articles for Dale.
GRAMOPHONES for sale from five del:

lar* up; organs from eight; planoa ten. 
2»» Parliament street.

. *

tf»,

D0VERC0URT PRICE TICKETS—All prices In stock.
Fifty cents per hundred. Barnard, 35 
Dundee. Telephone. edtt

1 James Ritchie, secretary of the lakes 
disaster fund Of Canada, has reported 
to Mayor Hocken that a maximum bal
ance of $81.074.03 is on hand. The re
port states that the total of the fund 
Is $110,834.0»

There are forty-five cases of month- 
ly benefit* given, amounting to $77,- 
460; ten cases of benefit with lump 
sums, totaling $2800, and ten other 
cases that are pending, totaling ap
proximately $17,213.80. That will leave 
a net balance of $18,860.83.

This fund was raised for relief of 
those who suffered thru the great 
storm on the lakes a few months 
Is which so many lives were lost

PRESENT SYSTEM GOODft A report from the civic employment 
bureau for the first month, from Jan. 
16 to Fqb. 16, gives the total registra
tion as 9162. Of these 5879 were noti
fied to report for snow shovelling for 
the city and 4167 were notified to re
port for grading In the parks and on 
the hills. For snow shovelling 11,768 
days’ work were given and for grading 
12.471. Permanent work In the cUy 
was secured for 98 men and outside 
the city for 64. Employment for from 
a day to six weeks was secured for 868 
men.

At the women’s employment bureau. 
167 registered and 48 got permanent 
work. For work by the day 84 applied 
and 33 were given positions.

Secretary Dickie states that there is 
yet evidence of much distress thru un
employment.

Lied Boi ding and Savings
Co., Limited

W. 8. DINNICK, Pres.,
84-88 Kiss Street, 

Toronto. ■ ‘
Phono i Main 7381.

ADVERTISING BLOTTERS — Two-fifty
per thousand; samples free. Barnard; 
printer, 36 Dundas street. Telephone.Supplies Bought by Experts 

Each Department or 
in Bulk.

ed7Kant,
MAddre£ m B. Pr'°#

' Articles Wanted.
655 HIGHEST PRICE for useo Feather Beds. 

270 Dundas street 'Second thought is being given to the 
proposition to establish a civic pur 
ebeslng department and appointa pur- 

< phasing agent It Is doubtful If results 
i would warrant the expense. Further

more, Commissioner Chisholm, the 
only selection for purchasing agent, 
does not want the position.

Under the present system of pur
chasing «here is an In ter department 
assistance that assures a qualified 
buyer for each jttod of supplies. For 
instance, should any department Want 
to buy or sell a horse word is sent to 
the street cleaning department, where 
there Is an employe who handles that 
business like an. expert. Should an 
electric motor be wanted In any de
partment It is .purchased by an em
ploye of the works department, who Is 
an authority on these goods. • In every 
department are expert buyers, all will
ing to assist other departments.

The bill for each article is checked 
the bead of the department to 

which the article goes, and has finally 
to pass the auditor .before being paid. 
"Any bill that Is passed by Auditor 
Sterling is bound to be all right,” one 
of the commissioners delared.

Bulk Buying.
Everything required In common by 

the departments is bought in bulk. In 
fact, the purchasing of clVic supplies 
js mostly by contract, thus assuring 
a check on values. A practical reform 
would be to standardize supplies, and 
could easily be accomplished.

The purchasing department estab
lished, It would Increase overhead 
charges considerably, and not make’ 
any material Improvement over . the 
present system were the supplies 
standardized. To procure a purchas
ing agent qualified to buy every kind 
of supplies would mean a big salary 
and expensive staff. Now the work Is 
done by those who are. useful in other 
ways, and overhead charges are kept 
down.

Another opportunity for keeping 
down overhead charges is by combin
ing the property and architect's de
partments. and giving Commissioner

r 246Estate Notices.NO I ICE 10 CREOI I ORS—IN THE 
Matter of James Maitland, Dealer In 
Boots and Shots, Toronto, Insolvent,

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec
ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
b pagina avenue.______ ed »X NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter bf Paul Kamln, of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Mer
chant, Insolvent.

ago
NOTICE is hereby given that the 

above named insolvent has made an as. 
signifient of his estate to me for the 
benefit of h.ls creditors by deed dated 
January 13, 1914, and the creditors are 
notified to meet, at my office, 16 Wel
lington street west, Toronto, on Tues
day, the 24th day of February, 1914, at 
4 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of receiv
ing,a statement of his affairs, appoint
ing Inspectors and fixing their re
muneration, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

Aill persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must rile 
their claims with me on or before the 
28th -day of February, 1914, after which 
date I will proceed to distribute the 
assets thereof, having regard to those 
claims only of which I shall then have 
received notice:

F. C. CLARKSON.
16 Wellington street west. 

Toronto, February 19, 1914.

Gramophones.
DAN I LDSON,’ headquarters for Victor.

680 ueen West, lit™ tiioor West. edT

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, sold
and exchanged; also records. 268 Par
liament street. ej.7 «

®£[APS In Graphophones, Graphonolat 
4*and. record*. Records exchanged, ten 

cents each. 841 Dundee. edtt

INNUMERABLE DRAWINGS 
OF BLOOR STREET BRIDGE NOTICE is hereby given that the 

above named has made an augnmeni 
to me under R.S.O., 10 Edward VII., Chap
ter 64, of all his Estate and effects for 
the general benefit of his Creditors.

A meeting of Creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Wellington street west, In 
the City of Toronto, on Monday, the 23rd 
day of February, 1914, at 3.80 p.m., to 
receive a statement of affaire, to ap
point- inspectors and for the ordering of 
the Estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the Assignee before the date 
of such meeting.

And notice is hereby gi 
thirty days from this date, the assets 

be distributed among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall have then 
been given, and the Assignee will not be 
liable for the assets or any part there
of so distributed, to any person or per
sons of whose claim he shall not then 
have had notice.

. Real bute investments.
Several hundred drawings and in

numerable blue prints are under pre
paration in the works department pre
liminary to the calling for tenders In a 
few weeks for the construction of the 
Bloor street viaduct.

The drawings are for the completion 
of the plane, and the blue prints 'are 
for those who will tender on the plan* 
and for the men who wUl.be in charge 
of the different branches of construc
tion.

Before genet winter there will proba
bly be enough of the construction work 
forwarded to show that the bridging 
of the ravine will be completed during 
the following year, and thru traffic will 
be flowing east end west on Bloor 
street and Danforth avenue.

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe
cialists. Toronto, Calgary. Weyburn— 
Detroit and Cleveland. ed

TORONTO’S LEAN YEAR : 
CALLS FOR ECONOMY

WM. POSTLETH WAITE, Room 445 Con
federation Life Building. Specials -To
ronto and suburban properties. In
vestigate. ed

Automobiles
Business Opportunities. 8il^.CYh,NDEI,JDflrree<l Chassis,; ▼en that after run 1000 miles, condition 

perfect. $800.
Bathurst str<

VETERAN G RAN! 8 Located and Unlo
cated, Bought and Sold. Mulholland 
* Company. Toronto. ed-7

isi will street.Æ V"Every member of the city council 
should put his foot down this year 
most determinedly against spending 
any money that Is not absolutely a 
necessity,” Aid- F. S. Spence declared 
yesterday. "This Is a year In which 
every citizen should cry down any at
tempt at a raid upon the city treasury, 
and this Is a year in which the council 
should forego any expenditure that can 
be avoided.

“As a matter of course the civic 
works arranged for must go on, not 
only In the interests of the city, but 
for the benefit of the unemployed. I 
intend to challenge any unnecessary 
expenditures recommended to or pro
posed In the council this year.”

Controller McCarthy has already 
put himself on record as a stiff op
ponent of any expenditures this year 
other .than cannot be avoided.

At the meeting of the council next 
Monday several items of proposed ex
penditure will probably be strenuously 
opposed by a majority and a policy of 
strict economy laid down for this year.

Massage.$|
WANTED—Honest gentleman with $300

to $ouu; gouu investment and position 
In manufacturing company. Box 40, 
Wond. 3466

m MASSAGE, baths, superfluous malr re-
moved. Elmscourt. Irwin avenus, near 
Yonge, North 4729. Mrs. Cotbran. edT

MASSAGE, face and sqalp treatment!
toauam Louise, 97 VVliicnester SL edT

51

FOR SALE—First-class restaurant oh
Yonge street; low rent and gmg lease; 
must be sold this week on account of 
sickness. Box 44, World.

NORMAN L. MARTIN,
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of Feb
ruary, 1914.

PROVIDE FOR BIRDS.
43To increase the bird population of 

the city parks. Commissioner Cham
bers is considering the policy of 
placing nesting homes In the trees. 
This would Influence birds to return 
annually In larger numbers- Now that 
the automobile has replaced to a large 
extent the horse, the sparrow Is ceas
ing to have a bird monopoly of the 
city The time is ripe for the return 
of song bird population to the parks 
and private gardens.

YOUNG LADY, certified masseuse, vie
il* patients. Phone College 1699; terme 
moderate. «474*DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS AND CANALS NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Frederick New
ton Brown, Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Gentleman, De
ceased.

Personal.
Dominion Canals.

NOTICE TO DEALERS IN CEMENT.
SEALED TENDERS, endorsed, "Ten. 

der for Cement,” will be received by the 
undersigned, up to 16 o’clock on Tuesday, 
the 24th February, 1914, tor the supply 
of some 180,000 barrels of cement more 
or less, required for the construction and 
maintenance of the various Canada of the 
Dominion, and to be delivered In such 
quantities, at such places, and at such 
times, as may be directed.

Dealers In cement may tender tor the 
totall quantity required, or for such por
tions thereof as may suit their con
venience. • ■

Specifications, forms of tender and 
full Information can be obtained from the 
Purchasing Agent of the Department of 
Railways and Canals; Ottawa, on and 
after this date.

The BetMHWHir doer"'not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order. *
L. K. JONES.

Asst Deputy Minister and Secretary. 
Department, of Railways and Canals,

Ottawa, 13th February, 1914.
Newspapers Inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the Depart
ment will not be paid for It—66746

HairdressersHAVE A FEW TICKETS for hockey 
game Saturday nlgut Phone Adelaide 
1826. 1

Î
■ THE CARE OF THE HAIR ts most es

sential; Madame Estelle, hair and 
beauty specialist, has the most up-to- 
date methods of treating tho hair and 
scalp; children's cuttings a specialty. 
North Apartments, 766 Yonge street1,' / 
phone appointments. North 1663. ed-3>

56■
.1 Notice Is hereby given that aH persons 

having any daims or demands against 
the late Frederick Newton Brown, who 
died on or about the 29th day of August, 
to the year of our Lord 1913, at Toronto, 
in the Province of Ontario, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the 
Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, 
No. 43-45 King Street West, Toronto, or 
to the undersigned solicitors herein for 
the Trusts and Guarantee Company, Lim
ited, administrators of the said Frederick 
Newton Brown, their names and address
ee, and full particulars In writing of 
their claims, and statements of their 
counts, and the nature of the securities, 
If any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 5th day 
of March, 1914, the said Trusts and Guar
antee Company, • Limited, wlU proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which it 
shall then have had notice, and that the 
said Trusts and Guarantee Company, 
Limited, will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
of whose claim it shall not then have re
ceived notice.

Dated at Toronto, the 12th day of Feb
ruary, AD. 1914.
KERR, BULL, SHAW, MONTGOMERY 

* EDGE.
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto, So

licitors for the Trusts A Guarantee Co.,

-Detective Agencies.
EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable

rates. Over twenty years’ experience. 
Consultation free. Holland Detective' 
Bu eau, Kent Building, Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 361, Parkdale 5472.

r
Educationaled tf

ft** Chisholm a- capable and dependable 
architect who would attend only to 
strictly architect’s business. So many 
of the duties of the two departments 
are correlated that the merging would 
be for betterment of operation as well 
as reduction of expense.

CANADA'S FASTEST TYPISTS trains* 
at Kennedy School. Toronto. -Jet cata
logue.

For Rent.
MANUFACTURING space for rent; heat.

ed; power furnished; splendid location 
next Union Station; all railroads and 
both express companies close at hand. 
For terms, etc..
Front St. West.

ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yong*
and Alexander streets, Toronto: thor
ough courses; excellent equipment; iuc- 
ceaaful graduates; catalogues free. edT*

ac-
eee H. W. Petrie.•., .’;Xl&mm ed

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO* 
graphy. Bookkeeping. Civil Service. 
General Improvement, Matriculation. 
Write tor free catalogue, Domuon 
Business College, Brunswick and Col* 
Lege. J. V. Mitchell B. A. Principal

WAS KARLUK LOST BENNETT ATTACKED 
IN GREAT STORM? ANOTHER CHARTER

IS THE ALLIANCE 
POLITICAL BODY?

Architects■

GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
Temole Building. Toronto. Main 4500.

foetal Weatherstrip MATRICULATION—The gateway to the
professions, if you want to be a doo- 
tor, lawyer, minister, dentist or enter 
any protesslon, you must first get ma
triculation. We prepare you at home 
to your spare time. Write Canadian. 
Corresponuence College, Limited, Dent 
3, Toronto, Canada.

'* •

Hi "13613 CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER
airy? company. Yonge street.Terrific Gale of Five Days 

Preceded Discovery of 
Life Belt.

Railway Committtee Carried 
Time-Shortening Proposal 

by Big Majority.

Charge Hurled at Dominion 
Temperance Organization 

by Synod Delegates.

Northif, Vv ed

edT-Hatters.-%•
ArtÎ& 555Ltd. LADIES’ and gentlemen's hats cleaned

ui i emuueieu. * i#ae, 17 Kivumonu 
East.

SYNOPS'S OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.4•VI J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting.

Rooms, 24 West King street, 'Toronto^ 
A . * «4

edOTTAWA Feb. 19.—'"It - is time that 
some of these western charters should 
be weeded out," sold R. B. Bennett at 
the meeting of the railway committee 
this morning, when, the Saskatchewan 
Central Railway bill came up. He moved 
that the work must be commenced in one 
year Instead of two, and completed In 
three years instead of . five.

The Bennett amendment was carried 
by a vote of 19 to 6. With Mr. McCraney, 
who Introduced the bill, voted Messrs. 
MacDonald. Nesbitt, Barker, Henderson 
and Emmerson.

Merely a five year extension of time is 
asked by the Central Railway Company 
of Canada, and it was endyeed by the 
railway committee, following an agree
ment between the Ontario and Quebec 
Governments. Last year the company, 
upon the strength of old-time charters, 
vainly sought a grant of 800,000 acres of 
land.

OTTAWA, Feb. 19.—An explanation 
of the finding of a life preserver from 
Btetanason's Arctic ship, the Karluk, 
at ' Kivaline, Alaska, last October, is 
given in a letter received by George 
J. Desbarats, deputy minister of naval 
affairs, from the department of the 
Interior at Washington. This letter ex
plains that shortly before Oct. 10, the 
date G. H. Maguire, an official of the 
department of education for the United 
States at Ktvalina, found the life-pre
server, there was one of the worst 
storms ever recorded in that part of the 
country.

An extract from Maguire’s letter 
reads; "We have Just passed thru per
haps the very worst storm that has 
been known here for years. It con-* 
ttnued tor five days and flooded the 
back lands as far as the foothills.

"After the storm passed, a native 
brought me a Ufe-preserd$jr which had 
Boated in marked Karluk, and if that 
1* name of one of Stefansson’s boats 
« may signify trouble."

The last authentic word received 
Jbout the Karluk stated that she had 
Woken away .from the ice on Sept. 25 

9, point about 70 miles east of Point 
J»riow. The distance from Kivalina 
t« Point Barrow Is 150 miles.

Mr. Desbarats explains that it would 
ce impossible for a life preserver to 
come down to Kivalina from near Point 
“arrow, because the current runs north- 

He i* inclined to think that the 
thvVer was waBhed overboard when 
jf.® karluk was some istance out from 

•vaiina about the mile of last August.

(Special to The Toronto World)
KINGSTON, Feb. 19.—When Rev. 

Thomas Leach, Wolfe Island, arose in 
the Ontario Synod this afternoon and 
moved that a delegate be appointed to 
attend the council of the Dominion Al
liance in Toronto next week, the motion 
met with a storm of protest, 
discussion followed, in which the alliance 
was charged with being a political or
ganization. The resuit was that the 
uon was withdrawn when it was 
that it would not carry.

Judge McDonald ot Brockville declared 
that ihe association was a political at- 
falr, and he declined absolutely to sanc
tion the appo.ntment of a delegate. Canon 
Beamish oi Belle vibe took a similar view 

Bi»nop Mills declared the charge to be 
false and said that it the sÿnod did not 
send a representative it would be branded 
as opposed to the temperance cause.
McDonald! bC 60 brt“’" enl<1 Jud*e 

Bishop Bidwell opposed the appointing 
of a delegate on the ground that no in
vitation was received.

To Raise Fifty Thousand, 
i ne eynoa today decided to make an 

appeal for $50,000 to be known as the 
diocesan extension fund. Rev. J. DeP. 
Wright was appointed to canvass for the 
years”time*110*1 WlU be C0ll^d in three

iV::i
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of George Lyde, 
Late of the City of Toronto, Bank 
Manager, Deceaaed.

ANY PERSON who is ihe sole head of 
a family, or any mate over 18 years old. 
may homestead. a quarter-section of 
available Dominion Land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
rauat appear to person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
District. Bn.ry by proxy may be made 
at any Agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteaaer may live 
within nine miles ol his numestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his fa titer, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister.

In certain Districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price. 
63jOÇ per acre.

Duties ; Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
of six years from date Of homestead en.ry 
(including the time required to earn 
homestead patent, and cultivate fifty 
acres extra. *

A homesteader who ha# exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, $3.00 
per acre. Dutl«p : Must reside six 
months in each of" three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300. 

„ W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior, 
N. 8.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. 26686.

l'aient» and u;ajV.’.
...j Building Material

FETMERSI ONHAUUH & CO., the old- 
esiaulished firm, pied B. Fethersiuii-. 
haugh, K. C., i.M. E. Chief Counsel and 
Expert, unices > Beau Uince, Roy a; 
Balia Bldg., iu King at. East, Toronto. 
Unices: Montreal, Uttawa, Bam,.ton, 
Winnipeg, vancouver and wtiSn.nstoo

tea

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
Ontario Statute 1 Geo. V, Chapter 26, 
Section 66, that all parties having claims 
against the estate of George Lyde, 
above-named, who died at Toronto on 
the 16th day of January, 1914, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver to the National Trust Company 
Limited, the executors of the estate, on 
or before the 1st day of March, 1914. 
thetr names, addresses, and descriptions, 

full statement of the particulars of

THE F. G. TEKRf GO., Lime, Cement,
Mortar, newer Pipe, etc., corner George" 
and Front etreem. M. 2181. jig*

LIMB. CEMENT, ETC.—Crusned 
ai care, lords, bins or delivered ; best: 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company- 
Limited. Teiepnone Mam 6858; Mam 
4224. Park 2474, College 1273. , ed-7

A warm
Stone"

D. C.tv. mo-
eeen APVIvfe Give.in rrtet to inventors wno 

Have idea* or mvenuoius, arm desire to 
handle same to toe uesi advantage. 
Patenta ootamed, sold ana handled, 
Wnte ; Paient, Selling ana Manufac
turing Agency,, 22 College 
Toronto.

Carpenters and joiners.ana a
their claims and the nature of the se
curity, It any, held by them, such claims 
to be verified by statutory declaration. 
After such date the executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of thevde- 
ceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and 
they shall not be liable tor the assets so 
distributed or for any part thereof to 
any person of whose claim they shall not 
have received notice at the time of dis
tribution. ’
MOWAT, LANGTON & MACLENNAN, 

Solicitors tor the Executors.
J. 30. F. 6. 20.

street,
ed A FUtingaf H4* Church?" Teiephoce^'^ed-7

£■? PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and 
we will sell it tor you If the iuea ha-* 
merit, aenu sketch lor tree report. J 
Arthur MacMuriry, 164 Bay street,
J .ironic, vanity;,.

RICHARD G. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con
tractor. Jobbing. 539 Yonge St. ed-7

>

LumberedCANADIAN CLUB’S GOOD YEAR.
BERLIN, Ont.. Feb. 19.—(Special.)— 

At the annual meeting of the Waterloo 
County Canadian Cltib, held here this af
ternoon, reports showed the club to have 
had a successful year, with a total mem
bership of 277. Officers were elected as 
follows: President, S. J. Williams; vice- 
presidents, F. Haight, Waterloo; Thos. 
Hepburn, Preston; secretary, D. S. Bowl- 
by ; treasurer, E. W. Clement; literary 
correspondent, E. Fugsley; executive, T. 
Pearce, H. M. Cook, J. F. Honsberger, 
M.D.; W. J, Motz, Berlin ; J. A. Harper, 
M. S. Hallman, Waterloo; L. E. Weaver, 
Hespeler; Geo. Sherk, Bridgeport.

IV Htirtoc h i j. a Uc-NUiauiv, i-temstered 
Attorney, 18 King Street West,Toronto, 
Paten-», Trade Marks. Design», Copy 
rlgnts, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience., vv rite tor booklet. 

ed-7

PINE, SPRUCE AND OAK flooring, lath 
and cedar shingles. Dewar & Ce.f" 
Huron street, Toronto. ed7*

A V
Roofing. •Toronto, Jan. 29, 1914.

be A i E, felt and the rooters, sheet metal 
work. Doug.as Bros., Limited, 124 
Adelaide west. ed-7

Legal Cards.JUDICIAL NO I ICE IO I H-E CHSdi- 
tors of the Sovereign Bank of Canada,CHARGED WITH ATTEMPT 

AT BLOWING UP HOUSE
CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 

Macdonald. 26 Queen street east. eded Pursuant to the winding up order 
maoe in the Supreme Court of Ontario, 
in tne matter oi tue- Sovereign Bank ot 
Canada and in the matter of tne "Wind
ing UP Act and amendments thereto 
bearing date tne 27tn day of January, 
1914| the creditors of the above nameu 
Bank and ail others who have claims 
against the said Bank, lormerry carry
ing on business in the City of Toronto 
and elsewhere, are, on or beiore the iour- 
teenth day of March, 1914, to send by 
post, prepaid, to Geoffrey T. Clarkson, 
Esquire, Liquidator of the Sovereign 
Bank of Canada, at his office, 15 VVel- 
Hdgton street west, in the City of To
ronto and province of Ontario, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses ami 
descriptions, the tu»i particulate of their 
claims and the natuie and amount of 
the security, If any, held by them and 
the specified value of such securities 
verified by oath, and In default thereof 
they will be peremptorily excluded (from 
the benefits of the said act and winding 
up order.

The undersigned official referee will 
on the 23rd day of March, 1914, at four 
o'clock In the afternoon, in his cham
bers in the Home Life Building. In the 
City of Toronto, hear the report of the 
liquidator upon the claims of the credi
tors submitted to him pursuant to this 
notice. And let ail parties then attend.

Dated at Toronto this 17th day of Feb
ruary, 19141.

Plastering.tough FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor, Notary Puutic, 24 Bang » treat West. 
Private funds Vj loan, faune Main 
2044.

WILL TAKE UP STAGE.
Miss McLaren of London Winner of 

Earl Grey Competition.

LONDON, Ont-, Feb. 19—Miss Pati 
McLaren, daughter of Dr. McLaren, 
who has been prominent for some time 
in amateur theatricals here, and who 
is the winner of the Margaret Anglin 
bracelet in the Eari Grey theatrical 
competition, will forsake the amateur 
ranks and go on the stage.

For some time offers have been made 
to her. but she has refused, until a 
particularly flattering proposition was 
made by Thomas Terrlss, the English 
actor, and she has decided to take up 
the profesisen. She leaves for Rochester 
on Mbnday next to rehearse, and the 
company will open in Toronto on 
March 2.

= » Ths Toronto World)
SARNIA, Feb. 19.—Toro -Lyons, a 

watchman on the now Northern Naviga
tion steamer Noronic, Is In custody, 
pected of the attempt to blow up the 
home of Thomas Taylor at Point Edward 

He was given a hearing before -Magis- 
trate ï.leck, wno remanued tne cuise un
til > rioay. One of tne witnesses stated 
that Lyons nad tolu him that he was 
going to blow up the place, and even told mm how.

Lyons was a former boarder at the 
Taylor home and was turned out to make 
room for Charles Webster, the old man 
who was slightly injured In the 
slon.

REPAIR WORK—Plaster relief decor*.'! 
lions. Wright & Cu„ 30 Mutual tiedon r- /

House MovingNEW SCHOOL 18 FAVORED.
ST. MART’S, Feb. 19—(Special.)—'Hie 

town council at its regular meeting pass
ed a resolution In favor of providing $42,- 
1100 for the building of a new central pub
lic school. The question had been voted 
oh by the ratepayers on several occasions 
and had been defeated.

The question of providing $2000 ad
ditional for the new gymnasium of the 
Collegiate Institute was shelved.

RYCKMAN, MacINNES A MACKENZIE, 
Barits.era. Solicitors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, cor. King and Bay streets.

V.O.N. BRANCH AT CORNWALL

CO*NWALL’ Feb. 19.—(Special.)—At
tiic ®ltIng held ln St. John’s Church 
ir* afternoon, a branch of the Victorian 
uraer of Nurses was formed. Bylaws 

ere adopted and other preliminary 
r °/k completed. The election of offl- 
ers was allowed to stand for another 

n>eeting. I

sus-antiu HOUSE MOVING anu Raising done. J, Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. “ ed-7\St " Marriage Licenses.
--------------,-----------------------;-------------
i $> vnuc b i UaSs, 902 tiueen west

Park<$\

t
Live Birds.r let I

Issuer, C. W. edü
i/wiuui y.

HOr-E’S—Canada's Leader and Greatest'; 
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West 
Phone Adelaide 2673. ed-7Anrii-ICIAL .TfcfciH.—.We excel in 

Piatt*; Brwge and Crown worn, ex- 
trautfun wn„ gas .Our esargee are rea-

Free.

expio-

DEMAND BOUNTY
ON MINING OF IRON

5X
eonaotv.. consult us. Advice 
C. H. Rigge. temple Building. Coal and Wood. '.■A246

IHE SIAWJARO FUEL CO.. Toronio7- 
Telephone Main 4103. ed :r;

PAINLESS Tootn extraction specianzeu. 
ur. Anight, 2a0 Yonge. over Sellers- 
Gough.on Debentures SUDBURY, Feb. 19.—A bounty for 

Iron ore is demanded in a resolution 
passed by the Sudbury board of trade. 
This body asked that a commission be 
appointed by the Dominion Govern
ment to investigate conditions in the 
mining of iron ode and pyrites and ré
port to parliament The resolution says 
that the available iron ores of Ontario 
«me generally incapable of being used 
without treatment in one form or anT 
other, and this can be obtained only 
as a Jesuit of costly experimenting-

cd7
Signs.ruthven has land boom.

RUTHVEN, Feb. 19.—Real estate is 
starting to boom all thru this district 

.and sales involving many thousands 
of dollars have already been made and 
several big deals are pending.

The average price being asked for 
land now is $200 per acre.

Isaac Jones sold his 42-acre farm, 
just west of Albertville, to an Eng
lishman, who plans to follow fruit 
farming. The price paid was $5800 
cash.

7,8-
Medical. SVGNS AND WINDOW LETTER», Day:

& Hopkins, 83 Church. cdInterest Coupons Payable 
Semi-Annually

transferable by endorsement

An Authorized Investment for Trust Funds
Secured byi

PAID-UP CAPITAL - 
RESERVE 
ASSETS »

Le chairman, sa
lt 1 Highness th* 
ad consented to 
Bident of the
I announcement 
peers and th# 
l of the dulMt
E—HYDRO.

Executive of the 
cirical Associa» 
was decided ta 
holding a lata»

ptch will pray*
L next May. Tjf*
L the form of » 
ImicipaJ official* 
veiopmept. alia 

Lies thruoqt flte 
p and limited *4

M0

OR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen East. W^?tiEra.8 lhndC« eket

Toronto. ed7
ed

DR DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, urln»
ary, blood and nervous diseases, 5 Col- 
lege street.GEO. KAPPBLE,

Official Referee. 
James BickneU, Solicitor for the Liqui

dator, Lumsden Building, Toronto.

Bicycle Repairing.ed
»-.■ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try F. 

Ingle, 421 SprdlnaHerbalists. ed$2,247,297
600,806

6,106,686
MAY GO I'O ASYLUM.

ALVER’S HERB MEDICINE cures ca
tarrh. rheumatism, sciatica, stomach, 
liver and urinai diseases ; on sale 'at 
drug store, 84 Queen West, Toronto.

ASSETS
$1.94

FOR EVERY
$1.00

OF
LIABILITY

To Doctors andbth Butchers. .SARNIA, Feb. J9.—(Special.)—Jail of
ficials here are somewhat concerned over 
the condition of Mrs. Wm. Lucas, who 
Is awaiting trial for concealing the birth 
of a child, which was born on her farm 
near the Village ot Wyoming» a few weeks 
ago. The woman refuses to eat any food 
and it is apparent that she is Insane. 
She is to come up for trial on Monday,

HYDRO MEN SET TO WORK- ers:The Great West Permanent Loan Company .MARKET,- 432 QUSM.
ebel. College 806. ed-T

THE C
West.WINDSOR, Feb. 19.—Work will be 

started at once on the erection of poles 
and other equipment for the installa
tion of the hydro-electric power. The 
commission has sent F. D. Hubble, 
general foreman, and E .Wallace, as
sistant engineer, to lay out the
* Mes .» - * —****,.». 11

6 per cent preference stock with bonus 
of common stock is offered in new Sani
tarium company Which is being formed 
Stock is meantime being confined to doc
tors who can recommend patients. Splen
did business is already being dor*?. Ap
ply, stating how much you canUnveet. 

to Box 36. World.

tfxvntario Branch Office: 20 King St. West, Toronto 
W. McLeish, Manager. Storage and Cartage.Rooms and Board.

ISTORAGE, moving and packing of fuml. 
tune and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan It Co.. Pgjkdale^*

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle- 
: wood. 296 Jarvis ; central; heating; 
Fhon». * ~ “ »d

but wlU very likely be sent to the Lon-, don %hnn, where e^e can be treafcd.
---

-» — *. — w w'i’J ItilnliW * t
a ««r-t*»r»w; *♦ T *>" e>6flfc *

La-**■ f

A

fV \

v

ACRE LOTS
' $275 EACH

$6 DOWN and $6 a month until paid for 
buys whole acre of cnolce, level gar
den land between Yonge and Bathurst 
streets, south, of Richmond Hill; each 
lot ready tor cultivation; immediate 
possession ; no restrictions; electric cars 
pass the property: some lots front 
right on Yonge street, at a little more 
moltoy; a few choice three and five 
acre blocks at specially low prices; all 
our prices are positively the lowest; 
not more than half a mile from our 
property they are aski'ng double what 
we are; ideal spot for cnicken raising. 
Office open tonight. Hubert Page & 
Co., owners, 118 Victoria street 561

Farms For Sale.
POULTRY FARM, 44 seres, Cookeville.

near Dundas street; frame house, barn 
and hen house, 16 x 100, all new; price 
eleven thousand dollars, including six 
hundred hens, incubator and other 
stock and supplies. J. A. Aberdeen, 
447 . Coniederuuou Lite.

IF YOU WANT to buy a Canadian Farm 
of any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before deciding. W. R. Bird, Tem
ple Building. Toronto. ed-7-

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niag
ara district fruit farms and SL C th- 
arlnes property a specialty. R. W.

ed-7Locke. SL Catharines.
J. A. Aberdeen’s List. 

CLARKSON—60 acres, 4 acres fruit, 
sandy loam land, frame buildings, main 
road. Twelve thousand.

FARM WANTED—Within fifty miles of
Toronto; owners only, state price. Box 
41, World. 56
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SPECULATORS LATER
STOCKS REACTED 

AFTERADVANCE
THE SI OCK MARKETS l™Gmf.";l ■ S

:

Imperial Bank of C! anTORONTO STOCKS " NEW YORK STOCKS
I H Money Conditions Reflected 

by the Advance in Bell 
Telephone.

MACKAY A FEATURE! DECISION ON RATES

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED 
CAPITAL PAID UP . 
RESERVE FUND ....

Wednesday. Thursday. 
A*k. DiU. Amu. Oid. 

S3 SIVi S3 81* 
* 89% 8»

•«WWMWLack of Buying Orders in Af
ternoon Made List Turn 

Heavy.

Erickson Perkin* * Co.. 14 West King 
•Ueei, report me renewing quotation» ;

Sties.

1,10V

B
rly

**»•***••«*•
Barcelona ... ....
Brasilian................ g»* 8»
g. C. Back. com.. 188 187* 18» ...
Bell Teiepnone ... .^. 161* 167 166
Burt F.tv com..............  80

d°. preferred ... loo ...
Can. Bread com... 28* 28*

do. preferred ... 91 80* 91
Can. Cem. com............  29* 80
Can. Gen. Elec.... 118
Can. Loco com 

do. preferred 
R. .......

City Dairy com 
do. preterrea ...... 98

Confeder. Lie ... ,r. 880
Consumera' Gas ..
Deuu.L United.............  .. ...
Dom. Cannera .... 66 ... 64 63

oo. preferred ..
-tew i Nnrw vnDv w pom. Steel Corp.
There were no spectacular features to I Feb 1*—Speculative ac- ki*?1-.J>ule*raP“..........

he Toronto stock market yesterday and , • , ,™lnl’hed today, and except in a p£l?UUSupe 66
nly a moderate amount of busing movements were ^ 80

tivolved. Moot of the speculative Issues ln „„„ , 8 ”larket improved slowly Mackay com............ 86*
ire ln a trading position and scalping back again" aub8equently drifted Bapie ‘ ‘ leu is it
<t fraction prevents any wüde fluctua- about half of that Lra^sactJdT"th* Waa Mdoj Preferred 100* 99 89
‘Iona As anticipated from Wednesday's I ceding session- ®d in the pre- & P..........  45* ... 46*
operations yesterday witnessed an up- „«»* n°n*W aifeaos was influenced do- Pretend '..'i 88
vard movement in Mackay common. The of the toteretatVL^Î!™1881011^ Harlan 5- 8-8teeI................ 80/ ... .» ...
**4ce change allowed a little more free- I that a decision would bpCem»2mn?iSS*£n .............. •••
■-ut.» Bali~*r~3i8^>ira«"Lsa iAarag--• .?.* » n

■tisrsrsu. w * « « ««
within reasonable range many argue quiry for the standard Taiflrn«rt °^2 ln' ............110
that the upward swing in the Mackay and also for the aTocUts of stee. '1
shares w4U be limited, and there is and affiliated industries whii'h°I?£.ame8 Rii^«ur»îer7ed 108 
therefore little opportunity to encourage Pected to benefit trom ’ a more^fwai do” nr5f«^J°m" " 
speculation- As an investment the Policy on the part of the camert Sawyer ^ mIuwbv' 'in *?n
shares are selling on about a parity with v they are permitted to raise their rates’ do^ nref a- 30
other semi-investments in the market Reaction in Afternoon ratesV stL P* evi'" if? ”•

Shredded Wheat made another small I ?£î?r,l?on £eaction was due more S. Wheat com *** mu *»ki/
advance and the buying for this stock. wriheonce^u°n,of buying than to £2™ doprefereS"""' 96* Is*
thS "T** 18 ev'denüy "«U informed. «o^tiMS^b^h^, °f V™"8 Spanish R^œmV.: .®6 8*
. Brazils backed down again. At cer- ket. Ro k .t'”. th«! general mar- do. preferred ... 48* ... 48*
te4n levels this issue is supported and row record at 9sL Preferred made a new Steel Co. of Can... 18
distribution is undoubtedly taking place fell 4 points to 82 aftl'r Preferred do. preferred ... 87 ...
on rallies. A general strong market will I of new financing h’v thîr^^n6ouncement Tooke Bros, com............  23
be requisite to enable these shares to be week it closed at aaiT® ^"mpany. Last Toronto Paper ... ■ 62 60 62 60*
successfu.ly raieed to a higher level. beet sugar issues were und„r ,£”d ,the Toronto Ry.............. 142* 142 142* 142*.The most significant factor 4n yester- There were few sTrong T^kett8rCOm».............. 42
«ay's market was the rise and strength I the specialties, -eneral Motors ~d? preferred ...... 96 ...
|A BeU Telephone. These shares were ued to advance, at one Dime^showi’ng^ wh!ÎS2 iAi 107
hctlve in Montreal as hdgh as 166*. sa!” of nearly 6 points. It sold above W peg 1171 208 210
Desire for sure investments with a re I®- comjpared with Its low price last Coni»». im'Tm , „ '
G?0fethi!tU6tockaCCOUnted ,0r thePdnt!lnu,u^ att?veer.lCan IC6 8tton« grow? Rei^W.-.i’fg0 1% 7;®° 
bCyônfronted,w?tthOCkeasy money condl- Ml off, but price, S^..............XM8 'I?? 1890

,Th^re ^good investment demand BELL TELEPH0NF Commerce'T). .TlT*."!'* 214 216* 214for Canada Bread bonds, which sold up I E lilllll llV/llL Dominion ....... “ ™
to 96, and the common and preferred I fl/1AI\nrv « _ __ . ___ Hsmi'ton .........
stock was also in great demand at | VI IIV L ft A f|17 Â Mf'C Imperial...................higher Prices. I OUViXjU/ Al/YAHLt ».ti

Montre»! ................
Nova Scotia .. ..261 
Ottawa .
Royal ..,
Standard 
Toronto 
Union ..

Sharp Rise in Chambers-Fer- 
lan^ the Feature—Smaller 

Stocks Active.

i III 1 ' —Railroad*.—
Op. High. Low.

97*,» 
92* 93

7,0004)00kAtchison ... BRANCHES IN CITY OF TORONTO—
HJvAf) OFFICE—Wellington St. and Leader i»ntL

Queen azgl Ronewsea 
» , (Sunny,St Lawrence Market
Tong* ana Blow 

Queen and Kingston Rd. Tongs and Queen Queen and Palmerston n "B
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch of the Bank, where lain, 

to paid on deposits at current rates.
Bank Money Orders, Drafts and Letters of Credit issued avtilnM.

all parts of the world.

i ,y
1
1 ’ Ü

7 VUIAten iron ... . »8 *8*
B. & Ohio.. 92* 92* a.,* .. 
B. RT.. .. 92* 82* 92* 82

I 80 ’ Vt.MU 
2,30 V 
1,60V

103* 103* 103 103 L300
166* 166_ 166* s 1V0

à’.foô

100 99*
29* 2»\

Adelaide and Victoria 
Bathurst and Dupont 
Bloor and Lanedowne 
Davisviile 
Dundas and Bloor

Humber Bay 
King and Sherbourne 
King and Spndlna 
King and Tork

80*
112 iii* Baul.. 103* 108* 103 103 1.300 There were plenty of features on the

d0- tot. pf. 47 * 47 * 47*' 47* 1 ..... I to becoming broader every day. Cham-
^ vwy ^ w«.

do. pref... 61 61 61 61 ..... I 88 hlgh a® which te an advance of
JLnn bt p 161V161H 150 161 1,4001 several points for the day. Great Nor-

& S.S.M...' 135 136 136 126 1601 the^'' weakened slightly, dropping back
if- K * T. 22 22 21* 21* 200 14- while JBailey came to the front ,^ a0::: »2o6^ 1$ g* Ht 6tf0hith a 8tand,n*bid at th8 «»«ÎVÏÏ!

N.T. N.H. A ‘ Foster, another of the lower priced Co-
N.Tfont,'** 69H 69% mi 69,4 1,6001 baits, was strong and sold up to 10*.
..WeaL .... 28* 28* 28* 28* 200 j wh,1« “• Predicted. Peterson Lake was
& &W.. }04* 104* 104* 104* 100 Inactive, and In the opinion of several
Pen'na. 112* 112* 11®14 112 1.000 b™kera ,e holding off for another ad-
Râadlng .... 167* 167* 167* 167* 12,600 vànce.
y h::: & « 5$ R J* J? “*• w*»»». m» «■ 
K S?:: Ils “s 88 88 ïfeÆJZ SSf&i’h

Ço. ....... 22* 22* 22 * 22* 1.000 no stock was^ *ItiUblJ° ti'thM^n'riM
w&.r::: *1» ‘8 1 18 Æ ftïST’f'ï-

•43 42
w •»ô

Fradcra Given More Latitude | Expectation of Early Settle- 
in Yesterday’s Market 

for the Shares.

216 iii* 215 iii*c. P.
101 102

ment of Issue Cheered 
Wall Street.

99
380

178 174
7272 le

oui1819696 for38* 38* 39 38*
65* *66 66*

80 ...
17* 19 18*
86* 87 86*
69% 70* ...

$ .18

100100 iy.'

t19a » kocumng

îEvPeterson Lake
•id other activa steeks height rad 

raid en Ceamlsslee,

' i!
35 36 -

88 ri*801 * “SJ. I. MITCHELL 8 CO.!» « it,80
McKinnon buildinq 

TORONTO
Bssisew EzuUithed 1895.

1! «maiSFffTI
: TB

ho* ü«* :::
108 106

nm of
Free

down
ao.: *ü ::: % 7* 7* 7*

—Industrials.—
J6* 76* 75* 75* 10,800

7 12 gold stocks.il «0 4o li p135K .AmaL Cop..
Am. Aï. Ch. 54*...........................
Am- B. S... 24-* 24* 22* 24 
Aa?1*' Ca>" 31 31 30* 31
,do- Pref... 92* 92* 92* 92*Am. C. & P. 52* 52* 51 ? 

t™' Ib® Sec. 29* 31* 29* 31* 12,200
Anî' hsin '' 34^ 34* 34* 2001 Chambers-Ferland was the feature In
Ht U» #S8g‘S8 2

Apaconda .. 36% 36% 36% "36% 1 400 ed af^r flgures w«re quot-
Beth. Steel. 37 ’înn ea a 1er the exchanges o»osed» It is re-
Chino........... 42* 42* 41* 42* 6 900 fhlrth the ■treet that the minority
Ceht. Lea... 34 84 32% 33% s'nfifi wild receive 30 cents forCol. F. & I., 83 33% 32% 32% 1 400 1 stock, with an alternative of a
C^lf Pet... 28 ?.ha"!\t0,80 ‘"to the Eng.lîh company

$18 88 88 i« M-rarB"" • £%•>%£?%

gS Si-üw-ii»• ^ Is -rt.tKJSr,

RaySCopr::: Éo* 20^ lit lo% 1 !»» start u woPuriraoman onegofenthe Mil MflilfSlf Docnafrkj;7 ?'»*»; s$ g$ 88 U8 !: ” * ,h.e.1 “"»■ "/ HlfllRBl UCOUalCn

TS$~ .F.il$,ii$;88 >« our£“JH“Æriii?s l“”d every Frldey «*•* «■«• «»*.- ,„d

n-vl2€Mvp-E w . re",bl* ,n,orm,t",n •"
| ESIESI Cobalt and Parcupine Sloe

I* 2 1* 9 i 4UUI v,eü rece‘ved there about the
es, 201,700. ........ rontorty whlch haa not yet reached To-

85 -RANDOM NOTES ON 
THE MINING STOCKS

tooin Wheat-.1 87. "86% 2,200
95" 70098* Receipts

J. A. McGAUSLAND &loo16* Shi51* 600
to19 20 Receipts 

Shipment 
Oats— 

Receipts 
Shipment

ti 86*
‘ü

; -I I Bombers Standard Stock and Mi»fa.g v—h,T1r,
42

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD

12 King Street Cast

95
I
f

Wheat*
:::Royai Bank Building OoL • • • 

Oats—r
May ... 
July ...

Rhone Main 0SO»-a»10.
Hi -•

ST.
231 232
206 206 Reeeip 

bushels 
with 3 lo 

Wheat
i ! :: w ” Si216

Hi 195 195
LONDON MARKET 243 243 98c.

Hay—S 
Straw- 

sold at l 
Ora m— 

wheat. 
Barley 
Pens, b 
Oats, b
M

ici 2Ô5VERY IRREGULAR | Heavy Buying at Montreal
Caused Sharp Gain—Laur- 

entide Reacted.

6
224 225

e ... ..... ... 220 .,.
................. 214 ... 214 212
•V.................. 143 ... 143

„ — ''“n. Trust, Etc__
Canada Landed..........  164
Canada Perm......... 190
Cen’rri Cnada .
Colonial Invest. .
Dom Sa vines ...
Ot West. Perm.
Remlltnri Prov. .
Huron & Erie ....
T,.rS.S Ranking..
London & Can..............
National Trust ... ... 225
£n‘nrio Ln«n .............. 173 ... 173
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. ... 201 ... 201
Toronto Jiprt. ... 13i* 136 138* 136 .
Union Trust ........  180 ... 180 ...

—Bonds.—
Canada Bread ... 96 94* 96* 95*
Dim. Canners ... 99 96 99 * 9«*
Dom Steel ................... 92*
Elec Devel. .......... 94* 92* ii*
PortoaRÎcc Ry.::: .?? -8i ,ao.

::: ••••
Spanish River ............
Steel Co. of Can..........

220LONODN, Feb. is.—The supply of 
lioney Is shrinking owing to revenue 
collections, and discount ' rates were 
fiimer today.

The stock market wgs good in spots 
Qllt-edged securities wère rainy sup
ported, but conso.s lost five-sixteenths. I MONTREAL. 10 —, ,
Oil shares, diamond mines, and Mexican market presented «eVlroTT, locaI stock Rails improved, but the rest of the mar today, notablyd Mohti^f p5L5tature5 
ket drooped. Outside business was light I Shawinigan thru the morninv^^TdL an5 
American securities opened steady and peU Telephone thni .he t^^i"8,and 
during the first hour advanced on fair b?"fentlde was reactionary6after it»^to 
buying. Wall street selling depressed a?va"te. but elsewhere the market di«8 the ,1st in the early afternoon, but pla>;ed a «rm to strong und?rton! 
prices hardened again In the late trad- ■ h?ower 5*m« strongly to the iront in 
ing, and the market dosed steadier. d^aWoSl 2% a

EUROPEAN BOURSES. the anernoon^the priâ T^ *?

BERLIN. Feb. 19-Trading was quiet, cSlmu^eStly 
but prices were weaker on the bourse t . 142*, but reiaMed8?^ iî?nt.fr?m 141 ^ 
today. Exchange on London, 20 marks Transactions in Power itifjif the cloee- 
44* pfennigs for cheques. Money, 3* ‘300 shares, and in Shfwml.Up a50ut 
per cent. Private rate of discount, 2* ®oo shares. n b“awInigan about
per coot. 5fiil TclwjhonA hRpomn * ,■ ■ interest in the afternn^î?^ centre of

PAItlS, Feb. 19.—Prices were weak on were on the quiet and
the bourse today Three per cent, rentes, *0win6 the two-point rise to iro îî’ ,Ir ,£sssws -S’Sr“.rrvBHB

BANK CLEARINGS. £ffi 1 S!f.,S
oMONTRE^. Feb 19—Bank clearings wlthH0^ Mtte^there®®11" ^ eU>er
fef. «oSft^æsrsÆnew etock

that for the corresponding period a year 
Figures for

1 n
'8585 88 8?

Money ..... x%
Total sales, 201,700

163
189i 190I If I 190 1901 81 81

j 79 ... 79
128* 127* 128* 127*
... 137* ... 1»7*
::: iü ::: mi

Alelke,hetj
Red do 
Red oloi 
Timothj 
Tlmothj 

May and 1 
Hày, ne] 

—May, m
Hay, cal 
Straw. 1 
Straw. 

Vegetable 
Potatoe 
Beets, d 
Carrots] 
Parsnip!

1»E tfm Ï"i2* *l"“ *• -I NUC tfa. to-

,My Market Despatch2Ï CiSSLSr* bw *"• «“»• 7«« «<m« to.

Main 7409 
1079

209fï • • •
(Vipond) was the 

the Porcupines.MONTREAL STOCKS Porcupine Gold 
heavy trader- among 

■ About 40,000 shares were dealt in y es
saies r®-"®1"* Price from 16 to 17*.

1 It is understood that in the event of the 
28 tbru’ which is now in pro- i651 Fi ess, the shareho.ders will receive 22 I ^ 
45 cents a share. 4

< 125 125
225

e 1 Am». Hl*h. Low. CLAmes Hold.. 14 .........................
|rl£^.:: i*^»4

126

Dt ESI. Ry.. 72 ............................
78 g. ^f-fv; Hi* Hi*

g- ÿon pf.. 93 ...:
D. Stl. Cp.. 39 ^9 
X>. Tex. Co. 85* 86 
xiu.° pre—. 106 ...

661 » *: - -
16 ^dTnew •• 186 19° 187%
10 L ofWo^s.- * ...........................
10 com............. iss

4?a M«f°:: $ « -a*
6i MnHa,d* • 19 ::: *-*

6 Power .... 228 
10 do. new .. 225 

1,612 ML Cot. pf. 102*
137 ML Tel. Co. 140 ..............
161 N S. Steel A ................
119 Coal ...... 78*.
70 Og. M. com. 122

Dt. L. & P., iss 189 ijg Iii 
Pe,n'' Ltd... 56* 65* 55 55'
«JW&: fs* S is

Spanish .N::Ts* 1094 109 109^

SUtiCaof' 103,4 -................. -
Can............. is*

îsr&igr-i ̂ ^^hüô*
Win Ry.... 208 X/ ;..............
Tooke pf.... 80 .........................

It lai 0<t$, v;

HAMILTON B.. WILLS
. v

•y
- i • • •

92* *6 I bdng* màdeTtoerkeep I

ÏÏ2 ?? ^,ke" "P The street Is expecting one

» sSEÿfSîsajrïat» |?SSf i JSASS&. SSJSS^JS^Ùü
One of the brokers said to be working 

lP Id %°necktl0” with Pellatt & Pejlatt ask*
17K »» f f , b ock °f 100,000 shares 
3® son Lake stock 
10 change yesterday, 

cents a shjhre.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
710 TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO.

92*] !lg
'si

”—
96 96
78

WE ARE OPTIMISTIC Onions, 
per si 

Cucuml
' 9292Fol-

'ils h*TORONTO 8ALES.

Ms,..-.'. 3h!« ^ **»
C Ge®Vf'
C. Gen E.ec. Ill*...........

do. p"f.d' Ht 29% 28% "2**
City Dairy.. 102 *;* *“
Con. uas.... 173 ... .
P- Can. pf.. 95* ... . *Macdonald... i$2
Mackay .... 85* 87% "86* "sii«do pref... 70* 70* 70 70*
Maple L. 46* 46* 45* 45*

do. pref... 99 99* 99 99*
M?"- Fewer. 228* 229 228* 229*
Porto Rico.. 68 69 (g mRogers pt... 106 68 63

sdoWhperaef::: Û
Steel o C.. 19 ."

do. pref... J 86*
Tooke .......... 23 .....................

sas”:: a?* at as*
La Rose ...1.73 VtT'i 72 1 7, * 
Nipissing ..6.37 6.37 t.30 PsO 

—Banks__
.. 207 : : ; ................

... 2i'e .. ..............

... 224* ... •••
-, _ —Lo» n, T>-'st Rto ' * "
H& E6TRts: lo* P”

Can. Bread. 94

NEW YORK COt4

125
Fh.fr '

Apples,
Strawbd 

’ quart 
Dairy Prd 

Butter,] 
Kegs, rJ 

Poultry, H 
"Turkey] 

Geese. 1 
Ducks, I 
Spring d 

lb. ..] 
Prp»h Mel 

Beef, fo 
Beef, hi 
Beef, cd 
Beef, ml 
Beef, cd 
Mutton,] 
Veale, J 
Dressed] 
Hogs o] 
Lambs,

Btiee.I
i
j 35

t
were rumors6 of°a H. B. SMITH & CO.:

PHONE ADELAIDE 3621.of Peter-- 
on the Standard Ex- 

The bid was at 42
BRAZILIAN 8 56 KINO STREET WIST.

Members Standard Stock Exchange,EARNINGS.
860.437.430; 1913^54»; 8S£"&7.8£ endid2“>bn rereea*T63nf?2f0r the week 

with 8429,853 for the co?rt^ “"«ompared
of 1913- tn^?°ï1eaPondine neHnd

■i 230 228 280 2.324 =e e? 3 pi 

1
5 D w® would advise that the Varsltv 

25 ^.ugby football, rooters visit the gallery 
of the Standard Slock Exchange in ordeî 

?» Th»e<hM^/eW P°lnters on noise making295 I a resSiai'îfot" °"ering 3’e8terda^ waa

• •

WATT &, WATT1913; increase, J36,609^8POnd*tl®WINNIPEX3, Feb. 19—Bank clearings 
for week ended today $29.432,284 as com Pared with $27,755,826 for toe like °m 
list year, and $24,863,887 ln 1912.

OTTAWA, Peb. 19.—Bank clearings for
wfto $3*752 7^? 83'744;6289 « compared year *3'762'736 tor the like week last

MANY HOTELKEEPERS
TO BE PROSECUTED

WILL SELL WI1 ,“ srr wjrrr a:s.S—*
6 Hamilton Brewing Association. P°minlon Power A TraoDmisskm.
6 Standard Reliance Mortgage. J^ited preference.

10 Volcanic Oil & Gas. Sun & Hastings.
10 Kara Piano 7 p.c., pref.. plu» bonus x9 Furnicure, pref.

60 p.c., com. ® Canadian Mortgage.
10 Dominion Permanent. *2 ■^ruj,Ls & Guarantee.
10 Standard Chemical, pref. -J f Crown Life. §
70 National Cement (Durham)e ® Canadian Oil Companies.
10 Carriage Factories, pref. \AJ a i t o aw
26 Murray-Kay, pref. WAIT & WATT
6 gnm! nfn'v 0 PC- p<Ud- Member* Toronto Stock Exchange,

$10,uuu liraud v'alley Bonds fbld). Ph^M.^n
Order* may be wired at our expense. mi

iweekj>|
400i

H il
10

6345
530 | to'get a ^elq^he^a^. the88 daya

60R i. Tbe mining market has 
60b back Into its

the hIfTA wh°<e**e Pro- 
County if heinv l1 J"*" ln Waterloo
Ayearst of tee Vovit, 7 r Inapect°r 
par.ment, v,^ w?vlnclal license de-
working in the

tmmm

125
'll 125

10627
à\ 519—Bank clearings for ween ended today were $2.697.440* rorr** 

■ponding week last year $3,075,836.
no doubt come 

own at last and the nnh’in
5 koinxdto“h^ t0,bc cauUoua- but there ‘is 

fh» S 1 . b?"a lot ot money made during 
25 the next few. months. Investigate be-

“ I isrGs\ >■ sssu-tga13 I ories showed great activity.

15f M204. • ' FARM

mPotatoes, 
Butter. »i 
gutter, cr 
gutter. *i 
Rn’ter. c

851 HIGHWAYS LEGISLATION 
WANTED BY MIDDLESEX

40
, ! tf

■ I w
II

320
587 10Dominion .. 232 

Hamilton 
Imperial 
Royal ...

I ll

iHüâS
County will wait

2 —Banks5 Commerce...
Merchants'., 192
& 8?°Ua HI 263 88i 2«

2136
8

l
of Middlesex 

—, . on the government
next week and petition the legislature 
to have some of the conditions chang- 
•<i. The action Is the direct result of 
several accidents to rigs due to . re- 

— J<airs being made to the roads during1 
the. winter months. In several cases 
t ie courts held the county responsible, 
as the Highways Act states there must 
he no repairing uf roads between the 
months of November and April.

Sees, ol540 HERON & CO.*-Bond« 
99% ...

I 1.828 MINING QUOTATION* 

—Standard__

. nBell Tel...
Can. Cem... 97 ...
Cal. Power.. 89* ..Lyall Const. 88*..:
-anni. Tram.
Quebec Ry.'; %* *2* 32H
«her. Wins, loo4 ...........................
Can. Power. 81™ ................

ney co 
«•7. e:

500l; 94*. 95* $35,100 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
ORDERS EXECUTED PILOMPiLY

3,100
2,000
1.000

CobaJts—e ' ON. PIAsk. Rid
•• 6* 5*Bailey .............................

6.900 ”c'jLver Consolidated1 non I Buffalo .............
600 Chambers - Feriand.'

1.000 City of Cobalt ........
Cobalt Lake ..........

I Conlagaa .................."
Crown Reserve"
Foster.................

9-16d per| Gilford ,
Gould ........................

bar silver | Great Northern ...........J"
Hargraves ...
Kerr °L^y.
La Rose ..............V..........

Dar' Savage.",".'
C-isse ............ . ,.v "•

21* 3.200 I „Lake .........•
«ft R^U'r^.................

SllveraLeaSfUPe,:1.°.r.
Timlskaming ....................
Trethewey t................. *J*
' e Jaufer ,.
Tork, ont,

‘ orcup.nes—
Apex ...................

600 g°me Extension"::..*:*
Dome Lake ........
Dume Mines ........  ..........
£tfnger0:Br,en
{«pier ...........■
Mctntyre .........’ ]

Northern feixpldration " 
“carl Lake 
Pmupine Crown’.": 
Porcupine Gold 
Porcupine Impérial 
Porcupine Tisdale .
Preston Bast D........
Swastika ................
Teck - Hughes
West Dome ..............

Mi«c" sneous—
C. G. F S
Con. Min. i Smelt."J."........

14EW^t“°K'nPv r.kti,n«8 ,&-rCo- (J- Beaty).
gSSSti&sF-^SinS

4" J DIED AT EIGHTY-NINE Dry-pic
towa;
Turkey*.
2*«ee, pe]
8KM
Bene, pen

16 King Street West - Toronto30 291.85\ 1.75- CORNWALL, Feb 19.—(Special )__
One of the oldest residents of this sec-
S° SrnM°ntarl0' ln tb® Persorfof

th, ! =« 1 McDousali, passed awav
this afternooftr aged 89 years. The onlv 
s.iruvmg member of her family is nnlss, 11"- ■>”=•■ ««Levais:

23* 22
35’7b. m » Low. dose. Ctore."

li.ll î?:II îîii
: ji.1? l\:ll n:" 17:88

....11.43 11.47 11.42

iMar.
May
July
Aug.

:t.9oi* 1 PRICES OF SILVER.
„,k°nd011 bar «liver closed at 26 
ounce an advance of l-16d
was 57 York commercial was 67 *c per ounce.

Mexican dollars. 44 *o.

TORON'I O CURB,

7:50 ' f1.82 1.80 J.T. EASTWOOD
Member of Standard Stock and Minim

FOR RADIAL NETWORK
Lambton County Yeomen Want to See 

Farms Repopulated

10* 10 Trust Funds to Loan411.66 11.64 
1146 11.46

3Oct. 3* 3*1 14 W#M13*
STANDARD SALES.

Op. High. Low. CL

• 2* on3*AMERICAN YEGGMEN AT WORK

most cases the amounts taken ' *
small It is .thought that 
American yeggrmen 
prrt of the country.

I FLORENCE, Feb. 19—At the biggest 
nieettng ever held here. 500 f.rmers 
from Dawn and Euphemia last evening 
unanimously decided to send a resolu- 
tion to the Hydro-Electric Commission 

radia,s be built all thru 
Lambton County to help develop trade 
and repopulate the farms.
Beck will take the

71.00
4.78

I I Exchanjre.4.90

MORTGAGESales

?* 5.700
„„ 1,100
23 17,770

.1.74Cobalts—
BaHey ......... 5* 5* 6*
Heaver .......... So ofj 0«i
Chambers .. 20 23% 20Contagae ...7.90 H 
Crown R. ...1.80 ,
1 daeb 60 a. ilt 9 s.sso
Ut. North... 16 is "I; 1.000
otis^ln.6..::6-3t *-35 *-3,> 6 30 6,600
Peterson 43* '43* "ii '!j.. 4.000L do. b 60 d. 46 45 iii, j3* H.70O
Rochester .. 2 ”44 * 3,000
Timisa. .... Ig ;_v*

l-orcbplnes—
D.me É'x"*; 9^ U* 9^ ,,

do. b to d 10* 3 A 11
Dome L........ 32 ................
^ome M....i6/,oFoley ........ ic ' '
Holinger ,.i7.„o
P^rl°rL......... » Ü "*U*Ü
Porc. Çrn..'.1.80* 9,4 9% a*
pc.rc'T^e: T ^ '*« "Ü
P. East D. , 1«4 '*?wsu.7 .?» .a !

'x f Dome ..
Plenaurum... 56

1.73

Porcupine and 
Cobalt Stocks

bought and sold.

1.25
6.36 1.22

6.30
Op. High. Low. CL Sales.Mines—

Chambers .. 20 21* 30
Can. Go.d... 6* ...
Con. Smelt.. 10s* ... V 
Dome hix... 9 io 9 ^
Grea. Nor.. l<* 14* 14K=rr Lake..4.85 .T *
Jupiter ........ io*
Plenaurum.., 47 
Peterson .,.
Pearl tiake.
Pore. Gold.. 17 ..
Timisk...........  17*
W. Dome... 7

29 0b Improved Central Property
THE

42^11 I
So 3were 

a band of 
are working |n this

"ini 5Ü0 2*Hon. Adam 
m.'il*er up shortly , 2,00o

14 l,87o

1,000
650

I.0O 2.86 .!Union Trust Co.1*-is100 17*. £; 460 54 47 * 64
44 44 <2* 42* 4.5ÜÔ

.............. l.Oou
• • ••• l.Ovlr

24”7 I adviee purchase of Dome I**e 
market

w a»6*

If ' Safety First
I SAFETJ of.PrinciPal should always be the first

II r con®1^r?f.lon J^hen investing money. Out
U 5??r <fd TrU8'Plan Provide, anab-

wlutely safe investment for sum. of $500 and upward..
HI SSSSSSf ** * interc8t at per anum^

I Limited.i 79* ... .i11
i 5 00 Capital

Reserve ... $1,000,000
. .. 850,000

8* 1H1 1,000 aiirl*
• I 16*
.17.00
.. 12 
..1.34

i 10*
32 7. 

16.80 
15*16.75

600 manning arcade
24 King Street West

N I 2 5,000 
4,400 
L000 
2.000

1,700 
17

18.600 
10,200 
1,100 

36,000 
1,000 

— 5.000
J* 4,500 
32* 1.700

J. M. McWHINNEY,
General Manager. 

-EMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO.

I NEW YOR* CURB.

Quotations and traiuactlone reported bv & C°- (John ^ Seety)

Ask.

m. Tel. Main 0446 and 8444.50 1.30
1%S.àSI. , Bid4 i-OUIS J. WEST A CO.0.85Buffalo ,

Dome Mines ........
Foley - O’Brien
- .rantoy ...............
Hoilinger ........... J.
Kerr Lake ............
La Rose ............
McKinley .......... '
Nipissing .................
Rea Cons ..............‘
Pres ion ED...
Pearl Lake .....
•Si'ver Le-tf ....
Silver Queen ,..."
Swastika ...............
Pore Gold (Vip ).
vrithev!^ey ....................... 25
Yukon Gold .................... ?u
Cigar Stores * a01/

io1% 9* »:i.so 
• 15* 

2

16* 17 FLEMING & MARVIN1.2F Members Standard Stock Exehanga, ; 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK!
CAMccn Waraet iter Free.

1 lON l-IFE dUILDINO. Phone*—Day. M. 1808; NighL P. $717.

. 16 17 1586* 86*16% 17* 1*4 13-16 4 15-16 
1 11-16 1*
1 3-16 1*

,4- Members of Standard Stock2 1* Exchange I84 32 :: «8* 3* 310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobait Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 4028*9,

7* .... 80600 6* 6* 11 *8-, 600 *
1 J. P. CANNON & CO.ViCÜotttpmwîiimiM* 1

BURNED BY EXPLODING
CHATHAM Feb. 19—While arrane-

ChureS Raiy-Phe*riamp ln Providence 
i ’ R elgh Township, last even-

ture RevrMr rKtiûn, t0r giving a lee- 
wax' M;r‘ ÇnlF,lt of Charing Cross
^lodeÿ^ bUrD8d when the lamp

6*11LAMP .TÏts?iÆ"s«0*.“s,;î«?TS»
«. JIOLU ON COMMl»aiON.66 KING «M Haer Wnbi, i O RON to.. 

Adelaide 3*44-3343*3344.

108.601 3: ed7CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.118-22 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO
Montreal — Winnipeg

3
5 Î-iFM^mtrket. fteady9 ?7e?nlpte'

"feeders. TW ^

siVr-13 70 to

Hog* Receipt*, 01066;

s
«:60"t??,B8".7?rT6 to ^-70; bu:k 

hig^r nI'lvee,Ce$4PS tom^8t'

li.gS, f7’26j *ambs- ^ve, $0,00 |a

12Regina I1
$8.35 to 
of sales, Porcupine Legal Carde

COOK * MITCHELL Barrister». Solid- 
i?”. Notaries, eto., Temple Building, 
Tenmtdi Kennedy's Block. South M*

/■
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WHEAT ROSE ON URGES INQUIRY
DAMAGE REPORTS INTO GRAIN PITSnada

bulls at the shows from 1908 to 1918 have 
been as follows: Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic.

- J•■7$ Shorthorns. Herefords. 
*.£ 960 £ 260Ï 1908 t1904 1800 260 -^1

1906 3600 500A
1906 1900 600r«*
1907 ... . .. .. 1760 100 1•«Mm 1908 3000 480I 190# .. 3000

.. 1300
400gyly Prices Weak Owing to 

Decline at Liverpool— 
Corn Lower.

Manipulations Injurious to 
Both Consumer and Pro

ducer, It is Alleged.

THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE
Te the Atlantic Seaboard

HOMESEEKERS*
EXCURSIONS

1910 ... . 720
1911 2100 600
1912 2730BY APfOtNlMINT TO 

KMJqNSGBOBGEvl
• 2000

Sir R. Tower remarks that the prices 
now paid for home-bred stock are signi
ficant of the comparatively recent change 
of 'Ideas as to the efficacy of breeding 
from native-born stock. Some few years 
ago It was considered that degeneration 
rapidly took place among the herds, but 
It has now been 
of degeneration 
•titho rapid in sheep, 
tend to execplify the fact that Argen
tine breeders are willing to pay almost 
any amount to obtain the best blood pos
sible to Improve their stock.

A live stock exhibition, to last thruout 
the period of the Panama-Pacific Inter
national Exhibition at San Francisco, 
from Feb. 20 to Déc. 4, 1915. will be es
pecially attractive and novel. A total of 
more than £90,000 has been set aside for 
premiums and cash prizes. This total 
by far exceeds ajiy sum ever awarded 
fpr premiums in competitive trials of 
domestic stock. Among interesting exhi
bits will be an exhibition of domestic 
animals of the Andes, to be made by the 
Argentine Republic. A large exhibit of 
sheep is promised from Australasia

■I
wr A TO

MANITOBA, ALBERTA 
SASKATCHEWANThe Maritime Express, FOR SALE IN ALL THE BEST 

HOTELS, CLUBS AND CAFES 
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

t

Queen

L CHICAGO. Feb. 19—Suggestions of 

py Mop damage In Northern Texas, Western 
tjl! Oklahoma end perte of Kansas, and Ne-
I btaska. tended somewhat to dispel heavi-
1 g**s today In the wheat market here. As
7 t result prices closed fairly steady, $
r «hade off to a like amount up. In corn,
j yn outcome was unchanged to %c lower

gpd for oats virtually the same as .yes
terday. Provisions finished all the way 
ftom last night’s level to 10c to 12%c.

Wheat weakened at the outset owing to 
declining prices at Liverpool, notwith
standing the foreign setback was chiefly 
Sue to optimistic field advices from this 
side of the water. A remarkable de- 
arease In shipments from Argentina, how
everserved to check the bears". .^Sellers 
were made -leas venturesome, ton, by 
Odessa cables saying receipts there Were 
Ughtand Interior reserves small.
^gear speculators hammered the corn 
market, but made no decided impression. 
Chances of unsettled weather, bad roads 
and smaller receipts interfered.

Oats were upheld by continued light
ness of primary receipts.

Free selling of lard by packers weighed 
down provisions._______

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

IV ASHINGTON, Feb. 19.—Congression
al Inquiry lto the organization and

Each Tuesday March 3 to October 27,Inclusive.
Winnipeg and Return - $35.00
Edmonton and Return - 43.00

From Toronto; and Stations West and 
North of Toronto. Proportionate farce 
from Stations East of Toron to.

Return Limit two months.

stub. 1742 leaves Montreal daily, except Saturday, 
8.16 a.m„ making connection for ST. 
JOHN. HALIFAX, PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND and the SYDNEYS, and on
Saturdays for Campbellton only, and Is 
noted for excellence of Sleeping and 
Dining Car Service.

On European Steamship sailing days, 
I.C.R. trains with Passengers and Bag
gage are run alongside ship, saving 
transfer.

proved that the process 
is slow among cattle, 

The prices also

opera
tions of the Chicago and Duluth Boards 
Of Trade and the Minneapolis Chamber 
of Commerce, to determine their influ
ence over wheat and flour prices In the 
country, was proposed in a resolution In
troduced today by Representative Man- 
ahan of Minnesota. The resolution was 
referred to the rules committee, and Re
presentative Manahan announced his in
tention of pressing for a hearing before 
the committee at the earliest possible 
date.
The constantly changing 

farmer, and the continued

tow* interest
i SEES

j i•▼niable la
REDUCED SETTLERS’ FARES 

(ONE-WAY SECOND CLASS) 
EACH TUESDAY, MARCH AND APfclL

US

GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED, DISTRIBUTORS, TORONtO
Settlers travelling with live stock and 

effects should take SETT LERS’ SPECIAL 
TRAIN which leaves Wert Toronto rarh 
Tuesday during. MARCH and APRIL 
after arrival regular 10.20 p.m. train from 
Toronto Union Station.

STEAMSHIP TICKETSprice to the 
, high price to

the consumer, it was asserted, are due to 
the manipulations of the purchase and 
sale of the wheat by the three organisa
tions named. Each of the three, It was 
charged, is a monopoly controlling wheat 
prices.

ICATTLE MARKET 
WAS UNSTEADY

(f VIAREWARD ALLAN LINE,
CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S. LINE, 

CANADIAN NORTHERN S.S., 
DONALDSON LINE..

The attention of shippers is di
rected to the FAST FREIGHT SER- 
VICE of the Intercolonial Railway 
between MONTREAL, ST. JOHN, 
HALIFAX, the SYDNEYS, and all 
points in the Maritime Provinces.

For further Information concerning 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to

E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 61 
King St. East (King Edward Hotel 
Block). Phone Main 654.

£25wOlbessEESSS Settlers and families without live stock 
should use REGULAR TRAINS, leaving 
Toronto 10.20 p.m. DAILY. Through 
Colonist and Tourist Sleepers.

whisky hetun with an j other whis
ky. thus damaging Ua mentation. 
Information will be treated confi
dentially and should he sent direct 
to assars. SIC«II « CO. Stimuli 
US, 317 West Georgs St. Glasgow. 

|| ssts-wsiit sessi a tattus .w, t, i.sims
BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

EA&T BUFFALO. N.T.. Feb. 19.—Cat
tle—Receipts, ISO; firm, prices unchang-

Veals—Receipts, 73; active and 60c 
higher; $6 to 918.

Hogs—Receipts. 4000; active and 
steady: heavy, $9.20 to $9.26;
mixed, 89.26 to $9.30;. yorkers and 
pigs, $9.30 to $9.36; roughs, $8 25 to $8.40; 
stags, $6.60 to $7.26; dairies, $9.20 to 
$9.26.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3400; ac
tive; sheep, steady : lambs, 6o higher; 
lambs, $6.60 to $8.25.

Through trains-Toronto to Winnipeg and 
West. COLONIST CARS ON ALL 1K AIN S. 
No charge for Berths.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Agents er 
write M. G. Murphy. D.P.A.. Toronto.

Co., 85 East Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Yam, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides —
Lambskins and pelts
City hides, flat............
Calfskins, lb.....................
Horsehair, per lb....
Horsehldes, No. 1...
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

GRAIN aTÏd PRODUCE.

Sheep, Lambs and Calves 
Firm —Hogs Were 

Weaker.

ed.
$0 76 to $1 25

15 loads of cattle on Wednesday and 
Thursday: Steers and heifers at $7.50 to 
$8; cows, $5.26 to $6.25; bulls at $6 to 
$7.26; springers and milkers, $60 to $87; 
lambs, $8.50 to $9.75; sheep, $6 to $7; 
calves, $9 to $11; two decks hogs at 
$9 36 fed "and watered. And bought two 
loads of feeders on order.

H. P. Kennedy" sold: Cattle—3, 860 lbs. 
at $7.10; 19, 1000 lbs. at $7.50; 2, 860 lbs. 
at $6.60; 7, 1000 lbs. at $7.80; 3. 1300 lbs. 
at $8; 2, 825 lbs. at $6.75; 28, 900 lbs.
$7; 13, 102Q lbs. at $7 60; 4. 600 lbs. at
$6.50; 3, 900 lbs. at $7.50; 2, 1000 lbs. at
$4.60; 4, 1100 lbs. at $8; IS, 960 lbs. at
$7.20.

Charles Zeagman & Sons sold: 65 
medium butchers’ cattle at $7.25 to $7.50; 
35 Stockers, 700 to 770 lbs. at $7 to $7.10; 
1 load cows at $5.30 to $6.60.

A. B. Quinn sold 12 carloads this week: 
Best butchers’ at $7.75 to $8.16; good 
butchers’ at $7 to $7.60; medium butch
ers’ at $6.50 to $6.25; common butchers’ 
at $6.76 to $6.28; choice cows at $6 to 
$6.76; medium cows at $5.60 to $6; cotti- 
mon cows at $4 to $6; bulls at $6.60 to 
$7.50; feeders at $6.76 to $7.25; Stockers 
at $6.76 to $6.25; milkers and springers 
at $60 to $80; calves at $7 to $11; sheep 
at $5 to $6.75; lambs at $9.25 to $9.76; 
hogs at $9.35 to $9.50 during week.

0 IS
.. 0 16 
.. 0 38 
.. 3 50 
.. 0 06% 0 07

e- Ô4Ô7
4 00

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
yards yesterday were 57 ears, compris
ing 418 cattle, 2661 hogs, 172 sheep and 
lambs, and 23 calves.

The cattle trade at the present time 
Is in an unsatisfactory, comatose con
dition, drovers having paid such high 
prices In the country that they cannot 
afford to sell their cattle ^.t a price that 
the wholesale butcher can meet the de
mands of the retail trade.

Beef prices are. and have been so high, 
that the public cannot afford to use as 
large a quantity.

Homeseekers’ Excursion* 
To Manitoba, Alberta, Saskatchewan,
Each Tuesday, Mar. 3 to Oct. 27. inclusive 

via Chicago, St. Paul or Duluth*
WINNIPEG AND RETURN.................$35.00
EDMONTON AND RETURN ............$43.00
From Toronto, and Stations North and 
West of Toronto. Proportionate low 
fares frojn Stations East of Toronto.

Return Limit, Two Months,
Full particulars at Grand Trunk Ticket 
Offices, or write C. E. Horning, D. P, A., 
Toronto, Ont.

Wheat—

Receipts ........ 685,900
Shipments ... 251,000

Receipts 980,000
Shipments ... 582.000 

Oats—

Shipments ... 461,000 Holld.

WINNIPEG MARKETS.

Tester. Last wk. Last yr.
Holld. 732,000 
Ho4td. 465,000

Holld. 1,119,000 
Holld. 782,000

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Ontario oats—New, No. t white, 35c to 
3614c. outside; SS%c to 30c, track, To
ronto. .

GO at

GEO. 0. MERSON t CO.471,000 Holld. 888,000 
634,000

ROYAL EDWARD 
ROYAL GEORGE

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $6.30, In cotton 10c 
more; second patents, $4.80, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, $4.60, in jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 41o; No. 3 
C.W., 39i,4o, laic ports.

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, 87c to 880, 
outside; 89c, track, Toronto.

Beans—Imported, hand-picked, $2,86 per 
bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, $2.26; 
prime, $2.

Peas—No. 2, 98c to $1, nominal,, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat-2-No. 2, 73o to 75c, outside, 
nominal

Chartered Accountants.
18 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Calgkry and Medicine Hat.peks Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. ff

:: 6314 9344 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE94%

BANK OF MONTREAL60%Oct .... •. New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,509 
to 24,170 tons.

York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

New Amsterdam
Noordam ............
Ryndam ...............
Potsdam ............

t East 1
Oats— Set a new standard in 

accommodation.
Cabines de Luxe. J 

S<v Private Baths,

Then again the quality of fully two. 
third of the cattle ottered as fat is only 
that of* good feeders In a thriving con
dition, for which the drover has paid 
the farmer the price that well-finished 
animais should be bought for.

The drover brings these half fat cattle 
on the market expecting the packers and 
wholesale butchers to pay him an ad
vance upon what he paid the farmer.

The prices at the present time on the 
Toronto market are higher than on any 
other market on the continent for the 
same class of cattle, and In the coun
try from which "this market receives Us 
supplies they are still higher.

A good many people got It into their 
heads that there was going to be a 
scarcity of cattle, which up to the pre
sent there has not been, lyid from what 
we can gather from farmers 
there Is not likely to be, 
other hand there will be plenty to sup
ply all demands, but the drover ought 
to give the farmer ample time to finish 
and make good quality beef out of his 
cattle.

There were no choice, loads of cattle 
such as brought $8.60 last Monday. If 
there had been some of this class, one 
of the largest buyers Informed The 
World, he was prepared to pay that 
price for them, as they were cheaper and 
better value than the cattle he had 
bought for $7.60 and $7.75, as they killed 
out a better percentage.

Trade was slow yesterday and prices 
about the same as during the past two 
or three days.

37 37May ............. New38%jBly
j^OTIOE is hereby given that a Divi- 

dend of Two-end -one-half per cent 
upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the 
three months ending 3let January, 1914, 
and that the same will be payable at Its 
Banking House In this City, and at its 
Branches, on and after Monday, - the 
Second day of March next, to Sharehold
ers Of record of 31st January, 1914. .

By order at the Board,
F. W. TAYLOR,

: General Manager.
Montreal. 23 rd January, 1914.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 10(V 
bushels of grain, and 16 loads of hay. 
with 3 loads of straw.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at
91c,

Hay—Sixteen loads sold at $17 to $19. 
Straw—Two loads of bundled oat straw

sold at $16.
Oram—

Wheat, fall, bushel....$0 93 to $.
Barley bjihel ................... 0 62
Peas, bushel .

' Oats, bushel .
Bye, Iushel ..
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 70

... ...Feb. 04 

......Mar. 8

........... Mar. 10
.... Mar. 24 

New Triple-Screw Turbine, Steamer at 
3&000 tons register in course of 
structlon.

a

h coa-.Next sailing from St. John 
FEBRUARY 25th.

For booklets and reservations 
write to 52 King St. E. M.. 3764.

R. M. MELVILLE & SON,
Gen. Passenger Agents,

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge St-eete ed

Representative Purchases.
The Swift Canadian Company bought 

62 cattle: Medium steers, $7.30 to $7.40; 
common steers and heifers, $6.76 to $6.90; 
medium bulls, $6.25 to $6.76; cows $5.60 
to $6.50: 25 lambs. $9.50 to $9.75; 10 
calves, $9.75 to $11; 10 sheep, $6.50 to $7.

Alexander Levack bought for Gunns, 
Limited, 180 cattle on Wednesday and 
Thursday: Steers and heifers, $7.60 to 
$8.15; cows, $6.60 to $7.26; bulls, $6 to 
$7.75; 15 calves, $9.50 to $11; 50 lambs, 
$9.60; bucks, out.J

T. F. Clark of St. Thomas bought: One 
load of fat cows; $5.50 to $6; 1 load 01 
steers, $7 to $7.65.

Fred Armstrong bought 1 load of 
steers, 1180 lbs., at $7.86; 12 milkers and 
springers, $40 to $90.

D. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co. : Forty lambs. $9.40 to $9.60; 
15 sheep, $6 to $6.76; 10 oalves, $8 to $11.

Fred Rowntree bought 60 milkers and 
springers during the week, at $60 to 
$85 for the bulk, and one at $115.

McDonald and Halllgan sold 16 cars of 
cattle at the Union Stock Yards Tues
day, Wednesday’ and Thursday: Best 
butchers’ at $7.76 to $8 per cwt; fair to 
good butchers’ at $7.25 to $7.60; medium 
butchers’ at $6.75 to $7.50; Stockers. 600 
to 700 -lbs. at $6.80 to $7.10; best cows at 
$6.50 to $7; fair to good cows at $6.75 ta 
$6.25; medium cows at $5 to $6.25; cdtn- 
mon cows at $4.50 to $4.75; best bulls! at 
$7 to $7.60; fair butcher bulls at $6.56 to 
$7; milkers and springers, best cows, at 
$65 to $85 each; common cows, not want
ed at $46 to $55; also shipped out five 
car-loads on order.

D. A. McDonald sold for McDonald and 
Halllgan since Tuesday: 410 hogs at 
$9.30 to $9 60 per cwt. fed and watered; 
44 lambs at $9.60 to $9.75;- 20 sheep at 
$6.50 to $7; rams and culls at $3 to $6.25; 
62 calves, good veal, at $10 to $11.60; 
medium veal at $7.60 to $9.

and most
Ry •Outside, 62c to 63c. CUNARD LINE0*64
Com—American, No. 3 yellow, 69c, all 

rail, track, Toronto.

Manitoba wheat / — New crop. N01 7 
northern, 96 %c, track, bay points; No. 2 
northern, 96%c; more at Goderich.

0 80 136

locks 0 41
0 65 The World specializes in To

ronto and Ontario news.
075 MBoston, Queenstown, Liverpool,

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, T 
Liverpool.

'New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic,
A. F. WEBSTER & SON, General Agents! 

53 YONGE STREET.

26tf
and drovers 
and on theAlelke, No. 1, bushel...$3 50 to $9 00 

Alslke, No. 2, bushel... 7 60 
Ateike, " No. 3, bushel... 6 00
Red clover. No. 1............... 8 00
Red clover, No. 2 
Timothy, No.-J, bush... 2 60 
Timothy, No. 2, bush... 2 00 

Hay and Straw—
Hày, new, ton 
Hay, mixed .
Hay, cattle .
Straw, bundled, ton.... 16 ob 

12 00

icing; the bay- Barley—For malting, 64c to 66c (47-lb. 
test) ; for feed, 43o to 45c, outside, noml-

7 004-
edtfS 60

UNION STOCK YARDSnal.8 00
3 00
2 25 Mlllfeed — Manitoba bran, $22.60 to 

$23.60, In bags, track, Toronto; shorts, 
$23 to $25; Ontario bran, $23, In bags; 
shorts, $24; middlings, $26.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patents, new, $3.56, bulk, sea
board.

CUNARD'Uld seH. K la
$17 00 to $19 00 
. 15 00 

10 00
16 00 
12 00/

LIMITEDWILLS TORONTO BOSTON SERVICEONTARIOStraw, loose, ton............
Vegetables—

Potatoes, per bag.............
Beets, per bag...................
Carrots, per bag.,............

-y Parsnips, per bag......
Cauliflower, case ............
Onions, Canadian, red

per sack............................ .
Cucumbers, Florida, per

case ....................................
Fruit—

Apples, per barrel........... $2 50 to $4 50
Strawberries, Florida,

quart ............
Dairy Produce—

Butter, farmers' dairy.. $0 30 to $0 35 
Biggs, new, dozen 

Poultry, Retail-
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 22 to $0 24 

..............................  0 18 0 20

$0 90 to $1 00 ,1
TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.1 00 1 26 THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR LIVERPOOL- LONDON—PARIS1 00

i'25 Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt., as follows : _

Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.... $4 31
do. do. Redpath’s 

Beaver granulated .,
No. 1 yellow........

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lots, 
Sc less.

1 00
2 75 3 00 Calling at QueenstownButchers..

Good steers and heifers, $7.76 to $8; 
medium $7.25 to $7.50; common, $6.75 
to $7.25; choice cows. $7 to $i.2a; good 
cows, $6.50 to $6.75; medium. $5.75 to $6; 
common cows, $5 to $6.60; cannens and 
cutters. $3.75 to $4.75; choice buXs, $7.50 
to $8; good bulls, $6.75 to 
bulls, $6 to $6.60; common 
$5.76.

Stockers and Feeders 
Stockers and feeders were scarce, few 

coming forward. Prices were unchanged. 
Choice heavy steers, $7 to $7.26; good 
steers, $6.50 to $6.75; Stockers, $6.60 to 
$6.25.

BEEF, FEEDER HID DAIRY CATTLE
SHEEP,LAIIBS, HOBS AID HORSES

2 50 From' Boston,
ri,4 31

4 213 60 3 75 ALAUNIA - - - Feb. 17 
ANDANIA - - - March 5

general activity 
rweut opinion te 
woicn we expect 
y. but this stock
I and profttafcle
I lion.

3 91

$7.26;
bulls.

medium 
$5.35 to

i 0 40 0 59
Built 1913—Carrying only onevCabln 

(II.) and Third Class.
CHICAGO MARKETS.

0 35 0 40 Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade :

Wheat—

For Rates, Booklets, etc., apply to 
126 State St., Boston, or A, F. Web
ster & Son, 53 Yonge St. ; Robert 
ford Co., Limited, 50 King St. East, 

Toronto, last.

BT WEST. if' Geese, lb
Ducks, spring, lb.............. 0 18
Spring chickens, dressed, DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS 3j6eertf 0 22 Re-

Milkers and Springers.
There were not enough good to choice 

milkers and springers to supply the de
mand, consequently prices 
at’ $60 to $90 each.

Veal Calves.
Receipts of calves were again light, 

prices ruled firm. Choice veal calves. $10 
to $11; good, $9 to $10; medium, $7.50 to 
$8.50: common calves at $5.60 to $7.

Sheep and Lambs.
The sheep and lamb market was firm. 

Sheep, light ewee, sold at $6.60 to $7; 
heavy ewes, $5.75 to $6.26; rams. $5.25 to 
$6.25; heavy lambs, $8 to $8.75; choice 
lambs. $9 to $9.75.

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close 

94% 94% 94% 94%
89% 89%

lb. 0 18 0 20 May .... 94%
July ......... 89% 89% 89

Corn—
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt.lll 60 to $12 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 14 60 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 12 60 
Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, cwt............................. 10 00
Veals, cwt................................ 12 00
Dressed hogs, cwt...........12 00
Hogs over 160 lbs..............11 00

.........................13 00

were »ery firm Market Notes.
There were 1018 Manitoba hogs on the 

market consigned to Swift Canadian Co. 
There are 29 car loads of Manitoba and 
northwest hogs on the road, due to ar
rive here on Friday or Saturday.

#15 50 
14 00 
12 60
10 50
13 00
14 60 
13 00
11 50
16 00

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

May . 
July . 
Sept. .

Oats 
May . 
July .

65% 66% 65% 65% 66
66% 65% 65 65% 65%

. 64% 64% 64% 64% 64%

39% 40 39% 39% 39%
39% 39% 39% 39% 39%

CANADIAN PACIFICand11 60

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
—PACKERS

9 60ranemlaatoe.

EMPRESSESCATTLE IN ARGENTINA.Pork—
May ...21.65 21.70 21.62 21.70 21.70 

...21.67 21.70 21.67 21.70^ 21.75

S«^80 10.92 
llTtiO 11.10

The board of agriculture have received, 
thru the foreign office, from H. M. min
ister of Buenos Ayres, Sir R. Tower, on 
the cattle show at that town In 1913.

Sir R. Tower states that the animals 
exhibited show the evolution which has 
taken place during the last decade In 
the herds and» flocks of Argentina. Until 
a few years/ ago a certain number of 
fine specimens were exhibited at the an
nual shows, but the animals generally 
were lacking In uniformity of type, and 
had. In addition, many otner faults. The 
exhibits in 1913, however, demonstrated, 
the efficacy of the work done to improve 
the stock of the republic, and the abil
ity of the native farms to produce ani
mals equal to, If not surpassing, those 
Imported from abroad.

Some hundreds of animals are annually 
Imported Into Argentina, and It is esti
mated that the average dead-weight of 
cattle has been increased by about 260 
lbs. per head as a result of this policy.

Shorthorns and Herefords are most in 
favor in the Argentine, Aberdeen Angus 
ranking third In the public estimation. 
The record price of £7000 was realized 
at the show in 1913 for the champion

Lambs, cwt. July
Lard—

May ...10.90 10.90 10.80
July .. J1.05 11.07 11.00

Ribs—
May ...11,57 11.57 11.50 11.52 11.57
July ...11.70 11.70 11.65 11.67 11.72

lee, cam.
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
From Liverpool. * From Halifax.
Feb. 7..Empress of Britain..Feb. 31 
Feb. 31.. Empress of Ireland.. Mar. 7 

Mar. 7.. Empress of Britain. ..Mar, 31 
Mar. 31. .Empress of Ireland . .Apl. 4 
Apl. 4. .Empress of Britain ..April 10 
Apl. 18. .Empress of Ireland..May 3 
CONCERTS DAILY by ORCHESTRA 
On “EMPRESSES’’—1st A 2nd Cabin 

From Liverpool. From St. John.
Feb. 28... .Lat(e Manitoba..........Mar. 17
Apl. 3... .Lake Manitoba......Apt. 11

TRIESTE SERVICE
May 23...(Fro 
June 20... »
July 18... ”

Hoys.
The bulk of the hogs were sold at $9.25 

fed and watered, altho In a few isolated 
cases $9.30 to $9.35 was paid early in the 
day.

TORONTOATT Eer, No. 1, car lots 
Bay. No. 2, car lots.
Btraw, car lots............
.Potatoes, car lots.................o 80
Bauer, store lets...............  0 24
Batter, creamery, lb rolls. 0 32
Batter, separator, dairy., 
getter. solids..
mt*. new-laid..............
C«*e«e, old. ib.........................
gieeee new Ib.......................
goaey combs, dozen........  2 50
al®ey, extracted, ’.b . ... 0 09

,.$i5 oat'o$.... 
. .12 00 
... 8 60 CANADA13 50Exchange* 

Gliding, 
n 7242.

9 00
0 90 WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. Representative Sales.

Dunn and Levack sold:
Butchers'—11. 1100 lbs. at $7.50- 9. 950 

lbs. at $7.65; 12, 990 lbs. at $6.65; 1, 960 
lbs. at $7.50; 7, 920 lbs. at $7.50.

Bulls—1, 1990 lbs. at $7.10; 1, 2000 lbs. 
at $7.50.

Cows—2, 1160 lbs. at $6.25; 2, 900 lbs.
at $6.25; 2, 920 lbs. at $6.50; 1, 880 lbs.
at $5.50; 1, 1100 lbs. at $5.40; 1,-800 lbs.
at $5.50; 1. 920 lbs. at $5; 3, 990 lbs. at
$6.25.

Milkers—2 at $75 each; 1 at $95; 1 at

0 25m 0 34 WINNIPEG, Feb. 19.—Close: Cash
wheat—No. 1 northern, 90%c; No. 2 do., 
88%c; No. 3 do.. 87%c; No. 4, 88c; No. 
5. 75c; No. 6, 71c; feed, 64%c; No. 1 re
jected eeeds, 86c; No. 2 do., 84c; No. 3 do., 
82%c; No. 1 smutty, 86c; No. 2 do., 84c; 
No. 3 do., 82%c; No. 1 red winter, 90%c; 
No 2 do., 88%c; No. 3 red winter, 87%c.

Gate—No. 1 C.W.. 34%c; No. 2 do., 
33%c; No. 3 C.W., 34c;. extra No. 1 feed, 
33%c; No. 2. 31%c.

0 27 0 28
0 f 0 30 Beef Poultry

Butter
0 34 0 85
0 15 0 15%
0 14% 0 16 Veal3 00

Montreal). .Rùthenl» 
” ....Tyrol la 

. -Ruthenla 
Ail particulars from Steamship 

Agents or from M. G. Murphy. Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont

POULTRY, WHOLESALE. Mutton Eggs-picked quality, prices are as fol-

Turtteys, per lb 
2««e, per lb..
Backs, per lb..
Qdckens, per 
Hens, per lb...

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. 19. — Close: 
Wheat—May, 92%c; July, 93%c asked; 
No. 1 hard, 95%c; No. 1 northern, 93%c 
to 94%c; No. 2 do., 91%c (o 92%c; No. 3 
wheat, 88 c to 90%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 56%c to 57c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 36%c to 37c.
Flour and bran—Unchanged.

$55. Pork X Cheesess■to 20 to $0 22,

." 0 18 
. 0 17 

0 13

Hogs—$9.30 fed: $8.90 f.o.b.
Rice and Whaley sold 8 carloads ; Four 

loads steers at $7 to $8; 2 loads cows at 
$5 50 to $6.50: 1 load bulls at $6.50 to 
$7.75; 4 decks hogs at $9.30 to $9.35: 1 
deck sheep and lambs: lambs, $3.50 to 
$9.75; sheep, $5.50 to S7; rams, $5 to 
$5.75; calves, $8.50 to $11.

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. sold

0 16 0 17 ed
0 20lb."."

Duluth grain market.

DULUTH, Feb- 19.—Close: Wheat, No.
1 hard, 94%c; No. 1 northern, 9$%c; No.
2 do.. 91%c; Montana No. 2 hard, 89%o 
to 89%c; May, 93%c to 91%o; July, 94%o.

0 18
0 14 And All Packing House ProductsODD Shorthorn local-bred bull, while the “re

served" champion realized £3900, and the 
“first prize, third class." £3700. The 
highest prices wnich have been paid for

hides and skins.

Priées revised daily by E. T. Carter &
/

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s By G. H. Wellingtonand
cks
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1

-AND BESIDES THE BAL-Vf BOUNDAW 
\S TOO HEAVY FOR - VOU COULD
NEVAW throw HIM, QLp Top» ^

You MUST snrop'THiS; old top! 
)YS BEASTLY UNDIGNIFIED TO 

1 SCUFFLE WITH A COMMON | 
—Y SERVANT

I TANGrO.SIR.^ AW, I SAY- 
OH, YES 5IR- ; FAVVTHAW ! I

You REALLY DO QUITE- 
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STORE HOURS 
8.30 a.m. to 

5.30 p.m. The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
A Winter Overcoat Investment Clearing Saie of ToweU
$20, $22, $24, $26.50 and $30 Values Saturday $15.00 These include brown linen, plain, white and fancy strij

and sell in the regular way at $1.26r$1.35, $1.60 and $1.76 pi 
Rush price, Saturday, each ............... .................................. .. .

BEDROOM TOWELS, THREE PAIRS FOR $1.00. 
Hemmed Huckaback Towels, all linen, very serviceable. 

Clearing Saturday,-3 pairs for........................... ..

HEAVY BATH TOWELS, 49c PAIR.
Fancy Striped and Plain White Turkish Bath Towels, larg% 

sine, heavy close pile, an Ideal towel for the bath. Special Satur- 
day, pair

Columbus 
at Salamanca

Dumond’i Feme.. Feinting a 
view for mi. week ^

I p
Spring Suits at $12.85

Misses' and Women’s Finely Tailored Suits for present 
and spring wear, of black or navy serges. The coat is 
lined with Maxin sateen, guaranteed, and has a vestee of 
white pique. The skirt has high waistband, ornamented 
with buttons. Saturday offering...................

SOILED EVENING DRESSES.
Regardless of Former Prices, on Sale Saturday, $4.98.

Dresses suitable for party, dance or evening wear. Nets, chif
fons, laces, crepes, charmeuse, lingeries, marked at one price that 
will make quick selling. No two styles alike and in good colors, 
suitable for present wear. Saturday bargain

lIL
By an investment of $15.00 you save from $5.00 to $15.00, you secure for your own 

comfort a splendid heavy winter overcoat or ulster, 
worth every cent of its original price. Famous English 
makes in smart young men’s styles of soft-finished 
Llama coating in blue, made with pleated and belted 
backs, cuffs on sleeves, and silk sleeve linings. The 
famous “Balmacaan” motor coat, heavy English tweeds 
in the popular double-breasted ulster styles ; single- 
breasted Chesterfield styles, with velvet collars. Made1 
by expert tailors. Perfect in every detail. Saturday sell
ing at .

12.85 iVI LOO\ s

OF;
4.98

♦46MISSES’ AND WOMEN’S DRESSES.
Many Styles at $2.96 and $3.95.

Many etylee in good assortment of sizes offered at prices that 
should clear them up. at once. Serges and Panamas, in 
black, brown, tan. Specially priced for Saturday, $2.95 and $3.95.

CLEARANCE OF WINTER COATS FOR $7.95.
Sold Regularly at $15.00 and $18.50.

A collection of fashionable Winter Coats in materials of curl 
cloth, Imported tweeds and blanket cloths, in shades of mahogany. 
Empire green, brown, tan, black and navy, in this season’s latest

• 7.95

pMl.;»
HEMSTITCHED TOWELS, 60o PAIR. 

Grass-bleached Huckaback Towels, delightful soft quality. 
Size 20 inches x 33 Inches. Saturday, pair ...

PRETTY GUEST TOWELS.
All Pure Grass-bleached Linen Huckaback, with assorted 

dainty damask borders, spoke-hemstitched hems. Sizes 14 r 22 
inches. Special Saturday, pair

t l

Ik I ■ i■ '*£- -

hm
.5015.00

^ l
navy, 1

Premier
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sure 
Supph 

■4 Give < 
Privât

'A, fMEN’S GOOD QUALITY SUITS, TO CLEAR, $8.96.
English tweeds and worsteds for which you would regularly 

P*T $10.60, $12.00, $15.00 and $16.60. ' Greys, browns and fancy 
mixed patterns. Carefully tailored in good fitting, single-breasted, 
three-button styles. Fine twill mohair linings. Saturday, to 
clear

A*.

: : yijj ÿ tif .50j 'Z (Second Floor.) -

■m :' *

Men’s Sweater Coats at 
$1.98

:1s■ Ip
I8A5

BOYS’ NEW SPRING TWO-PIECE SUITS, SPECIAL $4.95.
260 Boys’ Two-piece Suits. Eight complete lines of our higher grade suits. 

Smartly designed In double-breasted sacque and single-breasted Norfolk with full- 
cut bloomers. The patterns and shades are tan with a dark stripe, dark brown 
diagonal, grey, tan and black fancy mixture, tan-brown Scotch tweed 

' check English tweed and plain grey Bannockburn tweeds, 
size# 25 to 34. Saturday

Astyles; threequarter or full length. To clear i:

'/SAMPLE SKIRTS, $2.95.
Many styles in serges, checks, worsteds and tweeds, all samples 

finish and workmanship of the very best; splendid assortment of 
sizes, in black, navy, grey, tan, black and white. Saturday special
sato ....................................................................’......................................2.95

IOne hundred and fifty Sweater Coats, the last of several M 
good selling makes, the average price of which was $4.00. none H 
less than $3.60. There are in the lot heavy and extra heavy II 
shaker knits, accordion knits, fancy weaves and plain chain H

s< to «. szx&ÿïïysrà• ■» ■
No 'Phone or Mall Orders Filled.

MEN’S HEAVY UNDERWEAR, 89c.
1,000 Garments, In odd and broken ranges from our regular stock, including .. 

English, natural and Scotch wools, In heavy and extra heavy weights, all double. II 
breasted ; all well-known makes. Including Penmans, Rosco, Robin Hood II
Guard, Stralian and St. George brands. Not all sizes in any one of the makes IN
«PlS?«d,,î?UîîI& for Saturdar shoppers. All sizes In the lot 34 to 46. Regularlv 
$1.00, $1.25, $L60 and $2.00. Saturday Special, a garment .. . . ■ SI

(Helm Floor.) ... .................................

grey fancy 
Specially priced for 

...........................4,95

(Speeo 
OTTAW 

Bcting upo 
Che goverr 
ty from p

0(Third Floor.)

Extra Corset Value New Spring Blouses 
$1.95

X)(Mala Floor.)

1.98 ||Remarkable Sale of Double Faced 
Velours Saturday at $1.49 Yard

A striking feature in our long list of special values in the February Sale. 
A shipment of 1,200 yards of fine quality French, Double-faced Velours, in a 
range,of beautiful shades, green, rose, blue, gold, brown, red and tan, beauti
fully shaded and of perfect

Saturday we offer at almost half 
price two beautiful new spring models 
of one of our best makers of fine 
corsets.
introductory offer for the new season’s 
opening.

Special offer of D. A A. Corsets, 
two of the new models for medium 
and stout figures, fine white coutil, 
extra long In skirt, low bust, six gar
ters, four or six side steels, finest 
rustproof boning, handsome lace trim, 
bust draw-cords, 
inches. Saturday, a pair .... 1.50

WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR.
Little prices for such fine And reli- 

- able underwear. Every garment will 
give the best of satisfaction to the 
wearer. ’Phone orders filled.

(petroleum 
tea of 
reported t> 
lutton: R

Showing the styles so popular 
just now, with all the latest de
signs in low necks, as well as 
yoke and high effects. The ma
terials are English voile, crepe 
and fine lawn. These blouses will 
appeal to those who like some
thing smart. Saturday

(Third Fleer.)

The price was made as an
B'

idto
at the revis
governor U
Che exports 
cufactured 

Thereupc

ed upon tbi 
Che first ti

<ng of the 
to present!

the THIRD DAY’S SPECIAL SELL
ING OF • Perfumes—

An Announcement
With the aew alike In their fanciful pat

tern», with the piquant hat* that tell of 
the earning seasons, Parla aeada aleo, and 
not least, whiffs of spring In the form of 
the rarest, molt delectable new. odora 
Then there are scented face powder* Im
palpable. freah. tinted according tp the 
tnode, and aoape the essence of daintloeaa 
Here are the lateet:

Regular value $2.00 per yard. On saleweave.
Saturday morning at 8.30 sharp...

No telephone or mail orders, as the quantity is limited.
Sizes 20 to 30 (1.49 Fine Wilton Rugs at 

Reduced Prices
1.95 i

Single-Faced Velours at $1.15
A full range of colors, 50-inch width, special quality, for portieres, for 

window hangings, for lambrequins. Saturday, per yard ..
Note—Saturday is the last day of our free making offer for hangings and 

^ draperies. All orders to take full benefit from this special offer must be ac
cepted before Saturday, 21st.

Satin Petticoats 1.50 ;SOME ADDED ATTRACTIONS FOR 
SATURDAY.

Any one contemplating the purchase 
of rugs In the near future should not 
fail, to see the very low priced and at
tractive oneg we have included in this 
big reduced price selling event Every 
rug included is "(jp to standard,” the 
patterns and colors of' the best, pro
ducts of the best-known manufactur- * 
era of Canada and England. These are 
a few of the many styles included: 
Small all-over Oriental designs, In 
blues, rose, greens and tans; bolder 
medallion effects, handsome eastern 
rugs, simple and refined two-toned 
and small conventional conceptions, as 
well as many other styles. Please note 
the different sizes and the fact that 
each price quoted is a reduced pricei

Special Feb. Sale Price. 
...# 7.79 

9.70 
... 10.89 
... 12.79 
... 15.49 
... 18.29 

. 29.4»
- S3
i.M. 89.75

FOUR VERY ATTRACTIVE SMALL 
RUGS.

Imported Satin Petticoats; black, 
navy, Copenhagen, king’s blue, purple 
and flame; made with five-inch flounce 
of knife pleating, headed with three- 
quarter-inch tuck. Lengths 36 to 42 
Saturday .........................................

Women’s Vests and Drawers, heavy 
ribbed white cotton. Vests high neck, 
long sleeves, button front, drawers to 
match, ankle length, both styles. Sizes 
32 to 38. Saturday, each

.1.15 Co-ty’s Eau de Cologne, In severely plain 
flask, moat elegant.

The “Mélbn" offerings—Violet, Love-Me, 
A donee Sachet Face Powders. .

Cotye Perfumes—Lily of the Valley, 
L41ag Pourpre, Vtolètte Pourpre, Rom 
Jacqueminot Jasmin de Corse (Corsican 
Jasmine), Lotion Lorlgan for the «kill,

Roee Jacqueminot Toilet Water.
Powdère—Coty*s Face Powder to Rose 

Jacqueminot. Dorin’s New Roee Mauve, 
moot delicate of mauve powders. Eclat 
d.'Orient, exquisitely scented.

Coty*s Sachet Powders—^Lily of the Val
ley, Rose and Violet, quite novel odors, 
very unusual and delicious.

Soaps in boxes of three.

irmnem
Ibtt

.25 the(Third Floor.) It.Women’s Vests and Drawers, “Wat
son's” unshrinkable, heavy-ribbed 
woof and cotton mixture, white or 
natural vests, high neck, long sleeves, 
drawers ankle length, open or closed 
styles. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. Saturday, 
each

flefence.
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Beautiful Lace Collars and Dress 
Sets from Plauen.

Fine Embroidered Batiste Dress 
Sets, also separate collars.

New Fichus, Guipures. Vests, Collar 
and Cuff Sets, In plain pique, Brussel 
nets, sheer muslin and fancy chif
fons.

New Veilings from Lyons. All the 
latest novelties.

Pleatlngs from Paris, Nottingham, 
and New York.

On view Saturday In
SIMPSON'S STORE,

.50 /GIRLS’^WHITE DRESSES. 
Some are slightly counter-soiled or 

mussed with handling. Saturday they 
go at half-price or less.

Coty*« are 
mo«t attractive, in Lorlgan and VBffieurt» 
In single cake, boxed, you could not choose 
An odor more modest or more permeating 
than Rose Jacqueminot. ~ . \

(Main Floor).
«|5g||pÿ H x 5-2 •iS x IS-*■« X 9.0. 

5-0 X 9.0. 
«.9 x 9.0. 
g.» X 10.6. 
9.0 X 10.6.
90 * l$-5
9.0 X 11.6

# 9.79 «18.79
12.09
12.88 18.39
18.79
10.7» 28.79
18.29
28.49 32.49
32.49 38.49
8:?S **
40.75

*i m m

About 80 only. Girls’ Dresses, fine
Many

beautiful styles. Sizes 6 to 14 years. 
Saturday Half-price,

(Third Floor.)

Tor e Lenseswhite lawns, mulls or voiles.
(Peep Curved.)

•PEOTACLES OR EYEGLASSES, 
Saturday Special, $3.50, Complete, « 
Regular prices as high as $7.00. Our | 

specialists will fit any case, no matter I 
bow complicated. No extr 

) for special grinding. Satur 
price

1111.3 x 12.0. 
11.3 t 18.6. i •n certain 

feer, and ni
v

l
An Impressive 

Showing of Silks
The newest ideas and novelties 

from exclusive Parisian sources on 
display Saturday.

The Spring Brocades—The creative 
genius of the French was never 
shown to better advantage than In 
this season’s superb showing of silk, 
satin, charmeuse and crepe brocades. 
In design and color blendings the 
effects are remarkable.

The New Silk Crepes—The essential 
softness and lustrous appearance ol 
the present draped styles Is met with 
these charming fabrics. The weaves 
are many and varied, with the ripple 
and crinkly effects prominent. The 
colorings are simply marvellous and 
would be thought Impossible of at
tainment two seasons ago.

The Reign of Taffeta—The demand 
for fine French chiffon taffetas has 
been Insistent The finish now given 
them Is sufficiently soft for gathered 
effects and ensures good wear. We 
show big ranges in shot and plain 
weaves, inr all shades and in black.

French Novelty Silk», Including 
many striking effects In futurist and 
Impressionist styles; ^ tinsel broches 
on grounds of cream, gold, grey and 
green with squares outlined in silver 
and gold are just In.

(Second Floor.)

'f English Axminater Rugs fringed 
ends, choice or many good designs. 
Size 24 x 48 inches. Saturday, each 1.SK 

Very useful Mottled Axmlnster Rugs 
In a nice quality. Size 27 x 54 inches. 
Saturday .
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(Continué

(Second Floor.)ground floor.
Fichus, new styles for spring. In 

fine Brussels net or. shadow laces and 
pretty pleatlngs. Saturday, each 50c 
to $5.00.

1.69
Another size In an English Axmln

ster Rug at a very low price, fringed 
ends. 27 x 6* Inches. Saturday, each LOT 

Hand Braided Felt Rugs, for dens, 
living rooms, etc. 30 x 60 Inches and 
36 x 72 Inches. Saturday special 2.00 

Three Special February values In Re
liable Linoleum for your kitchens, din
ings rooms, bedrooms, halls, etc. All 
two yards wide, new designs, in clear, 
good colors: >

At per sq. yard, 33cj running yard, 2 
yards wide, 66e.

At per sq. yard, 39ci running yard, 1 
yards wide. 78c.

Groceriesh- %

STSS-
Loaf Sugar, 4 lbe. .....................
Fm’.f.1.* r? JTre5e£ Peas- Per'tin! ! ! I!
Finest Canned Corn, 3 tins rrr.,.. M
ClDeretlnte<I 8almon' Tiger brand,
Choice Cuban Grapefruit. 4 for !!!
One Car Choice California Sunkist 
?™Mee' 90od size, sweet, and seedless, per doz..................... .. . ..

Canned Fruit, Raspberries, Straw
berries and Cherries, per tin.,...

Gartons H.P. Sauce, per Dottle............ 18
Bf-ker's Cocoa. ^4-lb. tin .... .... !o
Crossed Fish Brand Sardines, 2 tins M
MaS,°.n°5h,Ie ». Pickles, mixed chow 

and walnuts, pint bottle .................
California Canned Asparagus Tips, 

per tin . . ...............................................
fliVe84t##?!l,15r Chee*e’ P^r lb. ....... .IS .
Shlrrifrs Marmalade, 2-lb. jar.... ^8 5Choice Olives. 16-os. bottleJ............
clSÏAffiï.’,S >■ CM”

iss m ri ffixvaasr & a

tter,
packages..! .28.34

Guimpes, made of fine Brussels net. 
“Shadow” nets with touches of colored 
satin, also pleatlngs of fine net and 
ecru. Saturday, each 25c to $6.00.

Pleatlngs, a whole circle of pleat- Y 
Ings, black, white, cream, ecru, in 
silk or cotton nets, shadow laces, 
Cretfe de Chine and chiffon. Satur
day, per yard 15c to $1.50.

Veilings—New veiling», every con
ceivable style, fine hair-line, plain or 
chenille spot, Russian

7 .hmi MW. .T — — '

z~ .16
.23

i M
.19

1 f At per aq. yard. 43cj running yard, 8 
yards wide, 86e.
THE EIGHTEENTH DAY OF SALE 

AND THE “EXTRA” «18.00 VALUE. 
Ten very nice Imported Seamless 

“Roscoe” Velvet Rugs, rich, close pile, 
of beautiful quality, in attractive de
signs and colors, 
each .

Furniture A
_ . . net, fancy
Tuxedo In black, magpie, grey effects 
and colors. Also a full range of 
mourning veilings. Saturday, per 
yard 20c to $1.50.

—sii . M I
3.80 Saturday,

18.00 Mary Snï^PJ^ce,, 111 over upholstered and covered in art leather.
FebnSîy 'Salfpri"’ ?7”. .Uph°le,tered .and. ,covered ln „ a5
Btered,lndS c^v^fl1H m oakA In fumed finish.' Has loose cushion.’ well" uphol-
Bterca ana covered in genuine leather. Regularly $33.50. February Sale Price.. . .. 28.90
■«.tin ? Î1, 6 only- Has heavy 2-inch pillars and can be supplied insatin, bright or pollette finishes. Regularly $11.95. February Sale Price .. " 7.95
. . All Braaa Bed, with heavy 2-inch continuous pillars, in 4 ft and 4 ft 6 in in catin, bright or pollette finishes. Regularly $18.90. February Sale Price . . . ! ’ "13 75

Iron Bedsteads, ln pure white enamel finish. Regularly 35.50. February Sale Price 
, Ivoa B*d»tead, in white enamel, has heavy posts and fillers 

tings. Regularly $7.60. February Sale Price ...............................

Regularly $16.50. Febru-
....................... .................. 13.50

art leather. Regularly $16.50.
(Fourth Floor.)

:(Mala Floor*)
$7.25 Mahogany 

Clock for $5.75
CUT FLOWERS.

L000 Fresh Daffodils. Narcissus or 
Tulips, fresh cut stock, per dos... OT 

( Basement.)
CANDY SECTION.

(Main Floor and Basement.)
1,000 lbs. Simpson’s Special, an as- 

sortment of chocolate creams, 
tafrej a, caramels and bon bons, a 
very dainty candy for a week-end 
treat. Special, per lb.

1,000 lbs. Vienna Fruit 
per lb.

■MO® lbs. Milk Caramels, regularly 
zuc, per lb.

Fashionable Suitings
The Dress Goods and Suitings as

sembled for Spring 1914 include 
fashionable weave and

24 Eight-day Clocks, made by one 
of the large clock factories ln the 
United States. Solid brass movement 
wltt) cathedral gong strike and half- 
hour bell strike, fitted in a plain 
mahogany case, 13 x 8, with 614-inch 
celluioid dial with Arabic numerals. 
Regularly $7.26. Saturday ... 5.75 

(Main Floor.) n

every 
a complete 

range of shades and color combina
tions. Saturday’s showings will in
clude: . OT4.15

trimmed with brass fit-

Chf,.p’ ,n *cl.ected quarter-cut oak, golden finish. Has wide shaped ba-k 
and seat, uphlostered ln genuine leather. Regularly $7.50. February Sale Price ....
gulaHy™13.oô,r’ Fe^uar^SaTe °Prl«he ■“* ^ back al;e covered ,n genuine leather. Re-

,chalr' Ln solid, quarter-cut oak, golden finish, 
noistered ln genuine leather. Regularly ll

« Living Room or Den Rocker, In soil q 
backs are deeply upholstered and covered In 
Regularly $18.50. February Sale Price..........
February 'sTl'e^Price ™ed °ak’ haS Kenulne leather scat, well upholstered.

Rocker, to match above. Regularly $6.00. February Sale Price ! !
Upholstered Rattan Lounge Chair, well upholstered deenRegularly $23.50. Febiuary Sale Price ................... .. “ ’ aeep
Bedroom Chair, ln mahogany finish, cane seat.

Bon Bons,
M

9k, 10k, 14k Gold 
Jewelry 98c

I4k Scarf Pins, set witl real pearls;* 
10k Scarf Pins, Maple Leaf, Daisy and 
Fleor-de-Lls designs; 10k Cuff Links, 
plain style for monogram, Roman fin
ish; 9k Beauty Pin Sets, plain style or 
set with pearls; 10k Rings, many 
styles, such as signets, birthday rings, 
opal rings and cameo rings ; 9k 
Brooches with amethyst and pearl 
settings; 10k Gold Earrings, claw set
tings. Clearing, all one price, Satur
day, each ................................... ÿg

New Whipcords, Eponge Suitings.
New Gabardine Suitings.
Fashionable shades ln Austrian 

Broadcloth.
Special showing of the New Corded 

Suitings in plain and two-toned effects 
and an endless variety of design in 
the popular brocaded suitings, etc.

SATURDAY’S SPECIAL.
This is one of the most popular 

fabrics of the day, viz., Black Silk and 
Wool Crepe de Chine. This fabric 
comes In plain, new tape stripes, ln 
various widths and polka dot effects 
and Is uncrushable, 44-inch. Yard 1 Oft

(Dress Goods Dept.—Second Floor!)

M
(Basement.)3.90

Empress Boots for Women $2.49
Reguîarly $3.50, $4, $5 and $6

, Every woman in Toronto should know the “Empress” Shoe, made 
by the Walker-Parker Shoe Co., Wellington street west.
and trialhpairs^USt thcir entifc factory of surplus stock, samples

6.50
The seat and back are well up-

Sale Price ............................... 8.40
-cut oak. fumed finish. The seats and 

leather, also has upholstered pillow.
................... 14.50
Regularly $5.75.
..................... 4.S0
....................... 6.20

«eat and reclining back.
.............. . 16.90
February Sale
................... 2.95

Regularly $3.75. February

>

(. ■

Regularly $3.75. Every pair perfect, made on the newest lasts and are stamped their 
regular standard prices on the sole, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00.

Telephone orders will be filled to the best of our ability, but cannot 
promise any particular style.

Price .
Sale Prfce °m n°cker’ ln mahogany finish, to match above.

ReguteVlytlSoS” F?brua7y SaYePh48ce r.ed “T"* Vl ’^.ffa«e father

PrlceL,Tlee. Room Rocker’ t0 match above chair. Regularly $15.00. February site

(Main Floor.)

Lemonade Jugs, Saturday 29c

dowis, Jelly dishes, celery trays 
Saturday special at.......

13.00(Flftk Floor.)

AT $2.48.
and Btrateht^nr^stvfe11.8 "E™pr€B®” and other high-grade Boots, in button, blucher 

j™fde on the newest spring lasts; short, medium and long
cal?Pbiack dull kid =ndd b U® Patent P°ny- flne vici kid, selected tan Russia
booV1 SWe* stn1» n gunmetal calf leathers. These are beautiful hand-finished 
boots. Sizes 2 to 8. Regularly $3.60, $4.00, $6.00 and $6.00. Saturday...,. 2.4»

MEN’S GOODYEAR-WELTED BOOTS, $2.95.
rnod8v«n,dwo1;»dand,ed a”d Laced Boot6- with single, double and triple-thick
calf^ltem nnU are gunmetal, tan Russia calf, vici kid. velour#
Al slz^ from RU tn ii p ^ !aa, w^ter The lasts are new and popular.All sizes from 6% to 11. Regularly $4.00, $4.60 and $6.00. Saturday sale price 2£S

BOYS’ $3.50 AND $4,00 BOOTS, $2.45.
Over 800 Pairs H’-h-grade Boots for Boys—"Boy Scout,” "Aylmer” and ”Cla» 

ale brands. The leatners are gunmetal, tan Rueala calf, patent colt and velour#
calf. The lasts are stylish and easy-fitting^ Is 
button and blucher styles. Sizes 1 to 6. Reg* 
larly $3.60 and $4.00. Saturday sale price, per

8.45

I.Half Price Sale of Electric 
Table Lamps

Saturday morning we will place on sale a quan- 
tity of Electric and Gas Portable Reading Lamps. 
The designs are varied, fitted with art glass in 
colors; silk and climtz; suitable for library/dinine-

r°T °Hbl°fUp0-ir' RcgU,arly $5-°° to $35.00. Sat-

with floral decorations. Worth
................................... 29
for quick selling Satur- 

consists of water jugB fruit 
comports, sugars and creams. Regularly 35c ///

4$19
Cups and SticDishes. 5=; Fruit 

Str7^H“"b^e^^er'*’P«a^^n°60d°Santurday! te^lear0015'618' Clear

s ,,0“0ms- =Iear white glass. Regularly per 
dozen $1.0Q. Saturday bargain, each 

< Uaaement.)

. _ crystal,
out the line, each .6

__ fFifth Floor.)

The Robert Simpson Company,
cut

5 Limited . »

VNCL
(Irnil Floor.) -
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